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New Army 
Unit Born
CAMP G A G E T O W !« HM
(C P i-A  » « •  Uiit ol tlK. C*a*> 
iliut Armj'm** crrated  t o #  to­
la )»■
lU  role I* to le*l ior
?ii6Hre etticieut aixl R«!»li4* ••itp* 
,i»ri of uaiU ia u i ^
w e itar o*»*f«Uue» Ka«>«» • •  
•iyt Tl»iri4 Br!4 *i1« Ser^vw#
It If w ..!r.a»,tii4 tor U  • 
K. I- WaliuD, m. at C»l-
|» ry .
'lh« n en iee  batta ik* , €«»■• 
Xi*ta# »!**■>* t 1.6®0 otficerf and 
men. » lll epertle here t*  aa 
rapertmewta! bast* for a year. 
It d raw s its rnaspoaer from ea* 
s tin f uaiL* of the 3rd Canadian 
infaatrv  Brigade under Brig. 
S. G- W ilaw i-to th  of Wmnipeg 
and Ottawa.
Ttm r«w uiiJt will have lt» 
fWvt les! at Xhl* tn -S ijaa ie  
nv'.W faMift 111 ta tiv  June lu  
ieti wit! tie to h*n<J-e aU 
ret'-iir and med-
Iral evarvifitia  fajicsiim* tor 
the field forn:.suc«o 
Lt -Ccl, Walteei ii  a T rte rtn  
■a# 23 years ' servire, He je r i 'td  
In '..he United Kmgdorn df«d 
Northwest Eun«fe during the 
Se«e»d W«k1 War. Suiee t ‘i* 
w ar he ha* heW a *ucees*i<>n 
of com m ands and staff app«rfat- 
menta In Edmonton, Ottawa, 
Calgary and Winnipeg.
All Quiet On 
bBOS Front
V I E N T I A N E  <Reuters* -  
N eutraltst Prem ier Prince Su- 
vanna Phouma said today he 
has a iked  the three-naUon In­
ternational Control Commisilon 
to send a perm anent inrpection 
team  to the Plaine des Ja rre s  
w here neulralM  ar»d proCorn 
m unU t forces have been fighl-
tog. I
He told a press conference he 
asked for the team  following a 
cease-fire agreem ent between 
him self. proCornm unlst Palhct 
Lao leader Prince Souphanou 
vong. and right wing Vice P re­
m ier Gen. Phoumi Nosavan.
Meanwhile, Kong Le, neutral­
ist military com m ander who is 
in Vientiane for talks with Sou- 
vanna, said he had moves! his 
headquarters back to the Plaine 
des J a rre s  Airport from Muong 
Kheung, five mile.* away. ; g.
He said he was "satished  and 
haiipy" with talks Monday night 
and today with Souvanna, and 
would return  to the Plaine des 
J a r re s  In central Laos Wednes­
day.
^ u v a n n a  told hi.s press con­




Land And Natural Resources 




ARMSTRONG TIEN TOWN BEST IN B .C
MONTREAL (CP» — The C a-:our vkw,'* he toW the m -m a a  
nactian R esearch Com m ittee on oommissioa.
TaxaUuo proposed today tba ti The proposed Laod tax  would >
the fw ieral goverom eot coll*ct!fae in die form of “ec«noralcf v aew v n i i w> «r i s o i
the bulk of Its revenue from  ren t,” based oa a  numtier * * * ,." “  tA r> —
tase* «ii land and n a tu ra l re-1 factor* that wouki follow a newj-t**’ Alvia * tk k *  aidaey in i*^ 
source*, and e l t m i D a t *  tw jassesaroeal id  property. rBrmil™ '** “  t r e a t in g
reduce corporatKua and per*s.>«»iwouM toe taxes a* a  natural re-Ŝ **̂ * * iKwjMtai *^iaefi.n»jr say* 
tBCi«e taxes ah tch  "stiC e m i-''so ttrct. with the asstssm eet f ?  . . f  ^
tiaiive tjsd piitducliQin ** U ary iag  accw im g  to the fe r td - ;
"We m ust lik e  a  new kiok at ity of the soil. , i  ^
laxauoo m d  stop rehas-hing old i M r. C arter »a.id that »ince! . M edil of Honot
ideas." said the com m rnea— i all form s of U xatioa in Canada • ^
krng an advocate of land t a x e s  j bring in between fll.OOO.OOO.toOO  ̂ • ‘ * sjajaesm sn ».*m. He
as a central course of revenue.land  112,000,000.000, he was 'c<.ii>
The eomn'iUtee told the royal jceraed  with the practicability*' 
oommisiion on taxation tha t the I of the.s* two form s of taxes 
pfo jx*«t s y i  t e m  would bej assum tag the Hem** share of the 
based on an Imfjroved scale of J o b
royahie* on natural resources! Mr, Sevack said the first tax 
and a land tax created  by th e J b a t  shoukt be elim inated Is the 
economic conditions in e a c h ;  federal sales tax. 3Tie commit- 
com nuttee, tee was particularly  optxised to
"Ttiis system  would di»cour-|***«■* that were hidden from the 
age sjiecuiation in land, reduce consumer.
It the Canadian tax system
iw ai adm itted 
;days ago.
to hospital 19
Arm strong Teen Town Is the 
best in B C , This was estab­
lished a t the provincial teen 
town conference in Alberni.
For their prowess the Arm­
strong youngster* were aw ard­
ed the im pressive annual 
Assu trophy, which they took 
from Kelowna, holder* for the
past two years. The A rm ­
strong team  are, left to  righ t, 
Lorraine Lougheed, S t a n  
Cope, Lois Smith, Shirley Fos­
te r , T erry  Bronson and M ar­
lene Allan.
tN anaim o F re e  P ress Photo 
by B ryan White.)
Police Pledge to W ipe Out 
AAontreal Bomb Tossers
MONTREAL fCP*—MonUeal 
police, vowing to wipe out the 
extrem ist, Iximb-to.ssing wing of 
Quebec's separa tis t movement, 
fanned out over the city on non­
stop duty today.
Jan itor William V. O'Neill, 
was killed Saturday niRht 
when a bomb exploded in the 
rubbl.di heap Ix-hlnd an arm y
51'ace to statem ents by these! TTie E'LQ has claim ed credit
leaders that encouraged acts of
tcrrori.-m.
Police received nvjre reports 
Monday w arning about bombs, 
but they proved to be fal.s'j. 
They blamed m ost of the calLs 
on a lunatic fringe" capit.illring 
on the F'IjQ campaign.
The provincial governm ent 
ha.s announced th a t it will Intro-
rcprcsentative.s from Canada, . . , „  , , ,
India and Poland "w ill be a b l c ! ^ ’’® F ron t de Litierntion
to  see what goes on . . . and! w h i c h  claims to
from  which direction any light-|b>ve committed itself to a 
tag  m ay come "
recruiting o f f i c e ,  Squad.s of;
IlCMP, provlnci.al and rnunici-l legi.slatlon for lighter con- 
pal i»olice began raid.s on known !*•'"* of the sale and distribution 
haunts of separatists and Coiu-: 
muni.st sym pathizers in an rf-i 
fort to track down the mem
for several bomb a ttacks in 
Quebec province during the last 
several weeks. Anvong their ta r­
gets v^erc the federal revenue 
building and RCMP hadquar- 
tcr.s in M ontreal, a section of 
CNR track near Quebec City, 
and the 364-foot television tower 
atop Mount Royal in M ontreal. 
The bomb attached to the TV 
tower was found and di.smantlcd 
before it could explode._______
He said it appeared therc^had 
been no fighting since Sunday.
(icy of violence and sabotage to
Bitter Blow 
For Adenauer
BONN <AP' -  Rcpresento- 
fives in the West Germ an P ar­
liam ent of Chiincellor Aden- 
ftucr’s C li r I s tinn Democratic 
p a rty  today named Mta)*tcr of 
Economics Ludwig E rhard a« 
th e ir  candidate to take over the 
chancellorship when Adenamr 
re tires,
E rhard  got 159 vote.*. Tliere 
w ere 47 cast against him and 1!)! 
abstentions.
Adenauer i.s expected to re-!
Kign in the fait. Then President 
Heinrich Luebke would send E r­
h a rd 's  nam e to the Bundestag 
t parliam ent t which chooses the 
chancellor.
It was a bitter blow for the 
S7-year-old Adenauer who had 
fought E rhard 's designation al­
m ost to the end. Adenauer be- 
lievest the economics m lnis'er 
lacked the (sdltlcal skill needed 
In a ehancelior.
H ie  Christian Democrat.s are 
th - lending imrty In the Bund- 
e.st , tint thev do not tiave a 
m ajority. Kihard Is expected to 
get the vote.s of the Free Dem­
ocrats, coalition jiartners of the . . .
Christian Democrats, w h I c hi I'****'’ of Australia, will tie in Ot'
" free"  Quelrec from Canada.
Police d irector J . Adrien 
Robert said every policeman is 
going on extra duty until "the 
job i.s done."
In Quebec City. Prem ier Jean  
Lcsngc said police efforts to 
track  down the terrorists "have 
all my encouragem ent and that 
of the attorney-general (George 
Laiinim e)."
Mr, to'.sage .said the publicity 
being given to separati.st lead­
ers like Dr. M arcel Chajnit and 
Guy Pouliot i.s "n  veritable cn- 
co tirag ern en f to  terrorism .
He said newspapers devoted
U.S., Canadian 
Trade Talks Set
OTTAWA <CP* — Christian 
lle rtcr. United S tates’ sjiecinl 
repre.sentntlve for trade nego­
tiations. will arrive  in Ottawa 
Friday for trade discu.ssions 
with tile e a b 1 n e I. External 
Affairs M inister Paul M artin 
announced twlay.
Mr. lle rler, who is coming 
here at the invitation of ttie new 
Liberal government, will <11,s- 
cu.ss international trade ts.sues 
including tlie pro.sjiects for a 
new m uitiiateral trade confer­
ence.
Mr. Martin also announced 
tliat J o h n McEwen, <lepiity 
prim e m inister and trade min-
CRISIS OF CONFIDENCE SEEN 
BY IZVESTIA IN CANADA POLL
MOSCOW (AP) —  A new Izvcstia correspondent 
in Ottawa today reported a “crisis of confidence’’ among 
the Canadian masses.
Vasily Tarasov, in fiLs first report for tfic Soviet 
government organ from Ottawa, depicted Canada’s 
political climate in these terms;
“Never before in its history has Canada been in 
such a state of uncertainty . . .’’ 
k. In a review of the recent election won by Lester 
Pearson’s Liberal party, Tarasov cited the “crude inter­
ference'’ of the United Slides which he siiid, “outraged 
Canadian society."
The reporter emphasized that the Lilxrals had not 
won a majority in Parliament, saying that “59 per cent 
of the voters, in one way or another, voted against the 
political subordinations to American dictates,"
the cost of production, and en­
courage a more efficient use of 
our land resources.”  
Comnvittee c h a t r  m  a n Ben 
Sevack, in reply to a question 
by com m tsiion chairm an Ken­
neth C arte r, tak l It m ay prove 
impossible to collect necessary 
revenue through t h e s e  two 
forms of taxes, but a t least 
they should form  the base of 
the tax structure.
ALL OTHERS BAD
"All o ther taxes are  bad  In
could be re-established along 
the suggested lines, said Mr. 
Sevack, "production would be 
freed from restric tive  taxation, 
individual taitlativa which is 
the foundation of our free en- 
lerprlse system  — would fir>d 
new stimulus, and the economy 
would thrive, unrestricted  by 
the fetters of penalu tag  taxa­
tion.”
T h e  com m ittee’s honorary 
chairm an is Senator A rthur 
Roebuck.
West's Envoys Will See Mr. K 
To Fan Interest In Test Ban
ISRAEL MOURNS
Lsraelis today m ourn the 
death of Prc.sldent Izhak Ben- 
Zvi. He was 78. Hia death was 
the result of cancer, and he 
had been ill for some time. 
For full story sec page 12.
AP Wlrephoto
Alberta-BC Road Pow-Wow 
Fails To Reach Agreement
would give him (he Job, 
ERHARD ILEAMH 
"I am very hointy nlxud the 
rc.iult," said E ihnrd  after the 
two-ho\ir session. He was beani- 
Ing
" I  !o<ik forward to the future 
with confidence and to n>y work 
witli (he etuincellor, 1 will eo- 
o i'crate  with him fulty and un- 
sliuleflly until the day 1 take 
o v e r"
Adenauer »eemc«l m an angry 
iTiocxi anit had iKUhiug to sn,\ to 
reiNsrtcrs
"You'll find out all alxuit It 
fiom  the <tllu'rs," he said with 
an Impatient wave of his hand.
rO N TIN llFS N.kTO TOUR
ANKARA, Tutkev (AP*- I 'S  
dUdoiuat Lhliuiston T. Mer- 
cluinl arrlvi'd fioui Atlu iis Mou 
<tu> (o continue fdf* I**"'"'
North Atiantic pact inemtiera 
m  establishing a m ultllatrrnl 
NATO nuclear force. President! 
Kenned,v'.s siu'clai einoy i.,ldl 
ie |io ttc i I tliat In NAT'O i .ijUtaP. 
-h * “had-v»sHed~t»<s*tt«d“fi»i»Mt“«n« 
tnieic.vl in tonuiut; a joint nu 
clear futctt Within the p.«cu i
town Wednesday and Tlmrsdav 
to talk with eal)inet m emlx'rs 
alHuit economic and com m er­
cial topics.
EDMONTON (CP) — A m eet­
ing between governm ent of- 
fictals and cham ber of com ­
m erce rcjire.sentatlvcs from Al­
berta and British Columbia 
Monday night failed to reach 
firm agreem ent on the topic of 
higiiway routes to the west 
coast.
The B.C. grouj) called for 
comiiletlon of Highway 1(1 be­
tween Jasper. Alta,, and Prince 
Gimrge, B C. Tliey said this 
route siiouid be designated as 
the .second Trnns-Canadn High­
way,
AilH'rta representatives fa­
vored highway five from JuhjHjr 
to Kamloops, B.C., as the sec­
ond Trans-Canada Highway.
Ray Wllliston, B.C. Lands and 
Forests m inister, said Highway 
1ft should be designated as the 
second Tran.s-Canada higiiway 
and then jninchecl through. Tlie 
link would "prim e the natural 
east to west flow of good.s, 
people and ncw.s along northern 
ro u te "
Phil G aglardi, B.C. highway.s 
m inister, said the Jasper-P rince 
George highway was for the 
good of both provinces.
BLUE BLOOD HAD A BALL
Paper Scoffs Ex-Royalty
I.tlNlHiN iR cutcrsi — The 
Dully M irror stlngingiy a t­
tacks "royal (leadlwut.s,'' a t­
tending the wc<l(ting hero Wed- 
ncfutay of Princess Alexandra 
and wealttiy businessman An- 
KMi. Ogllvj
MitUlu; out at mciut>era of 
Euroi>c's form er royal famt- 
llcs. the 4,600,(KKl - circulation 
ncwspaiicr asks in a tsso-col- 
umn cHtltorlai; "W hat’s going 
on”"
;lu' wedding  of Ihe 2(i>c.ii.*.dd 
cousin of Queen Litzalreth and
the .’■on of a tith'd Scoltlsli 
family Is a "m arriage  be­
tween (wo iKipillal” young peo­
ple" or a piibitclty cam paign 
for "E urope 's busted - down, 
penslonwl off, forgotten tnit 
iio! bulled ex-royals from Aus­
tria , .Sp.ain and Ita ly?"
31ie M irror adds: "W hy
should the Alex-Angus ro­
mance degenerate into a rol­
licking rom p nt Windsor (a 
pic wcddlng ball was held nt
! Kill!.
f'T I ' l .a l  e v i l c ' ,  p rc t i 'ud ei*  
and peniloncisf is  Un* th«
weifure state or the roy al wel­
fare m orgue?"
"Of all people, the Count <̂ f 
Paris is hero - - the fellow who 
laughingiy calls himself the 
head of tho French royal 
house,
"We thought (Prenidenti <te 
Gaulle held that Job; So does 
de Gaulle. The iaat French 
emjHTor v/as given his cards 
. . .  in 1870.
"Why should tlie lir ltb h  pub­




HAMILTON (C P i-T w o  cargo 
freighters collided in Hamilton 
h arbor today causing extensive 
dam age to the ram m ed ship 
Yildun.
The other ship, the Silvia, wn.s 
trying to reach  a term inus 
berth  when the wind swung her 
into the Ylidiin.
Dam age to the Yildun was 
confined m ainly to the ship’s 
super-structure. Two life lioats, 
the dining salon and passen­
gers'.'! bar w ere a complete 
shamblc.s,
I.loyds of Ixindon surveyers 
a rc  scheduled to arrive on the 
.scene t<xlay to make a com- 
jilete estim ato of the dam age.
The only signs of collision on 
till' Kilvia was a scarred  and 
battered Vxiw, Neither ship was 
in danger of sinking.
Drastic Ruling 
In South Africa
CAPE TOWN (R euters) -  
l l ie  South African governm ent 
announced today drastic  new 
jxiwers to curb snliotnge and re­
sistance, Political observers de- 
scrilied tiie m casurea as more 
sweeping than any previoimiy 
sought in peace time.
Justice M inister Baltliazar 
Vorster gave a i>ress conference 
hci'f' .“omo delniis of a new 
genernl law am endm ent biii 
under wliicii courts will tie ('im 
|s»\vcicd to imiMi.se the death 
penalty on anyone convic(<;d of 
being trained In subotnge out­
side Soiitii Africa or who since 
19.50 advocated invasion of the 
country.
Police could detain suspects 
for recurring periods of 110 days 
without trial, without the courts 
having the iK)wcr to Intervene 
or till! detained person having 
access to anyone without |)cr- 
misslon from the m inister or the 
' iMillce
/ i l c |M i i t c i i  wliii  r e fu se  to  dls-
nf—mformattfm
WASHINGTON (A P )-U n itcd  
States and British am bassadors 
plan to .see P rem ier Khrushchev 
W ednesday in an effort to re­
vive the ^ v i e t  Union’s flagging 
Interest in a nuclear te s t ban.
This could eventually lead to 
a higher level m eeting—a t the 
sum m it or a t foreign ministcr.s 
level—which m ight deal with 
other East-W est issues, too.
U.S. sources said it was pre­
m ature to predict tha t such a 
meeting will take place. Wa.sh- 
ington advisers feel the tim e is 
not ripe. I t was understood, 
however, that President Ken­
nedy has not closed the door 
on the pos.slbility,
W ashington and London agree 
on the need for getting Russia 
to join in a trea ty  to outlaw nu­
clear testing—the sooner the 
better, they say. In order to 
prevent a spread of atomic 
weapons to nations which don't 
have them  now.
The U.S. am bassador to  Mos 
cow, Foy Kohler, and Hritlsh 
A m bassador Humphry Trevel 
yan w ere reported to have seen 
Foreign M inister Andre Grom­
yko la st Thursday on the teat
ban  question and to  have a r­
ranged to sec Khrushchev.
The nuclear issue was dis­
cussed Monday a t  a state de­
partm ent foreign policy briefing 
for reports and broadcasters.
The Soviet situation wa* pic­
tured this way:
There is no evidence Khrush­
chev Is about to be ousted from 
his leadership. However, he does 
have real difficulties, like the 
Moscow-Peklng rift, economic 
setbacks, problem s with post- 
Stalin liberalization of Russia 
and rebuffs to Communists in a 
num ber of countries.
This should not lead to expec 
tations of a friendlier Soviet po­
sition toward the West. To the 
contrary, the Communist.s m ay 
try  to work out some of their 
problems a t the W est’s expense.
The Kremlin has shown a dC' 
d in e  In Interest In a test ban 
thl.s year, perhaps because of 
the Moacow-Pcking split, per­
haps because of a desire to con­
tinue (e.sting.
Still, Moscow has evidenced 
some desire for an  agreem ent 
not to give nuclear weapon* o r 
atomic help to non-nuclear na­
tions.
HF.%T lU L U  13
MONTERREY. Mexico CAP) 
.Thirteen children have died in 
(the last 12 hours as a result ol 
jthe intense heat wave in this 
m dustna! city of northern Me*- 
,U'«. Atx>ut ?*k) children hava 
. l>een taken to hosi>ital, suffering 
from acute dchydraUoa, Tem ­
peratures have reached 193 de­
grees,
CRASH CLAIMS F f \ ’E
MERRICK. N.Y. (A P l-F lv e  
men, all passengers In the sam e 
car, w ere killed hlooday In •  
head-on-collislon with anoUtor 
auto cm the Southern S tate P ark ­
way, near this Long Island cxxn- 
munity.
GIVES RESEARCH COSTS
LONDO.N (Reuters) — B rit­
ain's Atomic Energy Authority 
said today it spent £8,2«3,215 
(about 124,700,000) in the year 
ending M arch 31, 1962. on nu­
clear weapons research. Thla 
was £1,163,215 more than  the 
previous year.
PRINT SPECIAL CURRENCY
McM in n v i l l e , Tenn. (AP) 
McMinnville bank.* will issue 
special Confederate currency 
next w'eck — and the town's 
stores will honor it. The money 
will be good for May 3-4 only. 
Banks will redeem  the Confed­
erate currency for U.S. green­
backs May 6. Tlie .scheme is 
part of the McMinnville-Warrcn 
County Civil War centennial 
commemoration.
Pearson Set To Visit Mac 
"Probably Early In May"
OTTAWA (C P )-P r im e  Minis­
ter Pcnrson said today he ex­
pects to know la te r  in tho day 
when ho will go to Britain to 
confer with P r i m e  M inister 
Mucmlllnn.
Viscount Atnory, British high 
com m issioner to C anada, called 
on the new prim e m inister in 
his Enst Block offlct? before a 
m eeting of the now Liberal cab­
inet.
Mr. Pcnrson said the meoling 
prnbnbiy will take place next 
week and that he mny also visit 
Canadian Army and Air Force 
units in Franco and Germany,
The prim e m inister, going to
the cabinet session, also told 
reporters nrrnngcm entn are  be­
ing m ade for a conference with 
President Kennedy, but tho 
meeting will not be held In 
Wnshington or O t t a w a ,  A 
Ixirder point was likely to bo 
the site.
An aide said the (irime m inis­
ter probably will fly to i/mdon 
a day or two after he addresses 
the annual dinner of The C ana­
dian Press In Toronto Tuesday, 
April .30.
Ho said there is no current 
plan for Mr, Pearson (o attend 
the opening of the United Na­





NEW DELHI, India ( A P ) -  
His face flushed wiUi anger. 
Prim e M inister Nehru w atched 
today as P a r l i a m e n t  was 
thrown into an uproar by a bill 
to give equal status to the Eng­
lish and Hindi languages.
Three Hindi supporters w cra 
cxjiciied for unruly conduct. An 
attem pt was made to set a fira 
in the central hall of P a rlia ­
ment.
In angry debate tumils from 
tho sla te  of M adras Insisted 
English sliould continue aa the 
stale language and Hindi be 
dropjx;d. They said Nehru had 
given assurances recently that 
English would continue ns tho 
state languago as long as non- 
Hindi regions desired it.
'Dlls nation of 4(ll,«00,()00 jier- 
sons speaks 14 m ajor languages 
nnd hundrc<ls of minor dialects.
Prince George's 
Plaint "Juvenile"
t'ANCOlJVEll (CP) — Com- 
pinint.s from Prince Georgo 
alKiut the use of the nam e fiimon 
F raser were described Monday 
as "p re tty  juvenile" by Rccvo 
Alan Ernrnott of adjacent Burn- 
aiiy,
Burnnby had nothing to do 
with (lie choice of the namo 
for a prn|K)«cd university in the 
area, said the reeve, "but in 
any casn I think it’s a gooil 
name liecauso it has nssocin- 
tions with tiie wiioie a rea ,"  
Prince George Chamlier of 
Comrnerco had complained tha t 
liie nam e siiould not be used 
because famed explorer Rlmon 
F raser never saw (lie area.
Mnkc-t In 
yca is  a g o "
tlu'lr (I'Aii laiipiii alxiiit micadi >1 in ti <,( sulHitagc 
{(.(zuld b« *u dutaincd. j
Canada W ins First Pan-Am Gold Medal
SAG PAULO, Brazil (CP-APi -  Garfield W, Gary 
McMahon, a pistol expert from Dartmouth, NR., brotight 
Canada it.s first m e d a ln f  tiic fouitli Pan-American Games 
tcHlay when he placed second in tho fioo jiiatoi individual 
coiniietltion.
Freighter Sinks Off Newfoundland
BT. JOHN’S, Nfid, (CP) ~  'Die 2.08»-lon Greek freighter 
Ilelgn Smith sank thla morning off Capo Broyle aliout 40 
miles south of here. Sho was being towed hero liy tho salvuge 
tug Foundation Vigilant,
li^ u e st  Into Priest's Slaying Postponed
VANCOUVER (CP) — An in<|uost Into tho Hhooting of a 
Roman Catholic priest wn« adjourned indefinitely Monday, 
Before the nd)ournment coroner Gien McDonald xaid: "1 aln 
--*orne'Whnt-*nf-th«'“nnttTtmi'-t)i)!t**perhnpr'1ti(»*7seTSiltl**'tftV(litW(t“ 
may <ir may not liave iieen properly relcuKed from ono of 
our m ental tasUtuUooa altotlly bcfor* thl* fataUt^ oocurrtKL"
New Nuclear Sub 
Joins U.S. Fleet
G nm ’ON, Conn. (AP) • . Tim 
l.afayetto Joined tiic United 
Status flemt today as tho coun- 
try'n 28th 0|irrniional nuclear 
Rubmarlno nnd tho firnt of n 
clasfi doslgned to firo a 2,ROO- 
mlle Polnrla mlsnllo.




Artificial Trade Barriers 
Rapped at C of C Meet
Rocky Frees 
CdNHi KiHer
MJkAK'Y, N Y . »AJP» -  
•rikar IfvlMai liM e
4*y fl’w d  « Mat-
le  « K<r« Ymk Si»l« 
priK « m xim ni •  us.*-M £ O € 0  C I T Y  » C I P )  —  i * d -  m i  *  i a e r t c t s f  l a f  t i k « i  * c w r ^  b y  * o v w w & * j 6i * "
b a m u t %s i t e  &»« (rf C«wa£j» <d tim ls.ica'; J%u tadi iatoi 13 .(bs-b 'cu-oid f ir t
W se.ix*A i mmm A»> ’ C%ASs3u*i. '* ri"iBU£.«.bja pr)v%t« tax i )m.
tMiiikc«4 Um im s «l to* IM t bt-f hm itam bU  ot «b icb  b  m  Hw e l
UIU4I id  il<«' Is icn M -! b.ttTtof* With tLc tuf »u^t4iiiM4 *«e-|(be 'Hm
tiw k l id Cmmssm^-^ * Itow <>1 «v**w>ri»5 M y iu l w « *  w.>«uc j bwv* i&*|p e*ti.,a i&t f*-
TtM «wb|*<i « l liM 4w .w « le e ': «e.W ed K̂c<<»t fcvcA b to  cUi*- ; M tm m  J«#as &m*! !««.«.* v1 f l  tn|sruk-
v«A “ a  ttor«e-f»uBi.*d pustgnkAif«i«« trom  W*4i Gtetmjmy h’u a n e .  u f i a a g  Om vww-iMMl la cyb*.
l e r  iaw M liC ftiJ ssv.tt»tat*«.t',t i *  U u tad  & a y 4 . ipetei d  • skviiapsag cttwstry.i R ocktto ikr ««n.j»tti*dl l b *
pr« i»ol»a.‘* j P*-yJ *,M.ams,t |«ft.;c«ls*d tor a cM u#* e# a trn A i^ m M m t ot. F r a w i w
IW  c«e4p'«*i, b rta fw #  to-;*ir'al c l G *r»aajr’» ;c*  t te  part u4 iavaaior*.. It Kk>, $j, *■»» t»4  t-f«*
l^ tb a r IJb#  iS tkaatfa taw a H:D»Hit*«te Baak, miA tkat "*v-|»s«l' t im d s  to  a tn iti  few.; toncaci to *ir-k* R| )*ara  te  tifa.
c w ir irm . wa» cA aaJiy  e sw aa i’, iwy day d*v*l© |« 4  w « a - m  s p rofit Ttfca iawaalar m t» t abwl Moluaa ««* c \«v ic«d  ot m'm* 
Mofiday by M«aie*a lhr«*a4eBt' lak* *t«#« to *%«*♦** o*it te r - ’feav* "dw b«»t ua tfe* Ma.«i*-
AskMo L;:**!!* Matoew- m m  i»^*ato*i- D « m | tm  l*».tStoe%*a| tfe* ttcxMMwny <d d » : ie a a  LTaaaeyi a b 'stajo iei' ta
A C a u A a a  d«i*tat«. Jaawpfc: eaa'tory, eww.aw* lii*  G e r - iw ^ s ry  %■!**• fe* o ^ a i a a .  Y  U aafeauaa rf*t*iwa*t d u tiaa  
B«aso e l i t o t r o a l  caSad m  lA*! raaay, Caaada wad tfe* V e m ii  N a v a m . pnwadeot o l U a a -U  ft*bt beta««a a group ef 
pruiic%«i capital • ' Ssatca bad devaJapud rapidly Yeo’a Awocsatad O aam bera oi; c i Cvbaa P rem ier Fteid.
c « « t r « i  to  tab* tfea is im u v «  i ifereiicb fewaspa isveitm aat. -< iGduitry, exproaaod “diii(|.um 
for a em im m m  of WerM fSanh- TNe U.S- m if tn l  <d tfea tbal a  s u ltila la ra i txMiv«BtkMs 
Bikcttbtfa to  eo ad d ta  m a t to a  e iiG a tK m l C ^ e b c a  e l O m m nfm l m  ri«bU e l tife* to it^ to r  m ii^ i 
a a  ia io to itaseal w i’aatffiMit to-j attaclMad tAa "miatakLta b « I ie r '! c«a{wc<b1m  cfeariaiMd a a tm a l  
«va*e*  crsaa iia tiee- {ol ma&y i«MKln'’tlc f« d  co«»*!pr»cldk«. toclodtai tb* rtgbt cl
Bwao ta praatoaat e i  tBtor-ltrto* lAat "Dm ealy  bay to *Q»ricsprofiri*tiaa with fa ir eompea- 
la w if ii t tb t  C5efpaa«* aw aie t* ia«f**»*d aatioa
Space Bureau 
Urged By Glenn
Carve a.Bd aab-Caatro. damoo- 
atrato rt
Caatro v a i  v tittto f lla a iw t-  
tap at voi* time few aa  apptajr- 
aace betora tlia Utolad Natwo*.
R oektfelltr aafet Idellaa will 
b# depcwtisd.
WANT CNIVnUHTT
NEW WESTMIKSTEII (C P * -
WuflU’ipal TOiiiica u» aeaiby Sor*
Ibe  tier** prooga (gf to* pro 
pcsaed trogram  to fwoiaeto to  
*«r*  rviiidval ef l*a 
barttora, a rod# id  fa ir prac»
«€#. aad te v « # tia « t toauraoc* . . . .  . . .  .
Tb# iaiuraac# cwi'aaiiati'ja a i i  dec toed Muaday w eisgag*
tetoaaged by Beaao weuld *o-!* |ta&is«r u  prepar*
lur# rr iv it#  fo rtsfa  tov*#linf®!i S f  t<es*ibto!y c#
ta t&e lesi-developid c o c a tr te a ? ^  f i a r e r  uaivcr-
*f*asatk»»*i r* tu liia f from
qucfUatMJc, eaproprtatioo, «itoi pataed to provtd*
,©to#r otiB-busiaesi riaka Th*r** ^  taatitutkws, bet ao
Aatroo-'a ccatre could b« by fovant-jwat *id*»pr**d »upf«rt'for to * '‘ ‘.**. “ cboaeB,
AlUMIHUM SUB MAY PROB! THRESHER'S TOMB
ArtSid ik e trb  deplcta «1tot 
eould kaf^wa if to* a* *  
Blisntsum  aebfsianBt A lm ia-
tt t t ,  ROW atoaoit re.'*dy tor 
lauaeh ta i, la u»c4 to  prob* 
to* deptos tk* Auciear
aebmartat# T b rtab er is#*t bcr 
doom 10 8.400 feet c l a a l r r  
tiff Cap* Ca±  Tbe m w  SS-
foot tub. i« claim ed ta  k«v« 
th* ahlliTy to  deaeezto to lS.Ci  ̂
feet and cruise a t that tk t to .
Robichaud Again Premier 
In New Brunswick Poll
FREDERICTON i C P ) - L ouIj , 
J .  Robichaud. the A tadiaa who 
realized an amblUon by becom- 
to f  p rem ier ol New Brunswick 
before he w ssa 35, led hi* Ub- 
e ra l f  o v e r  n m ent bach uilo 
power In Mtmday's provincial 
electkm 
The Liberala, elected to 
•ecood term . Increased tbetr 
m a)ority in the legislature by 
carry ing the Progressive Con- 
•ervat.ve  itronghold of Saint 
John city.
Final a tand in ff:
IM ) IBM
U beral U  3t
Conservative I I  21
ToUl 52 52
No other parties contested 
the election.
With 60 polls still unreported. 
*<lt was apparen t the vole total 
would be well below I960’* rec­
ord 7I3.3M. The toU l from 1,337 
of 1,397 polls was nT.835 of 
which L iberals received 382,063 
and PC* 355,772.
U.S. Global Belt Tightening 
Ordered To Halt Gold Drain
WASHINGTON (AP) -  De­
fence Secretary  Roticrt McNam­
a ra  has Issued a new order for 
global belt-tightening in an ef­
fo rt to overcome the stubtorn  
dra in  of United States gold and 
dollars overseas.
The Associated P ress learned 
M onday n confidential memor- 
nadum  went last month from 
M cN am ara to the joint chiefs of 
staff, the m ilitary departm ents 
and other elem ents of the de­
fence departm ent.
Asked about this, the Penta­
gon said M c N a m a r a  "has 
pointed out tha t continuing ef­
forts m ust l)e m ade lo reduce 
the adverse Im pact of defence 
departm ent expenditures over- 
•ea s ."
The departm ent said It Is re 
srlcwlng m any areas for possible
savings "including num bers of 
support personnel overseas as 
well as the cost of our over­
seas support operations."
The Pentagon said M cNam­
ara  has directed tha t reduction 
In the adverse balance of pay­
ments "m u st be acco m p lish ^  
without In any way reducing 
combat jxiwer and without im ­
posing undue hardship on the 
Individual servicem an and his 
family.”
M cNam ara told Congress re­
cently th a t the defence share 
of the U.S. balance of pay 
ments deficit was reduced to 
about $2,000,000,000 for 1962 
This was $600,000,000 less than 
In 1961.
" I t  Is our objective to bring 
It below the $1,000,000,000 m ark 
by 1966," M cNam ara said.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — A alight 
undertone appeared In all sec­
tions am id light morning trnd- 
ini; on Ih# stock m arket today.
G eneral declines In the banks, 
refining oils and pipelines 
groups paced industrials to a 
drop of nearly one ixilnt on In­
dex.
Hank of Nova Scotia showed 
one of the chief losses, dropping 
M. M ontreal and Royal were 
each off '« and Toronto-Dom 
Inlon lost til,
Inlerprovlnclnl Pipe Lino led 
that group with n drop of '‘it, 
and TTnn,s-Cnnndn Pipe Lines 
and Trans-Mounlnln ench enseil 
4li. Shell Oil lost nnd Im 
perlnl Oil V* among refining Is 
sues.
Rase m etals wore mixed with 
InternuUonnI Nickel up ^k, fnl- 
conbridge nhend ' i  nnd Gcco 
up , Nornndn dropped ^  nnd 
Denison nnd Hud.son liny each 
allpped )».
On imles, induslriid.i dropped 
.87 Ift ti3.5.81, golds .20 (0 87.97 
bare mctid.s .01 lo 213.22 and 
w estern olli .29 to 123.81, 
Supidicd to
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
M emlwrs of the Investment 
D ealers' Asroclnlion of Canada 
(os ot 12 noon)
Today’s Ilastern Prices 
iNDUKTRIALR
Rothmans 8V4
.Steel of Can 21
Traders "A " 14%
Walkers .58










O IIB  AND GASES
Abitlbt ' 45% 46
Aigoina Steel 52% -52%
Aiutninlun\ 27% 27%
B.C. Forest 17% 17%
B.C, I’ower 20% 20'*
B.C. Tel* 5 6 'i .5(P|
Bell Tel# 56% 57
Can Brew It 11%
Can. Cement 39% 3!)'t,
CPU 27% 28
C M and S 26% 26%
Crown Zell (Can) 21% 25
Dist. Si'iiKrams .52 V* -52%
Dom. Stores 15 I-5'»
Dom. 1'ar 19V'* 19%
Fam . IM.'iy 19% 19%
Ind, Are, Corp. '26 ('i 26%
Inter. Nickel 67'x 68
Kelly "A " 5'*, 54*
la ibA tt* 16'* 16'^
M assey 14 14V*





Ok. Tclo 13% 14
n.A. Oil 













































These ftfu te*  do not repre­
sent toe num ber of voter* since! 
all New Brunswick's rsdmgs! 
arc  multiple seats aito an  elec­
tor may cas t as m any voles as 
there are  m em bers to nis con­
stituency. 'There were approxi­
m ately 300.000 eligible voters 
this election.
The Litzerals picked up the 
four Samt John City seals, held 
since 1952 by PCs, but lost one 
to the Conservatives in Victcria 
for a net gain of three. The re­
maining 47 seats w ere un­
changed.-
(CABINET RE-ELECTED 
*All m em bers of M r. Uobl- 
chaud's cabinet were re-clectcd 
With 95.7 per cent of the polls 
reported, the Liberal share of 
the party  vote was 51.8 per 
cent, Conserv'ative 48.2 per cent. 
In 1960 the Liberals received 
53.4 per cent, the PCs 46.2 and 
Independents t h e  rem auung 
fraction.
Mr, Robichaud, 37, won the 
prem iership to 1960, when the 
Liberals upset the Progressive 
Conservative govern m e n t  of 
Hugh John Flem m ing.
Even after the election was 
conceded, freshm an P.C. leader 
C. B. (Cy) Sherwood continued 
to ham m er away a t the most 
contentious issue of the cam 
palgn — the governm ent’s deal 
with an Italian  firm  for cstnt>- 
llshm cnt of a pulpmlll on the 
M iramlchl R iver.
Mr. Sherwood contended dur­
ing the cam paign tha t the gov 
ernm ent "sold out" valuable 
tim ber rights on Crown land to 
the M iram lchl area. He pledged 
a Judicial Inquiry Into the deal 
If elected. He said Monday 
night his party  would press for 
the inquiry when the legislature 
sits May 15.
Mr. Robichaud saw the vic­
tory as "very  jw.sltlve Indorse­
m ent" of toe negotiations for 
the mill.
YEAR OF THE FLY 
STARTS IN CANTON
MACAO (AP) — AdulU to
the Red Chine** provincial 
capital of Canton are re ­
quired to kill 100 flies a week 
and one ra t  a day or face 
l>enaltifs, a recent arriva l 
from  toe Communist m ain­
land said today.
The inform ant said Cantoo- 
ese m ust turn over the ir kill 
to police as part of a "su m ­
m er s a n i t a r y  cam paign" 
launched by Communist au- 
tooriues.
Those who go beyond their 
quota will be crowned ‘Ry- 
kUllng heroes" or "rat-killtog 
heroes."
NEW YORK (AP)
aut Jttoa H-. G knn  J r .  p ro p o aed m ea t m  private m teresls, or a ||ctoa, which U currently under 
today creatioa of a  Uaiied' rom btoatiaa of *i<f«o|inat« to-i OECO and a
State* to lofm atk«  cento* la j te ro tu .  i fommtwiiw *d the Iw em attonal
which woteM Iw chaaneiled the! TS*e astovnaut a l »  tsigwd 'tYY'feamber of Commerc* 
vast aew quantl'jea of #pacsN|search into way* of tocreattog] The U.S., G erm any and J* .
age tofor«at5i».  ̂ j pan already hav* w sila ttra l pro-
x-lwarb ta* aeaitiofeal .Tb* m an ae  Leutcftgst ees
oeeL ftrst .America# to  ©dsti 
the earth , m ade the swopoaal is  
a speech prepared f «  delivery 
to editcrs and pubhshers at the 
asBual Associated Pres.s meet- 
to*.
Glcfm aald Ks.ch aa  toforma- 
tioa rec tre  "can  pave the way 
to maoy fields tow'ard *ito* sys­
tem s' of our knowledge, not just 
‘file sy s tem * .'"
By th ii, he explained, be 
m eant that highly technical to 
formation would be m ore easily! 
u2Kter»tood and thus be better 
applied to everyday Hvtog.
"Tbe effect 00 business and 
it«iuitry alcme taobsM y would 
far surpass the initial outlay of 
such a system , since an  Ameri­
can businessman with a new 
Idea needs im ie prodding,’' 
Glenn said.
J , w. u  eJ »vw*tme*t guaraat***m a tk  avmilahk. He noted th a tjiQ , te m to r s
r^y ch ia to tiu  say the aver***' mvesmr*,
person uses oely seven-tenth*







NEW YORK (AP) — LiUga 
tion which started  shortly after 
the death to 1959 of E rro l Flynn 
ended Monday when Surrogate 
S. Samuel dl Falco signed an 
o rder adm itting the ac to r’s will 
to probate.
Tne directive followed a re­
cent compromise settlem ent of 
the estim ated $1,000,000 estate 
left by Flynn, who died of a 
h eart a ttack  in Vancouver Oct. 
15, 1959, The will will as ad­
m itted to probate w as dated 
AprU 27, 1954.
The settlem ent om its any pro­
vision for Beverly Aadland, toe 
acto r’s teen - age companion, 
who was with him a t the  time 
of his death  and who claim ed 
he Intended to provide for her.
By the term s of toe settle­
m ent, the bulk of the esta te  will 
go to toe ac to r's  third and last 
wife, P atric ia  W ymorc Flynn, 
from whom he was estranged 
a t the tim e of his death.
SEES INFO GAP
'We have devetopcd an 'tn- 
formalion gap’ between the dls- 
conferers or the researchers 
and those who would rsorrnally 
make use of .such inform ation.”
To solve this problem, Glenn 
proposed " a  national repository 
for information , . , designed 
to utilize all the techniques a t 
our dispo.sal for sorting, ca ta­
loguing, analyzing, storing and 
making readily accessible new 
Information as It becomes avail­
able."
Thus, he said, "requests for 
Information from teachers, bus­
inessmen, industrial users, gov­
ernm ent and professional work­
ers would all be channelled to 
one central source, which could 
be kept up-to-date."
He suggested control of such
U.S. Income 
Zooms Higher
WASHIKGTYIN (A P ‘ -  U S 
national income, bootied by rec­
ord corporate earn tog i ol 151,- 
300,000.000. K>ared to an un- 
equaUed 1458,000,OOO.OOO l a s t  
year.
The com m erce de{>artme&t 
said TTiursday corporate income 
luelore taxes shot to a sea ­
sonally-adjusted annual ra te  of 
$54,000.000.000 to the fourth 
q u arte r of 1962—higher than to 
any previous th ree - month pe­
riod.
National Income rose 130,200,- 
000.000 over 1961.
Both individual and corpor 




MIAMI (AP) — 'Twe&ty-cne 
Americans releasad from  (^ b a a  
prisons by P rem ier Castro were 
ftown back to  tbe United S u te*  
Monday,
Th# men appeared to good 
condition as they cUmb«d out a 
Red Cross plane. ,
J a m ts  B. IXmovan, New York 
lawyer, returned with the pris­
oners, completing what he said 
would be hts last m ercy mission 
to Cuba,
Most of the American* were 
sentenced on charges of c«xinter- 
revolutionary activity.
Donovan said 1,000 Cuban ref­
ugees will leave Cuba for the 
U.S. on the freighter American 
Surveyor, poisibly Friday.
T o a ^  Oaljr
"The W K kiest 
Ship in the N svy"
Starring 
Jack  I.emmon and 
R kky Nelson
We<L, t  hurf. aad l-’rf., 
April 24. 21 and 21
"The Sins (H 
Rachael Cade"
Starrtog 
Angie Dickinson, Peter Finch
PLUS
'Gold of the 7  Saints'
Show Time 8 p.m.




MONTREAL (CP) -  When 
E leanor Joha.i-on leaves her jwst 
as supervisor of the Chandler 
Health Centre here  June 30, her 
retirem ent will end a 20-year 
a s s o c i a t i o n  wiln the Red 
F eather Agencies of Montreal 
and the sta rt of a new career. 
She will return  to her native 
Charlottetown to take up part- 
tim e duties with the df partm ent 
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(Jue, Nat. Gas 
Westconst Vt.
MUTUAL 
All Can Comp. 
All Can Dlv,






































St. John 's, NRd. — Patrick  
J . O’Reilly, 81, one of C anada's 
olde.st rei)ortcrs who never used 
n typewriter,
Vancouver — Leonard Wilson, 
51, music critic with the Van­
couver Sun.
Tel Aviv — Israeli President 
Izhnk Ren-Zvl, 78, a jiioneer In 
the building of tho new Jewish 
state,
WInnliieg — Air Vice-Marshal 
Richard R. Collnrd, 70, direc 
lor of works nnd buildings for 
the RC'AF during tho Second 
World War,
Brunei I'own, Brunei—Sheikh 
Osman Bln M n h m u d, the 
brother of the Brunei rela'l 
leader. A, M, Aznhnrl, of bullet 
wounds.
Richmond, Vn.—John Joseph 
F lt/pntrlck, 76, retiring m anag­











A V E R A G rj II  A,M, i:. H. T,
New York
Inds I .,13 
ItalU I .12 
Util — .08
Toronto 
Inds - ■ ,Hl 
Golds -  .20 
n  Metals *— .01 
W Oils -  .20
WIN PATSY AWARDS
HOLl.YWOOD (API -  Televl 
slon’s talking horse. M ister Ed 
and Walt Disney’s Canine film 
star Big Red won Patsy  awards 
a.s to)) animal perfoiincrs of
Canadian Trade 
Over Estimate
OTTAWA (C P )-F in a l fjgurcH 
on Canadian trade In 1962 show 
surplus was $10,5(I0,(MK) grenter 
than an estim ate published Fel>. 
11 tiy Ihe Dominion Bureau of 
bllttistiCf,. , ,
'The bureau said Mon<la.v Ihe 
sur|)luM - th e  amount by whicl» 
ex[X )rts exceeded tmi>ortB--was 
$90,000.000. In its previou.i estt 
m ale It was placed a t 179,500, 
(KH),
Inqxirt.s were valued at 56,■» 
257,800,000, highest on recor.l 
and an Incrense of 8.5 |ter ren t 
over UMll. ExiHirts were 86,347 • 
8()li,(MS), up 7.7 per cent.
'Ihe luercii.'.e in Imp.ut.s wuh
NEW YORK
United States economy still
eludes toe planner.* nnd tho
gues.ser.s.
This tim e Inst year econo- 
mo.st.s, txrth governm ent nnd
corporate, were busy explain­
ing why business hadn 't devel­
oped the zing they had predicted 
nt the s ta rt of 1962.
Now they are studying why 
it has been doing so much l»et- 
ter the last two months than 
they had anticipated.
Some are  projecting the spurt 
that started  In F ebruary  into 
the rest of the year nnd now 
are  predicting that 1963 will be 
a lot better than anyone guessed 
—grenter pr(xlucllon, higher In­
comes, m ore spending,
This time the governm ent 
economists are doing a lot more 
hedging on their bets than a 
vear ago. They hove allottcrl 
ttiemselves a $5,000,000,00ft lee 
way on either side of the figure 
they chose for the y ea r 's  total 
dollar value of all goods nnd 
services produced.
In January  this looked to 
then) like $,578,000,000,000, give 
or take the $5,000,000,000. But 
Felirviary nnd M arch turned 
out so unex|>ectediy good Hint 
some now think the upiier limit 
■-$583,000,(HW),(K)0-~lfi well with­
in reach, still give or take the 
$3,(KK),00(),000.
COATESVILLE, P a . (AP) -  
Lukens Steel C o m p a n y  an 
nounced Monday It Is w ithdraw­
ing price increases announced 
last week on Its plate steel. It 
said the decision of Its two com 
petitors in the specialty steel 
production not to m atch the in­
creases necessitated the action 
to keep Lukens competitive.
Lukens had raised prices $5 
a ton on carbon steel plate nnd 
$7 on alloy steel plate, produced 
also by U.S. Steel nnd Bethle­
hem, giants of the American 
steel Industry.
Today's action by Lukens re- 
TIiekAU'ned all Its ntecl prices to the 
Ttevels they were nt last week.
MAKE MANY SHOES
Britain produces some 180,- 
000.000 pairs of shoes a year 








each  evening except Monday 






The m an selected will receive adequate financial 
assutance while becoming established, plus a liberal com ­
mission incentive from the start.
Sales experience desirable but not essential. Complete 
training program m e. This Is a real career opportunity for 
a man 25-40 who has high school education or better, good 
health and character, and a strong desire to build a  
perm anent and secure Income for himself to a growing 
builncss.
F o r a confidential Interview write —
Mr. W.  H. Gerwing, Branch Manager 
THE IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
376 Main Street, Penticton, B.C.
COltS fUlAS ni»nmi((il!klWT
U m i L K  O N  T H C V W I U i  S I D E
d UHliliJHiiK LAURENCE HARVEY
C c f v V v  WPUCIHE
N# Atfmlttans# f* — JANE FONDA
atraant amlar I*. wf f j — ^HNE BAXTER
   BARBARA SUNWYCK. js-
TODAY
and Wednesday
Door at 6:30 




Fully Secured and Guaranleed
Investor* with $500.00 and more may now participate In 
till* outstanding program. Earnings can be received 
quarterly or left to compound. Withdrawal prlvllegea.
STERLINO PACIFIC MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION LTD.
« I  B o m rd  Street, Vancouver 1, B.C. MU2463S
' Sterling Pacific Mortgage Corporation Lid. •
' 591 Burrard, Vancouver 1, B.C. 1
I P lease send mo your free Information brochure with- , 
out obligation.




1962, I l ie  iiwnr<l»v were luc
simted'’Sattjrdny"hrth»~A m eri-H tT6'TTnnintr"to"'‘Frt'*)6t^~*’)iP‘
van llum ait* Society. ment* from til# United btatcs.
Jailed Picketer 
Released On Bond
MILWAUKFF, (A P i-A  Chi 
(’iigo Millnr .‘leiitcnri'd to jnli fo: 
picketing a Cuniidlan grain ship 
In vjoiatlon of a court Injunction 
wns ridea.sed Friday under $1, 
000 bond.
Circuit Judge Roliert C, Cur 
ley, who sentenced I) a v I < 
Lii.iky, 47, of Chiciigu to 90 dnyi 
In jnll (ill ciintcmpt of cmut 
'llmrsdti.v, viicntcd . ilu« tcin 
aftetr-mintet-for-toe^'mait-nskert 
for a prciim lnuiy hearing.
COME TO THE BIG MIDWAY
at the C.N.R. Graving Dock Grounds —  Kclownn
APRIL 25th -  26th -  27th
.Spon.sorcd by tho Kelowna Liona Ciul)
9  Rides
Nine Thrilling Rides foe 
young nnd old . . . Parn- 
lroo |irr . . . The Oclopii* . . .
Tilt-0-\Vldrl and vhlidren’* 
rides galore,
4  SIDE SHOWS
ATIILETIG ARENA -  ^vour 
ehniic# to chnilcngo Luro- 
peon w restlers on tlie mat.
TABUI-A- I'erforming storl- 
ling Mou-Mau Itlte.s and tlie 
nmnzing Firo Danco. ,
CAPTAIN DDY’H 
MiCNAOIiRIE   C a n 11 V e
beii.sl« from forest ami plains 
of tropieiii Afiieii,
YOU MUST BEE , , STELLA
Untn'ilevnbie but true . , . 
don’t Mill* Bteilo , . . 
favoiirJIe (eiituro of 
World’s Fair,
KIDDII’.S' DAY —  Suliirdny until 7 p.m. 
All ride* half price for school cldldren
WEST COAST SHOWS
T iira lT iV N ? ¥ r« l“fild '"BI'rr)'it“ 5lof«rtscd*5lldwiy'
HIGHLAND-BELL LIMITED
502 - 1200 West Pender Btrect 
VANCOUVER 1, B.C.
NOTICE of STOCK DIVIDEND nnd AI.LOTMENT
NOTICE IS IlHRIiBY (iiV EN  that, by virltic of a 
resolution of the Hoard of Dircctorfi of the Company 
passed on Tuesday, the Ihth^day of April, 1963, a stock 
(livitlcnd has liccn declared of one fully-paid 5% Non- 
Ctimiilativc Redeemable Preferred Share of the par 
value of $ l each in the capital of the (.'ompuny for each 
five Common .sliarcs issued and oulstanding and held by 
slmrcliolders of record at the close of business on P'riday, 
17 May l ‘)63,
AND NOTICl- IS l-U R IIII.R  (ilVP.N that such 
.V/c Non-Cumulativc Redeemable Preferred Shares will 
be allotted as fully-paid shares pro rata to the common 
shareholders of record at the close of liusiness on tlic said 
17 May 1663, provided, however, that no fractional 
shares shall be issued but In licit thereof there shall be 
Issued to The Canada Trust ( ’omrKiii), Vancouver, as 
trustee for the common shareboltlcrs entitled lo such 
fractional interest, whole shares representing the total of 
all such fractional interests.
DA3 liD  the 17th day of April, 1963,
IIK illl.A N D -U liLL LiM lTED , 
J, I), Munroc, Secretary.
Council Protests
3.5 Mill Raise 
In School Costs
**,» bj uz« lai'f #:»»#. ' li« feijiS,
S.;ajU IX jU k i Ho 2S ' Osy *0*4
u-iM (Le la tsa a & x i i&e ta* '
i t i j  vi:> I***..«.»e i £ A j d 4 s;i ge l  to n:iy co*«a-j
lij 3% t;-iia W 4'ii » ti-ii 2i Cii>» It
i|gj„ be toit i*'tex4
■'ItAJ i* g 'jiaj to W q-wii# a *«.» aj*a>» iaie >
bto'* to <*-i' laj.pia>w*."' iijf l "T u iii *y to 5i£-j
Maywf ft,. F. k.€Ui a.£»cl t e  sLer#,
A.y_ t'biJti.i.** Aiii'toi. a4.aui. »-» U lvze it s> to ttA*-
h«. k*d ck«c wtiara t i*  as.'toi.J eii.'* »aj»i Ma><jr ParliE.i».ta. " it 
U-djrS ■*#» to it-'vUii'ii., i» guveraixifrnt Ui«iE.*«ive4
rai»«4 to tb* iitoit are bfeakmi t£* r*f'.iU-
•'We aia:>wM l.«ve cw fe Uix.e to to.** " 
oiicii** tbe B iim r ."  be *am1 : A lr i .  R., \Viii'*r **.d u *  «*!>■
"We t©ly fe*d t®e »et.k to liim i ' r«\t>tors»* fwJ ».ii. ino&kipal- 
»b(xit it tfe,i» yeaf mxi J a:ii*iue; ‘a tjuic tbe bsaigel to a m -  
iu re  tf we bad u¥>re um e w e’trauc-n, ibe oiiiy coiiJ'se c-pen to 
1‘ugbt t e  afeie lo A,t »4i<(i,etiLUt| ta* eotoii'toa ag ecc iti. *o tbe 
lae i»rg« liii'tt;*.** " 
f tl 'M IF S  fffA M r
KHOWNA SEA CADETS WIN HONORS
Aid A J  Tr**<jg-ji.l *ato ui* 
to«*e«S rnetlwit 
J.J.H a  n t b t e f  » ta .r i !p  
"Ot fO uftr. }t>4 t i a  **e Uiat 
Uu’reaae*! ft-jr leattier*.
a j^  iiiere*».ed autntaer of 
er$, airtocfit to *ifno»t tbe eu-
gwieCiSfneiit atai.Wl see the Ul- 
e--.jwautie.* vi tii* vaH^Wluvtxiie 
ever?**!* he«J wj* tfee t>Mi4- 
get a e  *oo.ki i'.e'a get mMXis' 
av‘*L«.'' t*  ».a>d '
Couacil m*U'uc;.ed me c u j ' 
♦ ‘tj'X to »nte i&« boaid;








Motels Blame Drive-In 
For Excessive Noise At Night
GTY UTTERBUGS 
ISSUED WARNING
blayo,r R. F . P arkm w c, 
iXceaiay atgbl a t city ooubciI, 
Called fur a  crackdova oo
b n e ib u g i la  tb* city.
U ax iay  mght was delegali-Mi Aid.. A. J . T teadgoid laid  ba
agreed.
'•'■ftiesf.* i.*0|d« are  d«-f>uig tl*a 
aotitooue and a iitiiu ie r bylaws..
nigbt a t  city smr.fil 
Tb* fU'st t-» be beai'd * a a  a 
"O u r'w k c i'to c i leU u» tbe Y'roup of t'to itl c<i>»;iatof» wo 
ixw  ainetalsiieou lo Uie Jdotof iG.lexusw.i* a iu e , pioWiiiug 
\ttiixLt Act iM»w m ake .n an ;ta  irvsnt t>l ibeir c l
flteii'Ce to tbrow any tb tug oot : b**s 
i !  a ca r wjjatiow and I fe«.l w* 1 'Tb* aeccitid givtoti prcft*..st*d j mg foi tbe Itaich tia cd  cs^a-ratoi',
j,bould ask tb* RCMP to keep | larger rb ib irta  usuig Baiikbeaa j said he coisipieuly syutpatbued
i tliiflk we stoakl eulotc* both
of ib ew ." tm said.
}{. S.. llartiscTii SSii;
a ckiae waicb.
“ We da our be»t to keep 
kelowEa c k a n  and ti.dy. I 
!hm.k ecerjcMic shocld be 
iuade to do tb* »*m*. I*et
C resctiit Park., ibat bad i**i» d r-; wiui Ui* optsaut'i, co-r.o
velopcd by lesiatii’s t.f lb* a r e * ! plau/.s and hi» cber.1 % anted to
ipecificaiiy L n  Use Lse uf i.uc-%'u-opriat* la Urn fibles’....
&cboc4 age cluldr«i
As a  result of the celegauoas u.aro sugge*.
tia is  ar.d we have S3ipieniCiite»i 
he taid- *'We subiiat
(L.R) ERIC n iO R N F R , W ILF SHI PPY, ROBERT H I NGLE!.
tbesii take tbexr garbage I and tbe special uieetiiig deai-ng 
home. If the podice charge a {with zoxuiig. the regular couiivil, .
tew, n  wouki serve a* a  firm  | tr.eettog did put get siaried unUl . uf bti&i-
>» h .  . . y ,  i »  ,M ... . . m .  u „  ho. , .  ̂ 1 ,M h .
to.»4i* t«* asin t'a ted  to iiij
Si* ?.»id
Staff Sgt T- J. I. Krlb ef Uia
KCMP t M  »c>'.too-.l b.j sisra 
hav* lj**n ktx'i'Cjjg a cW* cbrvk
fciid
COUNCIL BRIEFS Perfect Mark
Twelve Bylaws 
Passed By Council
LOSISri B l SISIIto
U s *  V
'  G it’to X otj e iijJ  
V uiterie* tioti.
Scored by Cadet
TiMr CaaaAfaa M ental lltw ltbl p*rktog uifrarilotii, and 29 o ther 
A stoc istioo  in K ekm na Motidav iu a f f jc  conviction*, 
night w*» g fin ted  iJerniiJiion'
ti> c i in a * i  for fund* by city.i CwtuirU Mixiday lught teecsv'- 
couacd Allifcwgh ««.«!• il in e a o 'td  a com piaint of an old car
bcf» w ere i»ot in fav«» of th* iba.mlaf>*d t.n Coronaswn A v e ,j S«* C.*<lr‘t F ci’y O ffu e r  l.ee 
iiiovc. s>rrmuaton was g ta n tn i  ami r r f r r r tx l  the m a tte r  to  the C hajihn. vifi<» has a sp u a u o n s  w 
• for the last tim e ' M a io r HCMI*. ! m ake the navy  tus c a re e r , nor*
Parkin»c*> »a»d the grvHip hail , ie<l » iierfect m ark on examina-
com m itted thein*dve» to raise J«nn»«B. city iicciue ln*;tu)iis for higher rank , ‘ which is
rnonev (or the exteniion to the »l‘cctor, reixirted to council thej never done," cadet com-
health centre, and next .'ear cotnmerciBt vehicle In law officer Lt Ju n  Hem-
they would have to i«m ttie * •»  »tot Ijcmg enforced. He s a i d j j , i d  corpsi Ix* Btteiulmg sum m er traim ng at
C o m m u n i t y  Chr^l o-r their ic- piAiacSe Monday night, sHMCS "Q uadra '’ m  Comox ’.
ou rsl would be deniixl- , and lECMI not }*4n y  Officer Chaphn was onej Three cadets from Kelowna,
forcing the law. The city' s o lic b j^  *rj succeis-ful e x a r n i n a t i o n j S h e p p y ,  Ilobert Hunglo 
l-edgtng bou»e* »t 757 instructed to take fltt''candidates. I and E r ie 'I ’horner have tx'cn sel-
rencc Ave . 1238 St. Paul St. and to a ttrr up with the j>oucc and 23 pa--c<l their e x - ! ** siK-wcck lk>-
. t  1405 Edgewrxd Rd,, M o n d a y  , 'u r th e r  if n cccsr.ry . . ammalK m l  ‘•out&e a t HMCS Nadcu,
‘'Shearwatet'* m Uattmouih, 
Nt>v a Scoti* till* year.
■’He U one of only 35 cadets 
from sc ro ts  Canada accepted 
for this course." »aid l.t. Hem- 
iticcd- "In  addition, approxi- 
inately 20 Kelowna cadets will
to;night were gtvco six month* to, c« •ncil ' ‘ >̂1 advance
bring thtir premi*e* up to * "*• *- *• nm icr y * ' * . h .jh e r rank iininediatelv I>< Uto rtnan in the agreem ent with I n l a n d , t a n i c  im ineaia ic i.', ,
i,'S»m0hr,.i,e hvlaw of i h c i r ^ ‘’'“ ‘‘'I **'d ib«* cipv could| "W f liavc lo w an until vac-}
Thomas Angus. In charge of the ruggested figure* be kept,up . he said.
he saiif.
Lt. H en u tree l said the sea 
cadet.* were preparing for their 
annual insi>ection parade May 6. 
Capt. C. V. Law s, HCN. of the
i i i v u i a ,  .......  . . . . . .  . II .uf -A dm irar* Staff. Pacific Coast.
c o m m i t t e e ,  s a i d  lnsi>ections h a d w e r e  fcasib-e. He said! i,* H em street said Petty Of- will be msf>eciing officer acco m -
been going on for years a n d j‘‘ toxe .vcar.s to im a o u t|fjcc r Hick Pre.'ton had been*panled by Lt. Comm. W. \V.
these places did not conform !.n ^  cho-en lo attend a six - weekt Bowditch,’ RCN’ area  officer. Sea
to the regulations. ,v.ouncii agreed, -naval aviation course a t H.MCS Cadct.s.
The toning appeal board ad-* Knox MountJln road, closedi
vbed  council Monday night ,i Tor some t ine because of survey ;
had granted an apiieal by L eo n -h o rk . will ^  open before the;
ard and E lla Smith for a carix.rt co"ToS weekend, city engineer
1-un Abbott street Lawrence told city councila t -HO ADDOti sircci. Monday night.
GUmour to iu trucU on and tn -  t , ,
glneerlng Ltd. of Burnaby ad-j • '« « ’» P » «  ffr U'C cxten.don
vised council they wanted to of C("-ling club is under di.s-
toasv.Cvi
ftb* IWV.S* cm a dsive-ua l.4tv'
! *tiiid k icsttd  wi litc Sh'Oi.is
, Capri i-jukutg -V. .. . , ..
t "We are biiug l-_;u.eis, .,.e area, bu. t-c ry  „j..e ...»ey
;tb* eiglit (t  us h*ve had}
j Twelve bylaws far curb  and a nuliaj® dolisrs im ftte d  
, saiwalk construction ;:i the C-tv that load. No wic van *!rvp iu\
1 were g i v e n  t h i r d  and f i n a l  l e a d -  uur r s * » : i . ; .  T h e  on!.* »o.‘u t k a i  i s  J
jsng a t city countd Mtsiday to put a curfew m  that d r u e - r  
:n ig h t .  ■in." t a id  Turn Yv>ung.
; No. 2uO>-Nartb side of Eibotj Ken Alsiaugli said that Kndayj' 
j Avenue from Richter Street tojatwl Saturday nights the noueM
the joutheast corner of Ijot 3,} tc'ss Lcbearslk*.
'P la n  4305, ‘T h a d  a  neigea:.'. froti; the
No. 23(.i6-Eftst skie of R ich-*Edn.onUsn ix.live h..rve t ’.av mg HOT AM I H llA V f 
tnond S treet from IJernard’;**- my motel la-.t Saturday nsgiit ." 'Hie dli-cussion waxed hot and 
Avenue la  Lawrence Avenue. Jsnd he a»ke<l me where our heavy again 
No. 2507—Norili skle of Law-.iwlice force was. He »aui iio I'uc. "We might close the stand, or 
ton Avenue from Ethel Street* would get away with that no ;-e | we might put a curfew on it. but 
t o  Richter S treet. } h i  Edmonton," raid Mr. .M - I  dan’t thmk we would get a w a y
No. 2508-W est side o l R ichter I . ,* ',7 (f'P
Street from Rowcliff* Avenue GtliiT ot>eiaioif. t.*.d td . said Aid. C. A. M. lupsett.
to Sutlierland Avenue s*'f*'ci iung in | Another of the ot>erators told
appear tbe ti..»ise cm ets aow's 
‘TTe i'i»rr.er t,
H arvry is a b.
If taU'}* tr.e, tJ.cre will l«e 
Biiu’.fccr tire tv ree iher akmg m 
a ti.mute or two, f th.nk ti.e ojv 
e iate .fj must reab re  they are 
gOiiig to have lioise. However, 
we hav# new m eature* to 
'm in d ."  he said.
2509 Wert side of Mar- Bit‘3, people veiling fiom  1 council tliere vva* no complaint
shall "street fro-m 'B uck land  another, horns biow-joa the corner when the drive-
Avenue to Uie southeast c o r n e r  for service and a great d ea lu n  vva,s closed in the winter a e a -
' son.
Council finally decided that 
Mayor R. F. Parkinson and Aid.
L E E  a tA P U N  
. . .  tap m a r k s
of Lot 1. P lan  2222. speeding.
n iA  V .1 M » rv*,..,r, Mayor H. F. Parkm.von said
No. -510-NorUi side o f ^ v o n -  or>erators had been to coun-
at least twice a y ear for 
^sorne time and said soinethmg 
1 m ust be done about it.
A. J . Treadgold wtmld e.xifer 
with Staff Sgt. Kelly to »ee what
could t>c done.
C.A. Storage Plan Approved 
At BCFGA Special Meeting
move their hcad(iuarter.s to Kel­
owna and offered $2.4% for 2.08 
acres on the north side of the 
tOOO Ivlock Laurel Ave. City 
Council decided to jiost the offer 
for the re<iuired seven day.*, 
and ask tlie company for n full 
plan of tlieir building intention, 
before they decided to sell the 
city property.
The bid of E. Stelnkc. 471 
Bircti Ave.. of $2,225 for the 
purchase of 3.15 acres on the 
liong HiU Road pri>i>crty was 
accepted by council Monday 
night. Three o ther bid.x. ranging 
down to $1,655 were received.
A le tter from Chnrle.s Kiefer 
to city council .said n earnvan 
of 150 tiallern might vi.-dt Kel­
owna from Augu.st 9 to 12 and 
Bskeit council if space would be 
nvnilatile. The m atter was re ­
ferred  to the iiarks and recren- 
tion commt.-ision.
At a siH-’Cial meeting in Pen- part of the main apple ixiol for 
cu.s.sion and may come to cityiticton Monday, the B.C. Fruition initial period of two vcars 
council next week. G rowers' Association unanl-jnnd then the jxdicy would be
M .v«r R p  p .rk i« .« »  I ‘'W ''"'.'-decided to c.stobli.sh coH-; rcvicw cd," said Mr. Walrod. alayor R. F. Partunxon t o l d j a t m o . s p h e r e  storage fa-' 
council he felt it very im portan t'c iu tios in the Okanagan V a l l e y . i STRUCTURE 
new traffic counters be in.vtallcd " i„  „ resolution juissed at tl'ie; R- V. Bcnnct of Oliver, com- 
on Okanagan l..ake bridge and meeting, the BCFGA authorized I 'nenting on the board of dircc-
asked city clerk to write the de­
partm ent to tha t effect. The 
former traffic counters, used in 
conjunction with the toll bridge, 
have not worked since the 
IxKvths were removed.
The B.C. AtrlaUon Council 
will m eet in Kelowna on May 18 
and 19 nnd Mayor R. F. Parkin­
son sugge.sfed to council Mon- 
dny night it might be a fitting 
occa.sion to officially open the 
city’.* seaplane ba.so. Work will 
proceed with tha t in mind.
expenditure up to $500,000 to | tors’ decision, said, ".some va- 
constriict a 135,000 box CA stm -'rietics would earn  advantages 
age plant in Kelowna, with the | but, the ixxil structure .*hould be 
|H.).ssibility of a second plant in I  mrdntaincd to cover varietic.s
Tlie eity .staff wa.* Instructed 
l>y council Monday night to 
proceed with .studie.s that would 
lead to extending Glenmore and 
' Richter .strect.s throuRh to the 
I KI.O road ns soon as ^x).^sible. 
City council Monday night con- ’T h a t extcn.slon would funnel 
cur
l)Oth the parks
commission and the Aquatic iid-, 
vborv committee seeking in ( By council Monday night nc- 
licen.;ed dining room for the «  resignation of Miss
laiilding. ••Dave Millns will have N'uiey (dll, 1812 t.Icnm orc Drive 
to .siiend .some Sii.iMM) of his own! 'om  the ,xv.Hition of nssi.stant 
money to get tlie license,’’ said b'ihng clerk iind <|in>olnted Miss 
the niavor. " I  feel It will lie an U h arlo tte  Doke, 781 Sutherland 
asset to our factlitie.* in Kel-iflvenue to the iKi.sttion.
ms'nn. ! cUj- rounell went on record
. .  .......  ,;a-. offering no oiniosltlon ti» the
II. >1 '  plan of the CNR fo replace the
the Kelowna l'h>''''h'K •'>' between Kelowna
.Sion was gianted b ' ' ' ■’’S ‘ ‘ junetion with a
attend the community jilanningi, ' ■'
r nt I'lK ' from May Ft to}
Vernon next y ea r,"  said R. I’. 
Walrod, general I'lianager of 
B.C. Tree Fruit.* and Sun-Hype 
Products, today.
"The Kelowna plant will be 
built in time for the 1963 crop 
a t an e.stimated co.st of $300,000,’’ 
he .said. "The rem aining monies 
will l>c used to build the Vernnn 
plant.
CONTROL
"Financing, construction nnd 
control of the plant will be the 
re.siHinsibitity of Sun-Rypc Pnxl- 
ucts f.td.. through B.C. T itc 
Fruits nnd the BCFGA.
"The BCb'GA iKinrd of dircc- 
tor.s' dcci.sion wa* m ade to rcc
which would incur losse.s.
"N'o change should be made 
from the pool structure until 
after .such losses arc made 
good.”
FOUR PHASES
H arry  Van Ackcrcn, BCTF 
production departm ent m anager, 
said, the operation of the CA 
storage would Ix; In four separ­
ate phases.
"Allocation of fruit rccpiiicd 
by (junntlty nnd <|uallty; care­
ful control la filling storage 
rixims; constant control of lem- 
pcrnture.s nnd atmo.«!phcre and 
.‘■eparate .storage nxnn opening 
for p.icking will be ncccs.sary,"
Eight Parents Who Started Park 
Protest Type Of Games Allowed
RICK PRESTON 
. . . flying course
rrcd in a resolution passed l>y much of the traffic off Pandosy,’ ommend tlic CA storage be a 't ie  said 
I  and lecreiition .said Mayor i’arklnson. !
Work On Kelowna Installation
seniuia 
18
.M aib trste  I) M White .Mon- 
dav night w.is gi anted pci inis-} 
shin to attend th** annual magis-* 
trn te 's  convention m Victoria on I 
May 9 and 10.
Will Begin In About Ten Days
Tliird readliiK of a Inlaw  to 
fu  irrigation charge* for 1962 
was piis.sed Monday night try 
council.
Bylaw .No. 2-'i06 fixing rule.* 
' and regulalipns covering m uni­
cipal Irrigation system was 
pa.i,se<l tiy council.
A reqiirat from the G erm an 
Church of GikI a t Rutland, to 
erect a cliurch at 1.115 F.thel 
street, Monday night wns refer­
red lo tlic advisory planning 
coiumlMsion by eity council.
Staff Hit. T. J . I. Kelly in hi.* 
monthly rejHut told city coun­
cil there was a general increase 
in activity ni Ihe city nince the 
tolls were taken off the (ikana- 
gan l-ake Ihiilge. Ihilh the num- 
licr of coiuphiiiU* ic ic iv id  and 
the laiiior ca'C'- wt'ie high, he
,-aui. i'olici' icchmmI lilH c<un-| i), H, Jiilinsuii, .M'cietary ol 
pi.unto th iic  wci< It liuian ,p ||. Uo\al I'anadian Legion Pli>c 
cKM"-, nini' iiicyclc-. stolen andijiand , Monday night asked city 
all ici .i\cic<l, tin II' were 287 oouncil t-i incrciue the band'.-.
'g rnn t from $250 to $500 t*» bring 
P no to tlic clt,\ band grant. The 
ouiitci wa* ii’fc in d  t<i (“-ti­
ll. P. Walrcxl, general niiin- 
agcr of B.C. Tree Fruit.* Mild 
today con.struction of a Contrnl- 
led Atmo.spheri' .storage iiuitalla- 
tion ill Kelowna would probaiiiy 
iH'gln befoia' the flr.-d of .Iiine, 
"W e’re .still In the planning 
stage and hope to have the work­
ing drawlng.s ready (or enll of 
tender* In early M ay,’’ he snid.
Mr. WalriKl received pernii*- 
sioii to begin the operation Mon­
day after presenting tlio case for 
Controlled Atnio.spliere slornge 
to a general m eeting of the joint 
di.striel emineilH of tlie B.C. Fruit 
Gffiwer.s’ Association in Peiillc- 
toii.
Mr. Walrixl said an Interim- 
lional engineering firm in Ynk- 
inia, Wn.sli., nnd a Kelowna firm 
were working together to pro- 
ducc drawings.
Mr. Wnlrixl said the inslnlla 
tion would be on the Kun-Uype 
liroperty In Kelowna, ndjncenl 
to  the Sim-Rypc deliydrntion 
plant.
"We lio|ie to begin work In 
clearing the ground within ten 
day.s," Mr. W i i I ic k I said.
AUGU.ST
Present plan* enll for coiiiple- 
tion of the ('A installation by tlie 
end of Augii.st, Mr. Walrod said, 
"beenuse all tho slornge room.* 
have to be te.sted so they are  
air tight.
"We have lo get the wall.* 
cooled down In preparation for 
tbe Meliito.sh apple harvest; as­
suming It's an early liarvcht, 
that might m ean we’ll have ap­
ples In there in tho fir.it 10 days 
of Septem tier."
Lack Of License 
Cost Man $200
In Kelowna court Monday, 
iiefore M agistrate I). M. White, 
Stanley Salvage of Burnaby was 
fined $200 when fte (tieaded 
guilty to selling merchnndi.sc In 
Kelowna without a trades li­
cence.
E. S. Hickson of 1266 Ethel 
St. was found guilty of doing 
willful dam age to private proji- 
crty and was fined $I(K),
M, C. Triebw asser of Leth- 
bridgo pleaded guilty to n 
cliargo of being Intoxicated In n 
iniblie iilace nnd was fined $15. 
A fine of $29 was assessed to 
D. W. Smith, Old Vernon Rd., 
when ho entered n plea of guilty 
to speeding.
Pleading guilty to a charge of 
driving witliout a d river’s U 
cenee brought n fine of $15 to 
R. R. Cameron, 573 Lawrence 
Ave.
A sixlli case wns reinnndcd 
until Tuesday.
S treet to the joulheasl corner} 
of Itot 17, P lan 10011.
No. 2511—North tide of Doyle'
Avenue from  ElUs S treet to S t . '
Paul Street.
No. 2512—E ast side of M ar­
shall S treet from Rucklandj 
Avenue to RowcUffe Avenue. !
No, 2513—E ast side of W ater'
S treet from Harvey .Avenue to: 
the northwest com er of Lot 6,̂  0 |, pie jigik quc.'tion m llicim em bers pic-cnt *aid younger
Block 9, P lan  462.  ̂ tJlcnir.orc area, N. K. Suddabyjchildren were no lo n g 'r able to
No. 2514—Ea.vt side of W alrod: and seven oilier rcsulcipi aw ait- [ilay in the park Ixvaucc of 
S treet from Okanagan Boule-* cd ujxiii council. ; baseball and football games g o
vard to the northwest corner of; Before Mr. Suddaby wa.s giv- mg on between older children. 
L o t i ,  P lan 10035.  ̂ icn an optxirtunity to speak, a re- "I  think the two factioni
No. 2515—Wc.st side of Walrod I coiruncndation from tlic park.* should gel together.” said Aid. 
S treet from Okanagan Boule- and recreation commi,s.*iun was Thomas Angu:.. "Tliere are lot.* 
vard  to the northeast corner of read to council. of iplher place* fur «hildren to
Lot 2, Plan 8373. Tlie couimi:.*um suggested play liaM'ball. Surely otlier fam-
No. 2516—E ast and w est .'idc*; they take over Bankhead Crcs- ilics have Miialler children, 
of Walrod Street from  Bay cent park and thank the ic -i-jT h e ie  should l>c *on)e provision 
Avenue to Okanagan B oulevard.;dents for all Ihe work done in it.* for the elderly too. they might 
 ---------------------  -........ development. w ant to walk around in the litUa
Nonagenarian
. I ; the delegation and council that
D A f l f i a  l l l< 3 C  jiniother delegation had Ixieii at 
IV lla #  IV U U U a U i c a  the la.st meeting of tlie com-
mi.ssion, and it was ns a re.sult 
of that meeting that tho cotnmis- 
.*ion had made it.* recommenda- 
tion.s.
Mr. Suddnby nnd the other
No Change Seen 
In Veather Here
Mrs. Em m a Mary Rwlda, 1113 
B ertram  St., died Sunday In a 
Kelowna nursing hotne a t tire 
age of 98.
Mrs. Rodda was born in the 
Channel Islands and w as m ar­
ried there before moving to E d­
monton, Alberta In 1912. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodda llverl In Fldmori- 
ton until 1913 when they cam e to 
Kclownn.
Mrs. Rodda joined the Salva­
tion Army a t  tho ago of 17.
Mr. Rodda jiredcccascd his 
wife in 1951; a grandchild. M ar­
guerite, (M rs. Gordon Hamilton) 
of Richmond, died In 1961.
She Is survived by one daugh­
te r G race (Mrs. E ric Beck) of 
Kelowna, one niece, Linda, 
(Mrs. A rthur M urray) of Flin 
Flon, Man. and four great 
grandchildren.
Tho funeral service will be 
conducted from the Salvutlfai 
Army Hall on April 24 ot 3:15 
p.m. with Lt. B. S. Dumcrlon 
officiating.
Pallbearers will be: Willlnin 
Clelaiul, Sam Close, Sum Fam e, 
William Deplonty, Ed Horrick 
and William Murshall.
Burial will Ikj in the family 
plot of the Kelowna Ceiiu;t('ry,
Day’s Funeral Service 1* in 
charge of arrangcm ent.i.
F l ’RTIIER DLSCl’SSION
Mayor It. F . Parkinson said 
the only lolulion he could see 
war. lo .‘.end tho m atter back to 
the parks comml.s.iion nnd sug- 
gcr t Mr. Suddaliy and hl.s dele­
gation meet the commLssion a t 
Uieir next meeting to rec w hat 
.settlement could be made.
Council agreed.
Student Teachers Arrive Here 
For Three Week Practice
Stiuh'iil teacher.* from Vic-i teaching prim ary or intcrme- 
toriii College and the Univer.sltyjdiatc grades, they rpecify where 
of British Columbia Imvc nr-,they would prefer to teach, 
rived in Kelowna to la-gin a | "Anyone teaching at n second- 
three-week tr.ahilng .scs.slon iii|a ry  school mm.t nl,*o stiecify
sclaml district 23 school.*, said 
suiierintendcnt Frank Ornie to­
day.
"'Lhere are 47 teacher,*  com­
ing Ihi.H year. 'Il iis I* somewhat 
le.*.* than In previou.s year.s  and 
I think it  Is becauM- th e r e  are  
fewer student teacher.* eonilng 
from the  Cnnst.
"Six of the teacher* will teach 
In secondary sehool* and the 
rem aining 41 will leach al i-le- 
m entary sehool*," Mr, Orme 
H idd .
TEACIiliK U EdlH lH
"They are allowed lo m ake a
ttie grade and subject they a rc  
prepared to teach.
"We do not know how m any. 
If any, will lie returning to this 
d istric t to tench school in Sep- 
tenitrer. 'n icy  will have to finish 
their training, pass te.sts, nnd 
then get their teaching certifi­
cate before wc can consider 
hiring them.
" I t  will also iie|iend on a d is­
tr ic t’.* pnrllcular reriulrenient* 
nnd liow many applleatlons nro 
received by tho district,” the 
.superintendent said.
"The tencheis n ie prcttv well
decision ahoul where tliey wouldlspread liiroughonl the (fi.-.trict 
like to go to teach, at tia* col-|mid mo,‘.t i cIk»o1.* have a stu- 
lege of education. F(8' tliose'dent leacher.
FURTHER STUDY PROMISED BEFORE BYLAW PASSED BY COUNCIL
Zoning Amendments Protested
'  r<'(|U('*l fii.m .1 A, bciudKi 
to i i . ive R(iynl Avenue complel- 
1,1 I'lWii'u itichb'r *treet nnd 
,SKc* m e  c , 'i* “ tn i lo icim un I’ntaio.*' slrc(>l, wn.s referred to 
I >'d.'' t !"'idv “iM'i the Ki’l -^ h e  l>uilding departm ent.
I ' 1. 1 .-.re.i d m ;m :  tae n e x t  21
i „ . i  ..mt im m u u c d im . '  cl m ig e ,  Hooper. 431 Pntter-
H c x p e c i e d  I ’c m p e i  a i m e *  w i i i : ”"" “ Vcnue, M ondn v  n igh t  w a s
i c i m u n  III III.' i;o d e m e e  i a n g e ‘'’"'I’h'ved as  a m a in t e n a n c e
a la in  n « la '  **"' C 'um uunilv  th e a tr e
I , , and tile ai eiialliCli and I".', icii i'ci , i 'Mc ■
H ' u i . b d  III Kcl.iwiia M.ii.ii.ii co in ie i l  w a -  i c i . i im i i i i  ol
■ivprr"”6t'” nnd'*'4(i~'TYmr«inrnbTrp't“' t a r ’V'tTlTfl’2’*'firf'lf?‘‘''tfi'fB'it!IAlfTATIlT
l e i o i d e d  “to Ihe “,m ,c  (ilaic bi-i of ri vi Moi i  W cdneM iay, April 
y e a  I w e i f  61 nnd 4t l 2t  nt  p j n ,  m c ity  liiill,
Interior Logging Association 
Plans One-Day Convention
.M'Uc th.in H b lo g g i' is  unit o f  the  eo n v e n l io n ,
Iheir w ive*  nro ex(»cctcd  in Knl*! New o f f lee rx  for the a m o e ia -  
o w n a  l l i u r - i in v  fi,, the liilerlori l ion wi l l  lie e le c t e d  'n iur.'diiy  
L i g g i n g  A.s’ioi'Uilion I'onveiitlcn i nfterno(ni.
'Ihe e o n v e n l io n  is to tie held 'Hie l o g g e r s ’ Wives w'd .........
at Ihe A(|untlc.  ' tci ia iried w ith  a tour o f  Unlonn
M in is ter  o f  lauid* .  Forest,*| v v in e r le i  nml n fa sh io n  show
and M ineral  H en o in ce *  ltav| A>i a s s o c ia t io n  niiokesinan  Mdd 
Wtlli,Stoll i* to a d d r e s s  the log- to d a v  m o s t  c o n tr o v e r s i id  i lc 'ti*  
ger*  at a t)an<|uet to lie held In 'o n  the  a g e n d a  for the  confer-  
the Aijunlic  al 7:30 'll iurni iy erice  w ou ld  p r o b a b le  Im“ a ic - ,o  
e v e m n g ,  lu l ion  d e a l in g  wi t h m u n ic ip id  ed to a m e n d  th e m .  M uch cred it
. \ b o  pe.iklnK at, iIm; dn>-lung l ic e n c e  plate,'', req uired  on c o m -ib i  du e  lo Ihe m e m b c i . s  o f  tiu'
“le .t i i t io i i  wi l l  l>“' .1, A R o w e r - 'm e n ' la l  \e id c !e - t  nod l i m k ,  m . Adv i , , o i '• I ' i iu ud og  ( ' o m m i' s lo n
Two of the 18 proiioMKi am end­
ment,* to tho City of Kelow'na 
/,oiling llyhiw No, 2293 were otr- 
jei led to at a t.pecinl public 
meeting held Monday night in 
the edy council cham bei',.
Some 2.5 iH-ople ntlendcd the 
mceling ctinducted by M ajor R. 
F, I'iukiiiMiii and city council.
In opening Ihe meeting Mayor 
Parkinson said, "In order to 
comply with tin' provision* of 
Ihfi minilei)inl net, then# amcnrt- 
ment,s. which have Ih'cu approv­
ed In principle Ity council and 
are reipiired to be heard nt a 
public he.iring.
"/.oning nnd re-zoning bylaws 
ari“ the toughe.*t aKsignmentM 
city council ha*. No MKUier do 
ttiey initiate a livlaw and ratily  
it ilian apptlcatloiiH are reiudv-
nnu'iulm ent rc-zoning iiumo 
property on Uio en.vt side dl Ab- 
txdl St. from R3 multiple family 
reNldentlal to CT centr.il com­
mercial.
.hditi Wclngnrt, 211 Bernard 
Ave., in'oprietor of tho Mnyfulr 
Apartment*, olijcctcd to the re 
zoning of lots 1, 2 and 3 on the 
mentioned property.
Objection wns ra iled  because 
applications wore inndo for the 
building of n cabare t nnd a 
hotol ndjncent to his properly. 
"A man who owns only one of 
the lots next to my pro|M-rty 
applied for the re-zonIng of both 
of tho lots,” sold Mr. Weingnrl. 
"I think he shriuld have ndvist-d 
me of hl.s Intention fo nsk for 
re-»minK instead of forcing tins 
on m e.’’
NOIHE
man of the advisory plaiiiiinglapartm ent economically lm|(OS- 
comml.'.Mloii, Mild, "if the M ay-Ulble in or near the downtown 
fair aparliaeiil lot remalmi /oii-tareii.
cd n:i a miilliiile family dwelling| "A garilcn tjp c  aiiartiiicnt is 
lot, and the olhci',. arc rc /,oncd,l gciiern'ily clas.scd a* having an 
the owiii I* will have lo Icaie  a ’ouL.ide lialcouv entrance, 
f.piice of III feet between build
irrr~7tiw .5’~ w tmTiyr ’» r n m in^ m g n n"Trr .'"i'n u nnni>a'mi~ m^
p u t  .Mr, B o w e r in g  will iiho n r e -o lu t lo n  <ai m o nth lv  licence work " 
answfj! qucstionf, from tho floorlplates for lofgihg irueKs, | o i'jc iiion
ing.s and tlieir p i n p c i l y  l im e
ALI, lti:-/.0 .\E I)
"l:Acntuiill.v, all of tlie-e lo t“ 
will have lo be ic .'oncd com- 
merciidly nnd this en tire spnco 
will have been wa* ted ” 
Oblectloil wa* a l'o  la lit 'd  to 
the ameialincnt liiat " tbe  floor 
area ridio for multi-family 
dwelling with common exterior 
accei.s sliall not exceed zero 
ixiint ficvciity-five.’’
Kelownn architect John Wood- 
v/iatii laliad tin' olijei tion to 
lhl:i anieiitlnienl, lie said, "if
Mr, Weingurt fui tlicr obji (.'led j they are  to ela , , gaideii type 
yiiig the cabaret "would cn--. ap iu ton  nl *sa n -'apai  a- multlTamilv
nante,” icomidi Dihly more land i>cr
w a r  labcfd lo Uicj A lderniin E R. Winter, chali-1,•ulir, making th# g«ii<len type
.SIX BUILT
"Six of llicM- garden type 
apartna-nt* have already Irecn 
Inillt in Kelowna aiai IIh' only 
bylaw change necc.-.t.ary wa* to 
llicrca,-.e parking faclllUcfb” 
hidil Mr, \voi,(|woi III
t.ani I’eai f on. a;.i istaiit liiiild- 
Ing and piunibing inspector for 
tlie city, said, "som e of these 
byluwn are very confusing and 
more study t.hould lai made of 
them before any am endments 
a n ' m ade,"
Mayor i’arklnson told tho 
mer'iing, "Hie decision to any 
of ihei.i bylaw aincndmcnti', 
i c iii! entiK Iv with city couni‘11.
v ie w  of the ot)Jcclioiu<, « i  i.oon 
#1 jrosMble,”
The Daily Courier
tsy IbookM i ti-C  Kc«i{Mkfttit L i s i i t 4  
4V3 fX ^ is  A km m ^  lU to w ia , & C  
R. f  M ac t« « R . R ulluihei' 
v m s A Y .  A jfm , t k w a ^  w h m  t
Pearson Appears to Have 
Selected Strong Cabinet
Ye»i«rday C a a a ^ a  fO( •  aew  
mtm. Mr. IVaricw im j &• ooi* 
k a p i t t  » rrte  o rik ia tty  ttt-ooi la  aad  
assum ed (he ol C aA adiaa
t l l w i  a 'tuvb  h ad  be«« m  the  h u h i i  at 
h lf IXrle&baier kioce 1957.
•Mr. f*«»r»oa‘i calnaet aottkl ap­
pear 10 he ■ iitoog oee « ith  represea- 
taiSM ho'iti eser> p tosiact cia^epuaf 
hii'iieiiTiewaii, «hsch fkctcd  ea eaure 
ilaie 111 C m ien» tiie»  It w ae tu rd  
th*t the prepcio4cr»a<« ol cebiaet 
n e n h e rs  eocoee Iroai ihc {«o t ^ u a l  
pros race*, I Jtaferio ead Otiehec, is  H 
%i* frost (here (h it the L iberd t le- 
cetvcd almost hah' ot thetr support. 
The prarrics arc represented hy t» o  
au rm ^ rs  holding the portfolios (k agri- 
culture and seteraat* affairs, •  rea- 
iM ahly i^neiout allocaiioa m view 
ed the few members the UberaU elect­
ed m ilw ihiee p riu te  provmcei
BrtUsli CoiumNa was tlK> treated 
fracfOttily, ekctiB i sfvrn  Liberal 
laembefs to the CtWMwrsi and having 
two cal«ftei mimsteis. Thus ti too- 
UBued the pretedeai esublithed by 
h!f D id e n ^ ie r  tsf n^optm fig  that 
Canada s third poviocc it eomled to 
at least two cabtoet members. Messrs. 
Latfig IB iMxthefB deveiopmcBt and 
h iichd ioa in (oresiry will probably 
fepreserti the province well If service 
ts any cruenoo for a mmistenal post, 
Mr. Laing of all the U C. members 
Wit entttlcd to be considered as he 
l<w| labored in the wilderness, even 
having the thankless job of being pro­
vincial leader of hit party.
The PearscNB cabiaet U a Hend ol 
caperi^asx aed tiveipe^seece. Hesars. 
Pearson, Chevner, P tckersfil and 
Idartin, ail former n u a k t^ s  peovklc 
the tspcrwttce, whik on the other 
hand tlWre are four rainisters who will 
ta ie  thetr seats for iMi first time when 
ParUameet convenes.
The ».bweace of the eame ol Alan A. 
hfacSauj^ion. M onucal Blount Royal, 
from the cabinet luuprsts he will be 
named speaker, a post fur which he 
has been memioBed frtQuenih durwig 
the pail two weeks Mr. M acNauihton, 
Oatario-bofa, is a lawyer la Mtmtieal, 
who hat consisteBtly polkd one of the 
highest majorities in the country m e r  
the past three decades he has been m 
the House of C o m m as. Naturally h# 
ti a fluent biUnguist and is thoroughly 
conversant wiib pathamefitary pro­
cedure
Mr. PetrsoQ has said repeatedly that 
he wtll coBvene parliament as soon as 
p«»»ble, ahcHit mid-May, ami has 
promised that the “first sUtv days’* 
will see mars) of the pfessing natioflal 
problems tackled by parfiameBt. Tha 
n e ii two months promise to be eacii- 
ing oeei in Rational affairs
Mr. Pearson, it has long been said, 
is surrounded by a p o u p  of earnest, 
afgrcisive, forward-thinking advisort 
who are indm ed sonuwhai to the left. 
It may be anticipated, therefore, Uiat 
some of the measures which will be 
suggested by the government may tend 
toward the locialistic viewpoint.
Budget N e e d e d  Soon
During the campaign Mr. Pearson, 
BOW prime minister, repeatedly said 
that any government of his would pwe- 
lent a budget at the fin t possible mo­
ment. Mr. Gordon, the new finance 
minister, also indicated this immedi­
ately after he was sworn into crffice. 
The presentation of the budget ia 
necessary to restore to parliament ono 
of its principal prerogatives.
Already the country's fiscal year has 
begun (April I )  and the country's 
affairs are now being financed by $261 
million which tbe former government 
received authority to spend by war­
rants from the Governor-General. This 
reliance on warrants to continue tho 
business of government was made 
necessary by the time lost on the gen­
eral election, but it is a reminder of 
the sad state of muddle and confusion 
into which our national affairs were 
allowed to fall by the former govern­
ment.
It was in June, 1961, almost two 
years ago, that the last budget was 
brought down by the Diefcnbaker gov­
ernment and passed by the Commons. 
Another budget was introduced in 
April, 1962, but the government dis­
solved parliament to hold an election 
before the spending estimates had 
been submitted for detailed examina­
tion and amendment by the Commons.
Immediately after the June election, 
the pvcrnm cnt found itself faced with 
a financial crisis. It imposed sur­
charges on a wide range of trafiffs, 
which was a form of taxation, and 
managed to do this without the consent 
of parliament, using doubtful powers 
delegated to it for other purposes.
Also the government decided to cut
$250 million from its planned expendi­
tures. This required production of a 
new set of estimates and it was widely 
thought the government would also de­
sire to bring in a new budget providing 
for the economic reforms Mr. Dicfen- 
baker had promised.
But Mr. Diefcnbaker had no budget 
ready when parliament was finally 
summoned in September and he made 
no attempt to introduce one before 
the government was defeated and a 
new election called in February. Esti­
mates of expenditures were prepared 
but the government, fearing defeat in 
the Commons, never provided ade­
quate time for their examination.
Parliament, in fact, has been de­
prived for more than a year of its 
most cherished right— the right to con­
trol the financial affairs of the nation 
and thereby the power of the execu­
tive. The government has been living 
month by month by financial expedi­
ents such as votes of interim supply 
and Governor-Gencral’s warrants.
Mr. Pearson has indicated that 
among the first and m o st urgent duties 
of his government will be to bring 
down a budget. This is necessary in 
Uie larger interests of the economy but 
It is also required to clear up our 
tangled fisca l affairs and to restore the 
authority of parliament.
There has been some talk of a bud­
get being brought down by June. This 
may be possible but it will mean fast 
work to review the existing estimates 
attd t(» revise (axes. If Mr. Pearson is 
to meet that date, it will require long 
and hard work and complete co-oper­
ation among the members of the gov­
ernment.
Bygone Days
in  TEARS AGO 
April 1959
City public work* crew* last r r ld s y  
«(«rlcd (ligglna out Doyl* Avenue be­
tween Ellis and Richter in propmntlon 
for hiud-siirfacing later In tho sprina.
20 YEARfl AGO 
April 1913
Jack  Noel, of Kelowna, Init year’s 
cham p, placed second tn tho C la n  "A ’*
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mmut frwffii, am  amx mm
fjsw t br-ajsilun w  
m u .  »«  c«a gssi iA«v* 
i a i  tk i* t4ku  t&txu by »4aa.v- 
i a i  tlse rota la ia *  eitc-
LAUNCHING PAD
13 Marchers for Peace 
Suffer "Blisters" Already
'Dui Latent a total
e t  124 l i i  ClUS«l.*JM u»ic:jr *UT:,, 
Of tteM . M.ltff 8j« ia tiii ECAF. 
lar *'€AKC”  a* u  u  kaszaa la 
f i t f t r lH L ' ia a id a . M .'m  'tm tM  
A rm y, ajad li ,U 4  la tka itoyiti 
C u i id a j t  KkV).
Th**# **fVK«rsi.«, ia 4  tt*  
wive* ol ibc*** *.j,* Bvar-
ri*0. were e a u iita  to voto a t 
ti*  *«-fvic* fatKB April 1
to April i , V ti tfa a i  la 
ofi*r«4*i la itot depan,tfi«ai «('■ 
s«5*raa* els**
la tb«*« l%ai fe tr  U  w* ot
\v it4  «B el'eeiii.'fi
Apr-il i. vale** • «  to ti* ,f
*47**1**# tsf l i*  aav tt'ce  fwii*
a »■#*■* or M earCex,
ROW MANY m V IS ?
No ease l f;.|vxei of eafras- 
tk s e d  w nes are svsilalPe. We 
can^ Seara that ihe air brigade
la Europe has l l .to J  dep ea ia rjii 
overseas, but th.s u»-
riusles ekiMsea We s iw  kav* 
thal Ihe ariii.y has ait»t-,n4 4.- 
■MX) de|*alidsttls t*v«f»es», siso
But ifee total *rrv'.f*s elev-tw- 
a t# , iacl'usjiag meJiiWr* <4 Us#
Ihf't* arm ed *efvsf-e», pi-a* its# 
WiVt* e l ta* rri« l me*. 
ih't*# h-ssp-i'.ahitd vrierfcSi, was 
esum au-d at U lT lb .
A very tow Gt jver rea l of 
Ujaie V'Oted, m rri-ore
than 71 per eeai of iirt csvUisB 
fiectorsle  which rf.siked talkA 
psperi.
A total cif 99.951 
votes was cast Of these, 71 |* r  
cent weni lo Liberal canduiate*. 
20 [ser cent to Conservative*, 
five jver cent to Social Credilera
BOMBAY I CP) -  Tblrteen 
men and women m aking a dem- 
onsuaivon foot m arch  to Peking 
have rncotintered serious diffi­
culty before covering a 10th of 
the 4,tX)0-mi!e distance.
Ihe group, all meml>er» of the 
World Peace Foundation, tay  
their objective 1* to bring abtxrl 
reconciliation between Commu­
nist China and the rest of the 
world — parUcularly India and 
th# United State*.
The m archers include Irjdiani, 
Americans. .Austrians and Ja p a ­
nese and they are led by Shan­
k ar Rao Deo, a veteran follawer 
of the la te  M ahatm a Gandhi 
and one-time general secretary  
of the ruling Congress party  in 
India.
When the m a r c h e r *  were 
given a  send-off by some 200 
admirer* in New Delhi M arch 
1, member* of the Ja n a  Sangh, 
the anti - Communist Hindu 
party, staged a  hostile dcmcn- 
Btration.
Anglo * American tm periah its ' 
atKl a
PEKING ATTACKS
Peking radio la te r described 
the m arch a s  ’’inspired
s ’’directed againrt th# 
government a n d  {xeople of 
China.’’
The group has not received
perm iifion to enter Ciunc.-c te r­
ritory and t.he Pek.r.i; laU.o 
blast was understood to mean 
permiS'ion may be withheld. A 
World Pace Foundation spokes­
m an Skid, liowcver, that if the 
Chinese refuse entry “ we m a y ' 
have to pers.ivde them not to 
bar the m arch”  In pacifist fvar- 
kince, this means courting "vol­
untary a rre s t.’’
The m archers now have en­
countered a bigger threat. As 
they walk from village to vil­
lage in North India, covering 10 
to 15 miles a day and making 
sjieechcs glorifying the virtues 
of compassion .and reconcilia­
tion, they are being attacked in 
influential Indian quarters as 
"agents of dem oralization.” 
Allegation.s have twen made 
tha t the m archers have been 
making anti-Indian nnd pro- 
Chinese speeches nnd that they 
have called on villagers not lo 
by contribute money to the Indian
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Milk Leg 
N eeds  Rest
By JOSEPH p .  MOLNER, M.D.
Pro-Rec B.C. G ym nastic Championships 
held yesterday in Vancouver.
30 YEARS AGO 
April 1033
The City of Kelowna has reduced its 
mill ra te  by two mili.s for 19.1.1. The de­
cision was reached a t Monday’s council 
meeting.
40 YEARS AGO 
April 1923
Mr, T. n , Morcom, architect, of Van­
couver, is in Kelowna mitking a survey 
of the city (or the B.C. Firo Underwrit­
e rs ’ Associntion.
BO YEARft AGO 
April 1913
Pat Connolly rclnlned his world light- 
heavyweight wrostiing title last night, 
defeating Bob Suiherlnnd in two straigh t 
fall* after losing the first,
n Passing
It is asstirncil the man am! girl who 
had only n few cans of fiwd when their 
plane crashed in the Yukon, nnd who 
Mirvived 49 days without additlonnl 
f»H)d, were not smokers, as it Is highly 
doubtful If (hcv could have lived that 
long withom cigarcts.
Seventy-five years ago virtually ev­
ery jxtrson was a do-it-\ourself. Ho 
had to l>c to gel it done.
' ■ ( ’o l l i s i o n s  between planes and 
f i n d s  a r c  ha/ardous.” m » \ s  an a v i a t i o n
for i h i  birds.
Dear Dr. Molner: I am  78 
years old and have milk leg. At 
first It was swollen from ankle 
to hip. Re.st nnd elevation were 
Uie only treatm ent.
Will exercise help or hinder 
tho condition? Tho leg ia still 
swollen from ankle to knee after 
I month of rest.—MRS. M.B.
Milk leg, which can occur any 
tim e from medium to advanced 
age, ia technically known as 
phlebitis.
In plain language, this moans 
tha t a vein of the leg, nnd occa­
sionally m o r e  than one, iia.s be­
come Inflamed, causing swelling 
of the vein tissues. The .swelling 
reduces circulation. Reduced 
circulation makes the surround­
ing tissues swell, tw), because 
fluids which reach them are  not 
ns qidckly curried away as they 
should tx'.
Whut ciuuics m ilk leg? An In­
jury, perhaps. A clot. Tlie uc- 
cumulotion of some sort of in­
flammation in a vein. Or con­
tinued irritation .‘ioinewherc 
along the route of the vein. 
Varicose veins often fall vlclim 
to tills troulild. nnd tlint in one 
of Ihe very nound reasons for 
. correcting them.
Rest is imiMU tant. So is ele­
vation o f  tile leg  bccauHt- tills  
helps the  flow of l)i(XKi li irougii  
Ihe in f la m ed ,  ronstrlcled vein. 
Pushing lilood back to w a rd  the 
heart  from the tia's i.s, bccnu.se  
of tlie fo rce  of g r a v i ty ,  m u c h  
more d if f icu lt  than fo rc in g  it
TODAY IN HISTORY
April 23, I9A1 . , ,
William Shnkcsiieare wns 
born a t Ktrntford-on-Avon 
.190 years ago tixlnv — in 
Mtl4- and died on ihiN day 
(12 years lutcr, in lllKl, The 
bard was the third child and 
first son of John Hhiikus- 
peiire, a ienliier d resser niul 
wliitliiwer — a worker who 
cured and wliilciifd nkins 
to mijke gloves. M ystery 
still surrounds much of 
Sliake«peiir<'’s life and notii- 
Ing Is known iilxiut ills 
joutti rut his pliivs and 
jsifSiis o \o  made luiii liii- 
iiiorl.4l,
1827 (lueli'ti (In' was
IIUlH (iiocriior <i( rern i
Georges Vanier was Irorn.
back from any other part of the 
body. The feet a re  lowest. 
Tliat’s why we rarely  see n 
’’milk a rm .”  but often a ” mllk 
leg” .
M assage, rubbing and oxer- 
cl.se (a t that stage of the ail­
ment) can add to the in ilu tiou  
and m ake the situation wor.se, 
Just as you wouldn’t expect to 
cure an infcctixi finger by m as­
saging it or cxcrci.sing it. The 
inflammation m ust fir.st .sut>- 
slde.
At the proper time, elastic 
baiulngc.s help, but you have to 
wait until they give su|iport lo 
a vein that is rcgnltiing healthy 
vigor. You can’t just ’’squeeze 
the swelling down.” Ail you 
would do at thnt |xilnt would bo 
to hinder the herding procc.sn.
More specific trcnlmcnt.s are 
sometimes good, but they de­
pend on liic exact (uluation. 
Antibiotics are  bc.st if the m a­
jor problem Is n gcrm-cuiiiied 
inflammation. Anti - inflamnin- 
tory driig.s, as phcnyibuinzone, 
can 1)0 helpful, and so can some 
of the newer enzyme prepara­
tion which can be taken try 
mouth.
in today’s case the swelling, 
which nt first extended to tli« 
hip. is now ilown to llic kiu'c, 
This indicates tlial tlie simpio 
but Ixiring treatm en t of ’’rest 
nnd elevation” is doing soiiin 
goixi. There i.s no quick, driiiiin- 
tic way to correct milk leg, iiiit 
j)iitlence, grxxi Judgment and 
time can work wonders.
Dear Dr. Molner; Do you con- 
*l«ter it risky for a women of (18 
to have a gall bladder o|iera-
tlon? MR.S, S.I.,
No, I don’t. Nor for imlicnls 
m any years old, When such hur- 
gcry is riece.HMiry, nvoidancr of 
It can be risky,
Dear, Dr, Molner; ITcnsc dis­
cuss the effecis of coffee, »ie- 
caffeinlzed coffee, aiiificlnl 
■wi'eteners nnil carlxinnted wa­
ter as to tiieir effect on ttie kiri- 
ne.V), R.W.R, 
f ’nffein, whether In coffee or 
In oilier drinks, in a diuretic or 
kidney stim ulator, Tlieicforw ex- 
ce**lve coffee can cause lie- 
riuencv of urination. Dc-ciiffein- 
l.vd coffee nnd cinlwuudcd len~ 
I'l'iiges luive no moi'c i.pcclflr 
w«.“At«LLum..tll.ah...lh*rMaantia.Ma§*y*amtf-..'Of— 
water. Artificial sweetener*? No 
effect.
m i  t e i r  pat am t to NDP tm dt-
i i  £5,* v«4e, tatv#
41 Im im
LI Etf Sgtf'feo* a u t  I I  
u,*: NDF.
f%-»l p*Uf.ra rey-ieaii t)*# #'î , 
v4 lev ra t  eiev'tKav}.,
w toa Us* m iic *  lM»
{.«viyvz i*Jy n,*sOf« a* 
t l  vtK' fierti, «».*« r%’j
cl r  a « If ,
E rifre do oa* tHsz'Wce**#^
cv'vii# t r « i a !
M lir T tU E  f  O R C ia
w i t  la *.,* ^
*£.€«* as Os.Ur«. Sw.Ili *ci-vw# 
soi i i i  CiiiSsed t&it |srv7sft£# ** 
t ie u  fcaiuf. Kie,*t caai#
bcvU* Wilis l i  «i.T — bal l  
lii# i..w.is»s i )  M l
f.iW'U iii SJi fiw « B C I
I ll*» fiv-zc. j  Jvtj ij'o#!*
New bi „S4■, Hi. * i m
M aaiU .fa. i  &  fj-**js ;ia*Aitoji« 
t » * a . i |4tz f}'v.m Nf * fcxiMlatidi 
*i*J 1,5'tl fri.m P  E l,
i.B ic- pofxjjmc#!.,
t£.e
to*! 0 5 per crtst el tfs# ro4.Hila* 
Uca, cr I to every €**«- 
OAm. a  la ifce arrneci force*, 
0®Uno. Sa.ikau'.faewaa, Aiberla 
aod  ̂ M a u l* *  eaca  caartiy  
tisai.Js average,
1* .Us V 5 |<e{ ceil! td uw a i#-
v .i'o , Stfik S-vvi:* le«4i to* 
e ito  *1 i w  tv®! ©f ji# 
ixxxdkitott to IB—IM 4c«ib|
to l iv  K*vy, l i t tk  Prtftro 
E4w*rti liiarrf ii a rk«i# a&4 
i-.') *! ki-ixMii. w .to I  5 to uiu-' 
ffri'S'.. .Nr» Bfsto.*wieit has 19  
per te a t ,  and ti C E*» 9 I per 
ctfit. O ily twti psovijsee* fall b»- 
Low tfte natscesal av-efafe; New- 
fotokdvjitj h*» 0 4 pvr refil td ii* 
srrvtog, *e4 ^ # b e a  
iV  t-vr r e s !
The luta! iu e f t |th  of Caaada’a 
aim ed fiocf s-—now 124.1&B—I* 
at an alMi.ose iv a ru m #  reeor4
high figuie.
govern.’n en t’* defence band
The deputy home m im sler ef 
U ttar F rad rih  sta te , through 
which the group ws* marehlisg 
in early Ajuil. told the sta te  
Ifg iiia t.oc  ti.at a>nt*nnnefit re­
port • ■U..ieu » « m e  of tlie 
*!>cechc> bi the m archetJ wc:# 
‘'objectionable ” Op;v..* ttton par- 
ties de.-nunded a i>a/i on the 
m arch. (Jtfl rr.erntvr suggested 
they all Lie placed tn ''prolec- 
bve custody."
The muich is expected to tak# 
about a year to reach ficking. 
Deo plans to get Into China 
through Burma, but because of 
the stric t neutrality of the Bur­
mese government in the Indta- 
China border dispute. Burm a 
may refuse to allow the m arch­
ers to luiss through Burm ese 
territory.
Ceylon already has demon­
stra ted  how .scrupulous ncutr.il 
countries want to be a l» u t Chi­
nese Communi.st susceptibilities. 
The Ceylonc.io governm ent re­
jected an application for exit 
made by a Ceylon national seek­
ing to join the Peking m arch on 




LONDON (AP) -  Hundreds 
of honest Brlti.sji race fans 
hiive done the decent thing— 
they’ve repaid to their Ixiokiei 
money they won on the wrong 
horse.
But o t h e r  bookm akers 
(hrotighout the cminfry todny 
were stlii thousnnd.s of pound* 
down the drain through a 
wrong call in a race re.siilt.
The mistake wa.s mod# 
Tuesday after the finish of the 
Stuntncy Maiden Stakes nt 
Newmarket. Two nags—Per­
kin Warbeck nnd lUxloiptius, 
Joint 5 to 2 favorites—cro.ssed 
the line together and a photo 
was called.
The track loud-speaker nn- 
noiinced Perkin Warbeck had 
the .same result to lietting 
won. A news agency relavt-d 
shops through the countrv.
Bookle.s had paid nut thou­
sands of pounds on Perkin 
Warbeck when the eorrectlon 
was flashed to betting shoos 
—Rodolphus, f i r s t  Perkin 
Wnrlieck second.
In lliousntulH of betting 
shops, pandemonium tirol.o 
Ion.se ns bookmakers Houfthi to 
recover the monev tliev'd paid 
out on the wrong horse.
MONEY FLOWH BACK
Bookmaker Joe Carni need 
not hnve worried. As nIs chain 
of I/indon betting uhops re ­
opened Wednesday the honest 
punters began to troop in to 
pnv their winnings hack 
Tiiey were under no legal 
oliligntlon tn do so 
A spokesman for ro rn l’s 
said the firm had got back nil 
but AMO of the f  .10(1 If had paid 
out on Perkin Warbeck 
"It show.s,” he beamed. 
"Just how wondcrfiiliy honest 
peoiile can be”
In the north of Eii.dand, 
many Ixxikmakers declared 
an nitinesty, 
ill Doncafilcr, nolicc'i went 
U|i telling puiilei's they could 
kcc)) the money 
And on a lil.ickboard l.i one 
betting shop went this an- 
nnnneement 
('WA don't expect nnvone ,to 
return  Ihe monev pnul to tlicn  
on the wrong reMill Trcal tint 
wife willi It.”
Dief O n c e  More 
In Underdog Role
of
OTTAWA (C P I-W hen  Jotvn 
D lefenbaktr, at the age of eight, 
becam e the target of srhooltxiy 
taunt* becam e he was new in 
the P rairie  comnnimty. the 
other children soon learned to 
leave him alone.
A* hi* brother Klmer tells it, 
John was a fighter, and he went 
a t it with zeit when he wa* 
the underdog.
Now 67. John Diefcnbaker 
again Is the undertlog as leader 
of the opixisitlon in Parliam ent
Retiring from the office 
prim e m inister Monday. Mr. 
Diefcnbaker has been telling 
fricnd.s and associates he is 
looking forward to his new task.
As a young P rairie  lawyer 
with hl.s objective In i)o!itics al­
ready set—the prim e minhstcr- 
shlp of the country—he went 
through 15 ycarii of frustration* 
and defeat Ix'fore he whs first 
elected to tho Cominon.* in 1940.
H icn there were more frus­
trations in two unsucces.sful 
tries a t the national leadership 
of the Conservative party  l)c- 
fore he won It in 19.'»6.
Six month* later, he was 
prim e m inister and head of a 
minority government—the fir.st 
Conservative In 22 years to lie 
called to form an adm inistra­
tion.
He brought the Progressive 
Conservative party  out of the 
wilderness into which It was 
th rust by the late W. L. Mac­
kenzie King in 193.1 in the Lib­
eral sweep which defeated R. 
B. B innett.
After less than a year as 
prim e m inister, the Conserva­
tive fHitly and other* a h a  da-
cided lo ''follow John” put him 
back In th# Common* tn I to i 
with ihe largest majority won 
tn any government m C anada's
h i' Iciry,
fiohticjl iclenllil*, politicians 
awl laytnen probably wiU argua 
for a generation over what hap­
pened in the election* In 19^  
and ac.iin this year that put 
him l);uk in up[»>,-iu<.n.
But John Dlefenbaker, a de­
fence Inw.MT. know.-, there t* al- 
WHvs another chance to avipeat. 
He has already turni'd hi* at- 
tentK.n to the next election, 
whenever it come.', and has set 
hl.s goal at repeating the per- 
formance.s of Sir John A Mac- 
don.sid and Mackenzie King, 
who returned to the offtce of 
))rlme mlnl.stcr after serving 
term s as opiK>sitlon leader.
Mr. Dicfcnb.'iker was Ixjrn a t 
Ncustadt. Ont., of n Germ an- 
Dutch and Scottish family and 
raised in a P ra irie  hom estead 
near Saskatoon when the West 
wn.s Ln'ing oiKned by an InfluK 
of m.iny nationalities.
He counts as a m ajor i)cr«onal 
achievem ent and a contribution 
to the country his Bill of Rights, 
I)a.ssed in 1961, which decrees 
that no one should ba subject 
to discrim ination on gro'ind* of 
race, color, creed or sex
His hair now Is becoming sli­
ver grey nnd he is heavier than 
before he becam e prim e minis­
ter .six .vcnr.s ago. He wears a  
hearing aid which he finds h® 
only needs In large ehambera 















fR IC If lT A T IO N
fo« THIS riRioa
VAMCOUVI* I I  
iriMONTOH 1.4 
• ICINA 11 
WINNIMC U  
lORONTO 24 
MONTIIAL 4.1IICHI
M O O I I A T I
PM lCll'IIA nO N
RAIN IN SOUTH B.C.
BIBLE BRIEF
IfeHven and earth  sliiill pa*a 
away, hut my WDtds s h a ll  not 
pas* aw ay.—I l i i l lh e w
laiokiii i! for | . cni i i i r i rni ' (" ” Here 
“yynr*hnve**tH"'We-wlll~)iev#tv-g#L“ 
awav from tiu' nuHiorlty of 
Cod’* Word o^er ua.
Tem pernlures will be below 
normal over most of tjuelM'C 
nnd Ontario from miti April 
to mid-Mav, accoidinK lo Hie 
I ' n l i n l  .Sl.iic'i \M iiili«'( burc i iu  s 
lU'dii;.' |o)(Cii«t. But till liiK'. 
I'uvI, liii),r<i on loni: I'Htig". |t i(
’ "fifrllon* awT”*ufilec tl^ (T rio r, 
calls for at>ov« norm al m er­
cury leading over parts oj tha 
Canadian nortii. fireclpllaUon 
will Im' licnvier tiuin iifuinl 
ovei .iiuHicru Billisii Coium- 
bla, A ilaita , Sa'.kalcltewan, 
M; altoliii luai ( iiiiai lu, 'I'abio 
ni'.'ri, |,i( ( ipliation in inclic'i 
*~(uL.ttolu ...wLtltouna—itirilv—(uL»mt4v 
equalling Bl Inches of tnow, 
-  iCfi Newftmiip)
Siegrisi - 1 cpnam 
Rites Solemnized
UMTCMtj l t o a %  t s  4V *
kimil EmMm Mr. $M  Mr* 
Rvt&iJd WiM» a t  Mkatoa City 
Ob Wedeeaday Mr. aad  Mr«. 
Sodtfe roittttuttd  m  ta Fort Al- 
b tr s i  to tb t  B.C. Tm « Towb 
eoBtcftflft. vfe^a m  fYiday
w a m n iM  P 4 i i .f  lu ia . , .  4 » t .  u ,  twa rM >g i
AROUND TOWN
Mr. aad Mn.. Gartoa Smitoftor formar trwBiti asul rclau**s 
io m ,  f a r 'k y  awi Mark, o f Mr. a a d  Mr». T . U . CartEM.
«M"i£4 tbt p«a( Back.
CmMrTKMlNQ AT 
n t i i T  i3ilTE3}
M arfa ra t ver*
p v e s  to tiM M ast 
•v'BftiAf Mr. SaJMt war vt Mr. aa i Mr«.
•paakar a t to« Award Baikc^«*t. } Row kt B aak j. td Vtctoria, aa 
It it  iataraaclM to aoto tAat:A{sr*) IT. Rev. E. H. Birdaali 
K c to w 'iu  T**a Towm v m  x&* offkiatto^. Mra. Haaky It tba 
award tor lA# Mared ot U usm . ! tormtr Jody Uafen bi Katovaa. 
kaviBA tAa ygdaat totaJ oi ail'11m baby'* frandparoaU. Mi'..
B.C. TMB Towb*. Ako. H tta 'a w l Mr* B.. H agta. »« ra  
B raada Br*k«., tdw Kctowna} iiarp.«d. |*Mi>ar«£U.
Tb m  Towb Swwai&aari. wa*'}  ̂ . . . . .
r ro w & a d  Ift. Pfiw a** to  tit# Mr. a w i  Mra. Re® Hfai#.y a fld  
i»..C. Sw aatdaart e m ta a t Kaat YWtem are
jE a ito r , td* Provtortol Coefrr- ^
' «ic« will ba MM to Kcioaca. Haak.r't paremu. Ux. *.<>4 Mr*
a . Hafec. 131> Bertram fet.
RCMP CoiuuU* aad Mr*
Wayua Sm ith of Ctoverdal#, are ICTLAXD \  BtlTORB
vi*.iuc| M r. Sm ith’* uocie arid Many vititor* vu.st*d friends 
attot. M r. and Mra. Gordon and reiaUvet to the OkanagaQ 
: Smith, to r a lew day*. Academy area . F rtan  Uie Cana-
; diaa I 't io a  College (Aaveatist*
1 and Mr*. C. M. Li{«*ctt m A it* ii» , were: Mr.
: a «  »*.».*, ftk*»y aad G ary, ]̂»
jw erw vt«t.w *toU <toero '«rth . lN.yU ..ixs' f W e  ««-»
(t,*st# f fai^idaj*.  ̂ '.aial-a. L. T*..r»J-.jky, and C*Kd!
tor. aad  Mr*. K ota*l G*tt#r 11,5)4 Roki'ig.. From  W d-’ _  , ,
,a ad  faa tcy  IM* Mm J amm. U k e  w ere; Mr.. to d  Mr* • ^  »r Av̂ r
m otored to tha Coaat d-ntog the Dame! B ararab* . From  Prm ce Keivwoa
'Gev-ege; Knelier. F i
■ ''S''..'
.Y V
REBEKAH LODGE DIGNITARIES VISIT KELOWNA LODGE No. 3 6
MR. .IS U  MR'S. ROBFRT IJL V rH  SIFGRIST
—Pa'.d Pufiiih bl^idios
David aad Harvey M erriam , 
aofi* of Mr. aad M ri. Reg Mer- 
riaiii. wera Fa*:er vviitor* lo 
Vancouver 
a ith  re la tu e*
Tjln.caa'x*, J . llidfm ifi, Mr. aad . 
'Mr*. John li. Sharj-e, .Fro.'a} 
C a 'f try  were- Mr. and Mr* ( i.;
where Ihev *ta>ed D̂., S traub lYora XtBcoaver:
were' TSit it. H. H&rtieii f.in.ily,|
.»• U reg f M ouhray, too of Mr. Mr, &r»d Mrs. G. Minchm, M rs.l
PKACHi.AND — The P each -j* r*daat, a gift of the grown, Tu Q p . Gc<Rjt>.uru and f*B ,;iy,.
tiiiKi V’iU'iiKl t 'ta r i 'h  m is i t*e. Uie l>r*asi *he eeUbfiUni hi& tidi!\ MiaSk>a Citv M rJ
$ t t m  <'t » i'lt'Uv c*ti41e-ut c if i ie d  i  U>uquet m  lia tu M i), by ihknig M n . K. Walton.. F rom '
\U ‘r im ha tun iay , April U, m t l  it^phapCfUt, ^  ^aevtral of h u  fri^mU 10 \h§ Oliver M rs. A, LinliMij. l"ron\
o'ckx-k x h rii A* , tfternooii thaw , foiloiAed bv « Kennewick, h-ivnaim v-ere^ -.
Joam r Tt»sh»m un^irr ixautifut ra r tv  a t hts hom r. " Mr^, I) Mcl^iuriUan, Das id ami
4: ci
li.F'. Jc  .N.C.. 
56 was b> ti.e *. i:.t
i f  M rs  \V. I l'.k''.*i. cf Pri.'Lc- 
t.cc. i ' e e i i i t a t  t i  U .e IU;.»c'ra.!i 
Asi.ea.bly of E C .  >;ei.'.fe, 
au jve. aad <i Mis W. H. 
HuJ. fciS.1 id PeSiUi U-fTS. D'.i-
! i l i t  Li i ' j . ' , . ’,' .1*1 e i i i i r i i t ,  x e f * . -
Ta i . l r t .  i k ’. 's  n g a l  s'-.an.i* 
Mis, F. J .  ITior, .\c,.v>:e Gia.ad 
of Kelu'w'fii Relsekah l/aige. 
The day began with a l..iieh* 
eo« at the home of Sister and
i'i\"±er Metke, »t which V.#
j.res»at'*t, tJ'&V'eldag G .fx.dii- 
i t s  a a d  uf 'f .u«r*  t f  t a e  I x c g e  
were j.ret'.eat l%..<llovimg tae
h.a; .a tae j'resiaent aad D.ss-
tn c i  l>n*wty P te rid tn t. ac-
i'i..:";"..i-.-aruevl by  t i . e  K c l . : e  t « f a r , J  
a;..:i \ i ie 't j ia a d  vis-.ie-.i tae
i i t . a i  aii.d all s.h'ut".xi I'ljc.ti:-
l>ei  s..
A b 3tnt:ju.f! was s e n e d  at 'Un- 
! .R |t  at C:50. which W'»» w.ell 
a t t e s u l e d .  j i . a n y  >c r t u W i ' s  
f r o o i  V a u e y  1.1'x.Sge* l i e . n g  S’t e -
Mat. 1>xu wa» fcGow'cvj b,'' ihe 
i ig ' : . . la i  luee tag  at
8 V r.i Tae pr«»id<ti3i and i*er 
s .i.te weie la tittia ttv l by ti.e 
A ssea.tJy CT«*lucti.r. Mr*. 
G ru b .n r. of lb  isiand. after 
v h u h  the iiretxseal |a \ 'e  a.:i 
u';s|;rm g sj-rr^h. Uurmg lae
tveriiag. .is.sri> i . i i e s r f i ta t i t* *  
'» rfe  :cia.iie, a.mc'Cig which w at 
< j.t to the i>re*id«i! ot a min- 
ss;..ie baby grand (C'fttamlr.g
a c-hc'jue for iter j'.-ro;>ect.
H liO h !!;e USF Ten S'llie of
M C, Corsage* Bfsra isrf'WBfe
ed t'O tike ii-.dihie offtcert by 
tl,ie bruther* of K.ek>'WTB* Reto 
esah  to:<agr and l i t tk  tuAeftt 
ol bath tmiM made to sSmi fsiria 
i .f t aiiUies. thf se bejrqf the pra* 
tfi.! c'Tiliet.i for tin* >e.ar, 
l> u ;ru t Ik i',.!)' Mr*. I till v a t  
hfetetitevl witi'i a kivety fiofal 
a rra tigem est after vhicrli of- 
hi ers td  the ljudgt did aom t 
tjeauuful fioor work, a t tha 
t lo 'e  of whsrh Drill Capt.. Mri. 
H Tut! was p re iea 'ed  v jth  an
e t r o ' i t ’.g  lia g
jD re. vi»iim.g her [•urcftts Mi 
Bernard S tone 'and  Mrs. E. Egolf of E s ‘ t Kel­
owna.
cHttiy d a u g r r r  of M r awi M r*.;’*S<«itethini bortow ea’* wa* her, '
Arto'ur Tophair.. of Peachland.;vci!, lw*loagtog to a ftose frtead .’ Mr. and Mr* 
esrh an g ed  m arriage  vows with and *he wore a blue garte r. im d  fam ily motored to Vancou 
R obert E roett S iegnst, of Kam-j TTie bridal attitwiants w ere ,v e r to visit retaUvea over the
loop* aon of Mr. and Mr*. VVd-iMis* M anlvnn Oakes of N ew j„ . holid* '* . Mr*. M argaret lUrschkorn and
liam  J  S irgrtsl of I’eachLand.!W titm toster. aa matd of houor;| ‘ daughter R ita, of A niu trong ,'
T he aervlce was lerfo rn ied  by jM tsi Sharon Kopp of Peath land , Mr. and Mr*. J  H. H a je i and have been ipending a week w ith ’ 
the  Reverend C. A W arren.tbridesm aid  and AreUa Caldwell fenuly. accompanied by Mr* jthe form er's daughter. .Mrs.! 
B atkct*  of red roses banked the; of Summer land. Junior bride*- H. E , IUyt$,  traveUed over the John Tataryn, Ziiirick Road, 
chancel compleinenting two ta ll;m aid . : Koger’a Pat*  over the E asie r '
caodelab rai. each Iwlamg sevent T l.tir gowns were styled surd-w eek-end, vUiting Banff and Mrs. \V. Davis, of Wanhain, 
ta ll l*i»era." I-t-F  chiffon over ta ffe ta .'C algary . Alla., has been the guest of h e ^
Given in  m arriage  by h e r ju .t . .  ; . cei-irngiii, bell-ihat»ed son H arry and family, on Gerl*?!
tn e  btide w ore,sk irts, square neckbnt s «n.. . . J r i .  M. _ J .M * lrs  and two m ar Road. *
^*^to 'r-k rtg th  gown of >ilk or-1 short sleeve*. Tlie niukl of honor T^'M reri. Rtybin Rnd Howie.
Mania over tulle and u (feU ,;cho*e blue for her gown. whUe Prairie* during P*>tor L lnicr
■ ■• (j'# r la rg e ;th e  bridesm aids' gowns w e re X *  famUv, of Mixjsgracefully
Koronko and 
se Jaw . Sask., 
his iiarent.*, Mr.s,nr«v* The softlv’-mokled. fitted; u n g e n n e . Tbe headpieces were . .  , ,  visiting hi> v>arent,s. r.
b ^ c e  was fashioned wiui ajrh toestone tiara* and they c a t - I L  Gi ''*U »tor and Mrs. John Koronko, of Kel-
23S2? ■■■■■ - - - - - - - -  ■■and Miss M arlene owna. Pastor Koronko was ere guest .speaker in the Rutland, eek lieventhday Adventist Church.
appliques were rttx* ' frot, the occasion being the 50lh. * u«co , vi o«-uivi.wjij,
si*r rhatiel veil wa» securcd |assisted  his brother as grooms-;?!. anniversary of M rs. V.I., Is the guest of her sister,
Kv M !ini ■« of "cnuin ' and her m a n , while Kenneth H arton of ?  ̂ Mr. and Mr.s. Floyd Powell of Black
was a d r o p  pearl Kamloops, the groom’s b r o t h e r - ; barefoot. The visitors IcftM ountnin Road.
  " in-law and Boyd Topham. the; Saturday morning, i 'LIXD.V D I.W E WITTENBERG
bnde'.s brother, were ushers. I - -  • Ann A rm bruster. nurs
only jewellery
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS ■tided over the m eetifif while sum m er revrcation wa* dl»*C'.i**ed, end it it tioped tjtet 
M r. and Mrs. A. Segus* andT .m da’'* si'vth buthdav. Irsvsted voaching of *cftba'l team s can 
Lynn returned from a w eek's, wvre Luida’s voutig fisends Con- t'e arranged as well a* th# usual 
holiday on Frida.v TTiv.'’ drove nie. Kevin smd .Vini B etuiii. sum m er swiniming rlan e* . 
to Lethbridge where ttiey visit- Sr,*rtui G i r  e n w n o d . Caroli TTie neat tiieeting wilt be on 
ed M r. and M n . Prt'drty. and D r ew n C tu is t . 'atiiie Mav»iei w *v*Tur*da>. May 14 at Air. and 
returned  home over the Rogers, unable to go to tlic paity l>e-!M!». Hugh M j^artney ’a houac. 
P a is . cause of ilints;:., ' - - - - - -
' M rs. I. Inglis and her wjn Jliii. Ali Hon D  L>bln h  n-etidmg 
frcin Vancouvci, were ttie purl i f  his leti-.f -.vitii hiv uiotii- 
g u c 'ts  of Mr. r.nd Mrs. Ly tu;-n ei Mi. . J. P Weim.rd, lu Ka;.;- 
Dvxiley over the E .a tc r  h 'lidav>.. before u tu rn ing  t.> dut.v
I Abo a gui'.vt of tlie IXtiley fam- on IIMCS J v i  tuieie. 
llv was a nephew from Rutland,
'M ichael Schniok.
Mrs. Elsie Buziell, of Lakc- 
vicw Heights, organistM iss  Gillian P a y n te r  
B adm in ton  A w ard s  
W in n e r  In W es^bank
P r o f i c i e n c y  nani received, wearing « blue
Mr. tii'.il ,M'. >. Grorite Stcvcn- 
sill viMtcd Mr. and Mtj, J , 
Mr. and Mrs. .Adrian Recce.iA»ay in Salmon Arm recent!.''. 
Gar.''. Jeanette. Colin and Hath- M '-. .\ 'a y  taught vcht«,>! ;n
lecn returned h.unc on Sundii.vAVcsibatik s.unc years ago. 
f;i!iii .1 week’s holiday in Vun-j
rouver. where they vNittd man: ’ Mc- G roige Ta.'lcr of Van- 
friend- .and 'tavei'l with TsSr. and 'cuuver. a (lenucnt vivitor to the 
iM r*  Fred T.a'lor of H orseshoe|Okan.igan V.illey, wav the gu ' t 
■ {J;,;.; ■ ;u f  Mr. iin.i Mrs. W. II l!c*d
.during the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude McClure,
-m . «nu airs, oeorgc L.ar-|ing .student a t the Seventh-day; r  I T  L I
siaug Jack  Adventist College, at Madison, L V 3 n Q 6 i I 8D6rn3Cl6
• u. Stinson, Mrs. E. M. Stephenson|Tenn.. i.s visiting her parents, _ , ,
WESTBANK 
cup awards w ere m ade to be­
ginner* Connie Currie and 
Blaine M andcrron a t  the close 
of the badm inton season in 
W estbank recently. Several 
■ward.s liave come to Wcsl- 
bank during the past season, 
with Gillian P ayn ter bringing 
hom e four fir.sts and three .'ec- 
ond.s, and the girls and boys, a.s 
well as their instructors, are  re­
ceiving congratulations for their 
trium phs.
sheath of lam e, txiwder blue 
acct‘s.sorics and a corsage of 
pink carnations.
The bridegroom ’* m other as­
sisted in receiving the guests. 
choo.ving a i»rinted silk frock, 
white accessories and a corsage 
of pink carnations.
Gordon Sanderson, m aster of 
ceremonies, proposed the toast 
to the bride, with the groom 
responding. Tlie groomsman 
toasted the bridal attendants.
. . . .  , . u *A*'“ '.v telegrnins of congratiila-At Nci.son last week Henry
P ayn ter J r ., Donna Currie, May
Taniw a nnd Gillian took part in
aeverrtl event.s offered for the
under IT’s, In tho girls dmibles
fsemi-finiilsi Carol Deltcher of
Mis.-doii City, nnd Gillian Pnyn-
te r . beat Donna Currie nnd Mny
Taniw a, In the finals, however.
M Vancouver team  beat Carol
and Giihnn
Gillian Paynter. nnd Bruce
the
" 0  Promi.ve Me," during th e . ; : " " T " ’ ‘‘‘V ; , a ' ‘e ncn.s | le ., i.s iMU  er are ts.  .
signing of the icitister. »nd Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rempel.l Mr. and Mr..̂ . Philip Arm- 5 0 6 0 6  M d V  K l t6 S
At the rccetiUon in the P e a c h - en terta ined at afternoon teas bruster, of Rutland. '
l»nd Community Hall. M rs. Top-| ~ ~ ~ ...
ANN LANDERS
M r. nnd Mr.*. Henry Witten.
17-Year-Old
Looks Back
Donald and P at spent a few R fX . COMMISSION MEbTS
days last week in Banff and ini Xhe April meeting of the Lakc-
Sixikane, returning home on view Heights Recreation Coni-
Thursday. nil.'-ii.n was held iccently at
, r,., , . the home of Mr. and Mr.*. W.
ihnro nf Krtnwnn u i h In nn i ll-f" ^  H>'Cd. TllC ncW Iv electedberg, of Kelowna, w nh to an- a w eeks holiday in 'i'«‘t'l  f,haii
nounce the engagem ent of their Saskatchewan, visiting.
daughter, Linda Diane, fo Larry m ,., Rii^iBnd’s parent,-, Mr. and
P. Lindahl, son of Mr. aiid;M rv. u  M artin. Thev returned
Mrs-. P. IJndahl, of Kelowna. home over the Rogers Pa.s.s on
The wr'dding will take place fiujjaav.
on May 18 at li p.m. in Evangel i*
have been luckier. So far.
- 1 u »» t- .r5 * " i   ̂ ■ni IT I days. The only difference be-
tion were rend by Mr. Sander-, «nd already  my life is m essed tween them nnd you i.s they 
son and m essages received by np. Ted and I went steady for ’ ' ' ‘ "
telephone. [nix months nnd we began to do
The bride’s table, centred i things we had no right to do. I
with a three-tiered w edding!becam e pregnant, 
cake, topiH'd with a clii.stcr of Wc both quit school and got 
bridal bells, was com plem ented!tnarrlcd right away. My folks 
by tall w hite tapers nnd the I thought it would be best if we
iHiuqucbs of the bride and her I  moved out of town, so we did,
nttendant.s. | I hate my life and w hat I
Serving a t the bride’s tabic have done to Ted, The baby 
were two cousins of the bride,!cries ■!! the lim e nnd get.s on
imnn. Mrs. Don Poole, pro
Tabernacle. Kelowna,
May Tanlwu nnd Ken Larsen, of 
Kelownn, were beaten I).' Irene 
Sm ith and Vie Conley, of Van­
couver. in the girls doubles un­
d e r 15, Joy Ander-on, nnd C har­
lotte Sharpies of Ci i '  llegar la 'at 
Gillian Paynter nnd her com pan­
ion from Ablxitsfoid. In the git Is 
a in g le .s  under 1.1, Charlotte beat 
Gillian nnd l««'k the cuji.
D ear Ann lainders: My wife 
nnd I have a lot of company. 
Friends nnd relatives .seem lb 
be hero all the time. Every 
time u certa in  man leaves wc 
have an argum ent. Maybe you 
can settle it.
What, if anything, should be 





G uest Of Honor 
A t Show er
EAST KEIXTWNA - -  A rnl.s- 
ccllaneous shower was held in 
the Community Mnll Thur.sday 
to honor Mi.ss Wilma Wi'l.stieck. 
whose miirrlnge to F.dward 
Schell of E ast Kelowna took
Mrs. Reul)en Huva gave a 
party  on ’Tliur.sday afternoon tn 
celebrate her younger daughter
HELP WITH RF.I.IEF
WINNIPEG (C P)~T he M ani­
toba Red Cross says Til,639 
school children in the )>rov;nci,', 
enrolled in the Junior Red 
Cro.ss. ra i'cd  SIL.IS? during the 
1961-62 school year for relief 
work.
Rteven.s. of Rutland, won the i,e.sli,> Caldwell of Sum inerlnnd.jTed 's nerve-'. He drink.s tixi chair bai'auTing" h'hn.scî ^̂  
m ixed couiilcs under 15, w hile , and Joan Topham of P eachland ,|m uch  nnd I can’t blam e him ,[tw o back legs a,s lu 
...... I largo number of gucsi.s'We live in a dump nnd there is
were .served by the Ml.sue.s no money for ,-lttcrs or movies 
Frnnce.s and M argaret M ac-[or decent clothes. Ted never 
Neill, M argaret Smith, Jennifer!say.s anything but I know he 
Sanderaon.  ̂ Mourecn ’I’odd,! m ust hate me because I got him 
Karen Couf«Tns nnd France.s'into this. I’m afraid he hates 
Bnwden, !the baby, too. He never holds
A rt In struc to r 
From A ustralia 
G uest Speaker
Australian artist Howard E, 
Totenhofcr of Vernon was the 
guest siienker nt Ihe Youths’ 
m eeting in the Rutland Seventh- 
day Adventist Church on Satur­
day evening 
Mr, ’I'oicnlvifi'r si"'ke on the 
m aking of tseautlful iiictures 
both liy )iaintlng and ohoio- 
graphv. An a rtis t or photograph- 
#r mu.st have (t«xsl eye,-lglit, not 
in the nrdlnnry sense hf Ix-mg 
able 111 see He must see what 
he W'i hrs lo reprixluco, having
her or pay.s attention to her. 
There are  tim e when I think 
this 1* all a bad dream  nnd I’ll 
wake iq) nt home in my own 
be«l, and get dres.sed nnd go to
GR.INNIES PLAY GOLF
EDlN m iRG H  'C P ' -- A golf
club for grnndm otliers has Ixwn
, c . 1 * I •)/> r formed here, Tlie 32 - strongplnce Saturday, At.rd 20 l/.\'e-,^^^^^
y .spring flower,s “ 'cot.Med the; ^^^cr.s,
long table, where the attractive- ^
ly-wraptx-d gifts were di.-piny- KEEPS HER RECORD 
f'*’ ' ' PENTICTON. B.C. ' ( ’P)
BO.V IS IK) l AKt;
A bea ti.ng:
Keci) .sour I'oat in condition 
to withstand the effects of 
w eatlur nnd con-tant use. 
We have a complete line of 
marine paint end fibri'glnrs 
mnterial.- to iiieserve nnd 
renew youi pre.scnt iKiat. Do 
It now . . .  so that you'll be 




1619 Pandosy St. 762-21.31
f iCk-uf 8 eiuvwr 
Cl.KAN RLGS 
I.AS r l.ONGl R
. . .  LOOK l o m l ik r :
Thoiough cleaning of 
yo’..r HUGS and CAR­
PETS often require 3 lo 
4 cleaning* to ici.iove the 
deep down grim e nnd 
soil. Have sour Rugs and 
c.vrpcts sent to our plant 
for this thorough cleaning 
service. We* will not per­
mit ANY RUG or CAR­
PE T  to leave our plant 
uiiPl thoioughly clean,
t'phoUterrd Fumltur# 
Glvrn the Same 
Profrisiona! ( ’leaning.













f B I.t'K  ftilA I.K '«  THE 
DIG DIFFERENCE
'Die bride-elect entered the Claudia IH'lerMUi ko|it her ree-
hnll to • lie strnin.s of the Wed-j^||,jj (ini,ipiiH,.|ic(i wlien the  ven t
I’d like to tell him to .stop Ix:- ding March, nnd wns prescnlefl!
with II lu etty corsage, A s .s i s t i n g 'e l e c t i o n .  At 96 she say.s she
For a honeymoon trip to the 
United .State,-, the bride donmsl 
n pink twivpiece nuit, beige ac- 
ee.'isories and wore a jiale pink 
carnation eornuge. Tho newly­
weds will make their home at 
761 l.ePine Road, Hrocklehur»t, much. But I know t<K> well that 
Kamloops. j those day* are  over for me and
Out-of-town gucit.H included, i I nrn stuck.
Mr .and Mrs, R, Moffat, Mr, and! I’m not writing for advice. 
Mr.*, Homer Bloomfield. M r,j i t ’s too late for that. I’m ju.it 
nnd Mrs, H, W«x|, Mr, Lloyd| writing in hope* you will print 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. K, Harton, this letter, for the benefit 'of 
Mr, M urray SIcgrlst, uil of other teenagers who think thev 
Kamloops; Mr, nnd Mrs, R. know it a l l- l ik e  I did.-W R EC K - 
Renncborg, Jerry  and Carol, of e d  AT 17.
cause ii innke.s me nervou.s. My 
wife says you can’t tell an nduit 
how to sit In n chair, I disagree 
with her. Whose .side arc  you 
on?—PUZZLED JOE 
D ear Joe; I’m on your side. 
When adults behave like kld.*( 
they should bo treated like kids.
with the opening of her g i f t ' ; „ , v e r  failed to vote, 
were Mrs, vveisbeek, niotlier of;
the bride, nnd Mrs, Schell, 
m other of Ihe groom, Tla* mnnv 
lovely nnd useful gifts vvci'c ad­
m ired by all, afler which, in a 
few well-chosen wnrels tiic bride 
exprcs.sed her thanks, After-
Nnkusp; Mr, and Mr*. Alf 
Ruffle and Diane of Kelowna; 
Mr, and Mr.*. R. Lloyd-Jones, 
Prince George; Mr. and Mr*. 
Bob W rit. Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs, A. Younger, nnd fandly, 
North Vancouver.
D ear Wreckwl a t 17; I hoji# 
your letter shakes up the teen 
ngers who nre bhavlng as you 
and Ted did during your dating
HAVE GLAflS II0V8E-S
If the guest should break hi 
.school with the kids I liked so *'> .vo'i foukl be i noon tea was .served nnd a very
siicd. A simple sentence w o u l d ! enjoyable nRernoon was lind by 
do It. Sample: ’’j’len.se don’t'e ll.
sit like thnt, \o u  make me nerv-| ,iohn Fil/-Gerald from Van-
, 'couver spent the E aster holiday
Dear Ann Landers: My wife;"^ 
has been nagging me for th e '“ '*‘* M'"* fi* U* Ml/.-t<eiald. 
past two months that Ihls .sum-, ^f
m er we m ust fill our swimming m ,-. ,,,,<1 Mrs, K, 1), Price, were 
pool with d h t  so slie can h n v c ^ ||.  ('ludg ,,f'
ireace of mind, ! Vancouver,
luist sum m er our neighlxirs
FLAVOR WITH DEI.It
UTNDON 'C P ' -- Hcer-rinv- 
or«*d lolli|>ot)*i nre being sold 
iiere, 'nie.'- are made fr<pm U 'erl 
c .sence with a cider base nnd 
have no nicobolic content,
SWI I' I A N D  S M O O in
lost a four-year-old Ixiv In a I Si'cndlng the E aster holldnvs a t tiie home of Mr, and Mrs.swimming ixxg accident, ' l l i o i r  ' I- T T  J'l"' ^
I*«l Irelonged to a friend inl.Y,
another city nnd my wife hasn’t " ‘ l’' " " '  ’ b toiganid of Ki
been the sam e since. Sho k eep s '" ''"* '
telling me she is sure one of ouri 
three will m eet with the same 
fate if we (ion’t fill U|> tiie ihmiI, 
Our kid.s enjoy the ixxil ami 
the two older ones nre falrl.v 
good sw im m ers. The youngest
' REriJiC ED  OLD CdRTOM 
1 Tit# practice of throwing the
 ....................   • -......V*| ‘ * - --
Robin and U slie , M r. and Mr*. ,j .u
A, B, Caliiweil, Cathy and * , ^ I4th-centur> hrench
Janice, Mrs. W, A, Caldwell, i:""*""'
, , grandm other of the bride, all of !
gotxl eomtx*.siimn. l>«lan‘ *' ■•“ >isum m erland; .Mr, and Mr*, D, 
tone An a ib - i mu)*! ix* alilo j.'ridge, 
reiuixluie fiom memory the d«i 
tails of wha' he sees
Tru.' a n  b  boam.v, TH.ugh Mh . a n d ' Mra! ¥ . ’l ' e n - ' ..........   "" '•.M R . YAK
m.Mlc.a ai I ha- g. uc the v, a.' i*f nmj ^,,n ir<ivv«ed. Chilli- ' I 'ca r Mr, Yak; The senslbh
tio'dciu mmi* . .Ml, T .iP 'oh* 'n  v,’jick. SELL Fl.\1 Elt ( I.DYIa'S approach Is to make .sure all
sli* I..*, 1.1 Uic ‘'1*1 a "  _ „ni| ,M, . p,,.,! .MiiUaah, I'ioves vvliicli once g.vv.-* Zuii- R"' children nre gcM-nl swimmer*
.Srsci.d V amub.in pu tuien ( raig and Brian, ,Mr. aiul ,M’ s '.'Ibar 8,1 lau 'cen t of Ut. eschangc "nd se to it that they follow 
'* '■ II Jolimon. all o( WeMbiiiik; earning* now ore not so rKmulnr the ruliu*.




l'lu .ilc  7 S 2 -2 I5 0
For homo milk delivery
ge. Port to iu ttln m ; \1 f«m lliei of lom e Swedish!** '" c  what
riian, i .iche tr e e k ;  Mr. ■ gU „blow er« live In houses with 'hlnk of thii, If I am 
Mrs. J .  Huckhatn, A dm rnI, ,,,1̂ , ami  ™ «  "
l .  lantl Mr»i l> .     M i l  YAlv
VVoa* di'.p.*!' 
K alau  alKa 1 a'*o 
»\ e n c -  
Bef*n I' . . I i;
T.itcnlh'b I " ' 
Ibmal A;' ‘■w, ■ ' 
He !s II"'.' i| 
F;ngllsh at 
Dehoolf
.111(1 m i n i  »,)d M n .  thir.hi i i  G a r i m  .
\V\ i lu i a t on ,  V.l , VI T o p i , 111* 
li ' ' I *1 '* .Ml.-, S>, W li'tc „ud  K.ili i ;  , \ ’ai.
 I ' c ' . i i '  pv \ | i ’I ,a c h ’,,'ii,
*1 I ,  ' . a ' l a  111,Oil. J G. Joliii'on, liul
r i . i ’ i i 'M  III! and  !«nd,  Mr.  .oiil Mis,  Dv n nii.a t 
t ’c rm a  Higli! Kelov, ru,, 11
a n d  tiie i d . i n d  i
ll li.
*mpondeot>*
di', Cl .'iifv Ing Insist that they .-.wini m puir 
.ind make mu'c an adult i*, with 
III criiihig db.taiH'e at all tlnU ' 
DETROTIIED I MtI.V It would Iv- a slinme to (ill In 
Mar.'', Queen of Scot;,, 'aui tlie ih>,1 and deprive you;' ciul 
onh' seven ;eai',i ol*l wlien her dren of the fun of swimming rd 
Pcachland I 'i r  .uarriag# contract to F.dward VI home when a few simple rule;
Com o Lake 
High School Band & Choir
CONCERT
Friday, April 2 6 - 8  p .m .
If you are 
wondering. . .
“ Wlinl if I tm iit luivc a 
prescrip tion  fillevi anil all 
the fitorc.s arc I'loscill"
John D,vck 
IMiniie 762-31.16












will toll you 
V. here vve 
can la 
j c i o  In d':
at I l f
K elow na Senior High G ym nasium
\  ( ollciTion H IU Be liikcn
D yck 's Drugs Ltd.
•  I'.I .1 .p lci : ,  0 
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MU I  W
Gel to tlie root of the 
m a t t e r  wiUi Blue 
Whale, the lOtjr'a or 
gunii' iJaiil food, »oil 
Inilidcr and condltionor. 
Blue Wlialc in digested 
whole Wtiale Ixme and 
Baleen and Id sujierior 
to Hoof and Horn In 
















spta.vcn. nnd stick* lo 
*1,11 particlei and there 
fore will not lent:' 
lllloiigh the I ’ l i l t h .
( irl Ihc nhvie i la r j  an 
Itliic Mliah Hiiil Ihe 





Coci.'r of LtliN and 
'. I c i i '.v o w J  ■ ii!'.’-3 M ?
It
-Ac '
"* ^  'V  ̂xdk.  ̂Tl ̂0-imtlr ,'£-̂
WIDE VARIETY OF SPRINGTIME WEATHER AVAIUBLE IN VERNON
A v»rtety erf tp rie fttn i#  ««»- 
titer i* a v s il i i ie  la  V eriua 
n i is t  now > t titews t»-o
td  eofctrtft ik»ir. l e f t .  
BfijMj W uike id n iu e s  apn- 
m l  bkssiarrii 13 toe tic* ! >&,rd 
of h u  home hi 2>lT-48to
AHeE,oe. Vrrs'ixi. The t» o
!ie* i ta to i je rd  es-ctsxid 
fio :! d in n g e  earlie r toi»
sjeaig , bu! neiijibors had
m a r  loUl )« »  ia buddlEf la  
fcot! trull u e e s  caoaed  by 
e a i l y  leir.pe.raSore*.
R ifh i. ts  idmi  of the O kartaf aa
l» tk ’» ly  realiM Ef that ep rto f 
l i  aot fa r a» a y , V erooa’s 
Silver S tar Ski reauft t« e a |0> •
to f  a eprong tecun. M ere than
e!,fht tBcbe* e# saow f«3 r»*
c-eii'J.v. aa4 a» »Jus ptooiograpii 
lU -strates. h-uiidie>d.s of vaea* 
li-3ru.r.g ik iers a re  packing tha
i k ^ i .  Y eieraa akief* frtw* 
th#. eoar't mad pram* poi&ta 
ta y  faeilitiet m  Stiver Star 
arid Ih# powder tyije t&ow add
up ta  to t  be?t fJctlaf ta  C«a»
ada  e i-ie js  f';■.?■ the Lturc»* 
U t t i .
t 'o ^ r.e r photo**
Present Council Pledges{||s| V ERN O N  
"No Road-Project Tax"
VERNON 'S taff — Residents inenl* on 3tto avenue, but I this Ixjt suggested tha t councils 
on 3#th avenue in Vernon were cannot promise that future of the future '■usually'* honored 
given the an u ran ce  of M ayor. councils will take the #ame at>- past cornmitments.
Hruce Cousins Monday night pm ach ’ Aid P alm er lasd new coun-
that they wouW not be taxevt; Aid Eric P alm er said be cils may w ant new project* and 
for local trnprovem enti to 39th : wished to m ake it clear that the ! "this council is in no jxisition 
avenue which is to become a ;com m itm ent "th is council is to *[>eak for them ” . He said if 
m am  thoroughfare. m a k in g  tn levy no charge could there was lo  be any controversy
HatKblph Valalr, ref«-eientlng not be m ade for future coun- over the proiosed im provem ent 
the prop'erty owners tn tne area ciis.” it "wxHild t>e t>e!tcr to hold it
told councillors they fhou'xL Mr. Valair said he uitderstood I up altogether.”
m ake up their minds whether 
they Intend tio im prove the
areas under the local improve­
m ent fund or tax Uic owners.
He said there had tjeen no ccun- 
cil com m itm ent thu.s far.
Mayor Cousins said: " I t 's  my 
understand log that residents on 
38th avenue will not be charged 
by this council for improve-
AND DISTRICT
DiU; CoarUrr Vonoit Bureau —  3 U 4  Bimaril Ave. 
_________________ TclcpttOBe 542-7410_________________
Tueaday, Apr. 23. 19A3 Tbe Daily Courier Pas* ‘
Vernon Set As HQ For War 
On European Pine Shoot Moth
VERNON 'S taff*—The E uro-1 O kanagan centre* will b# »ur- im all. Mr Ross is requeilm g 
jt'can  pine shoot moth w h ic h iv e je d  la ter he said. Uia! the 5 .bUc <xx>pera!e by
I kills or deform s the shoots ofi Since the tim e for the  turvey giving qu 'ek v r tb a l permissSofi
young pines w as first d e tec ted ; ts short and tha survey 
tn Ute Interior of British Colum-j 
bia ui 1961 atid 1%3
It has been present a t the:
Coast tn sm all cum lters In the 
Vancouver area  since the early 
1930‘s, and m ore recently  ta 
Waslungton and Oregon.
According to D. A. Ross, for- 
f-.t entomology lab at Vernon, 





VERNON (S taff)-V ernon  will 
jupport In principle a Vancou­
ver bid for a trade centre In the 
Coast city.
The Centre would cost altout 
110 million, $2 million of which 
would be borne by Vancouver.
Provincial and federal govern- 
mentx would be asked to make 
the difference. t
The Vancouver council aptvcal' 
for supiw rt from all B.C. cities,! 
was approved by Vcrnou coun­
cil. The approval wn.s to be 
m ade known In Vancouver April 
18, however, Vernon council 
falletl to hold n m eeting last 
week. Tlie ar»i)rovnl will lie 
telephoned to Vancouver Mayor 
Cousins said.
The trade centre, would not! 
only display good.s from all ovcrj .. . , ,,
the province but would house aj t*o'))»)lttrc inyo.stlgating juvenile 
sports arena and ca te r to oon-'f*®**®9"cnc,v hero said Monday 
vcntions. Iviardlng
It will be V ancouver’.s 1907 
centennial project, nnd all cen­
tennial projects approved by Ihc 
ferleral governm ent will be al­
lowed $1 per capita graiil.
PROTECTIVE HELMETS URGED 
IN OKANAGAN MINOR HOCKEY
Protective helmets will be compulsory for all 
players in five divisions of the Okanagan Minor 
Hockey Association next year.
The rule, adopted by the association’s annual 
meeting here during the weekend, applies to 
juvenile, midget, bantam , pcewee and pup divi­
sions.
The Okanagan w ill ask the B.C. A m ateur 
Hockey Association in Kelowna Sept. 2 to approve:
Restriction of playoff entries to registered 
members of the Okanagan Association;
Body-checking in juvenile hockey;
Contributions by all players under the 
BCAHA to Mutual Aid, the insurance fund for in­
juries;
A stipulation that only the association be al­
lowed to authorize transfer of players from one di­
vision to another;
Cfcneral implementation of the helmet rule 
throughout minor hockey.
Kelowna Planning Proposal 
Backed By Alderman Here
V E R N O N  'S ta ff ' — Aid ' by orgar.izc':,! and u,norgaiu/«l 
Michael L em bki. chairm an of area;,.
recreation and properties com- It ua*  ab-o suggeited the pro- 
m ittec fald Monday night he vir.ctal govcm.mcut would a in s t 
agrees vvitli a Kelowna jugges- r»articipa!sng com nivnitics on a 
tion for a regional planning per cas»ita baMi. 
l)oard. Up to now Penticton h.is not}
lioea in favor of «uch a p lanning}
Recenlly, council m em bers (.yj-ijpt- maintainecii
attendwl a m eeting of Okan- vvould jircfcr to hire their j 
agan Valley Municipal rcpre- own planning director. How-i 
scntativcs a t which a resolution ever, luch a move by other and* 
was adopted agreeing in p rin -’ sm aller communities w o u l d
ciple to the establl.shrncnt of a <j,};ovv the cost as prohibitive, the change in the wage curve fol-
regional planning board for the ̂ meeting dccideii. Mowing job evaluations in thci READS OWN POEMS j
I Okanagan and Kamloops area! A14. E ric  P .ilm cr hav a l« o | coast plywood in d u sto ' has re-| LONDON (CP) — Poem s b y ’ 
from nevchtoke to Uic United | record as npiirovlngj-suited in increases of from  one ^former Briti.sh Labor prim e
cent to  13 cents an  hour for 13 m inister. Lord Attlee, had tlieir j
'.o exairune iheir ornam ental 
%>ine tc c o  (or .-tsA>l moth*. It i t  
further re<iuejl»*d that home­
owners refrain from req u e itin f 
ifiecial V If its to their property 
tn exam ine pines since probably 
they will be visited la  da* 
course, he said.
Mr. Rois suid the accidentally 
IntrtductM in-ect if generallyH .% l i r  J.AMES HAMMOND
VERNON 'S taff)—A resid en t; con-idercHl to foe a i>e«t of orna- 
Kclowna, the only Interior local-jof Vernon since 1904, H arry jm cn ta l pu'c.-, l,-»wcvcr it is a
ity where it has been found. }Jam es  Hammond died in Ver-'ixjtcm ia! tlircat u> t h e  native
In order to assess the situa-'non  .Ip n l J 8. He was 80. P o n d c ro - a  and lixigtqicilc pines
tion, Mr .  Ro.ss will be m  charge, , ,  , • ^  v of  t he  Paci f ic  no r t h we s t  forests,
of an intensive survey for lhe „ InfeMution rcciuccc the annuel
p c 't  in Kc'irowna Mav 2. O t h e r I h r c e  brothers, A lbert and increm ent and  r e su l t s  in crook-
---------------------------------- :------------------’Sam  of Vernon, Ted of L a v i n g - o r  forked pmt- s t e ms .
don. and two grandchildren, : M r. Ross said it would be ap-
Euneral services were held inipreciatcxl if intere.decl persons
the chapel of the Vernon Fun-iwould in.nl ornam ental pinaPlywood Workers; 
Gain Pay Hike
w. twigs that ap jiear to be infestedera l Home h'rlday. Rev. A
I Dobson officiated. ' bv this borer to forest ento-
I Burial foUowed In the Oddfcl-| mologv. Box 1030, Vernon, 
lows’ plot. P leasant Valley 
V A N C O U V E R  'C P ) -  A Cemetery,
States border. j.such n planning board and It i.s
Cost of the operation wouk believed thn t council will gcn- 
be borne on ,n per capita b a s is 'e ra lly  agree to participate.
New Minister Appointed 
To Trinity United Church
of 19 grades. Jack  Moore, r e ­
gional president of the In terna­
tional Woodworkers of Am erica 
announced Monday.
The IWA regional council and 
Forest Industrial Relations, rep- 
rc.senting bulk of the operators 
negotiated the settlem ent. There 
is no wage change for grades 
1 to C. Incrca.ses s ta rt with one 
cent an hour nt grade 7.
first public hearing April 21. He 
read  the works—about a cabinet * 
meeting and the F irs t World, 
W ar—on a radio program .
OLD ■HMER DIES
BETCHWORTH. E n g l a n d  
(C P )—Buster, a t 43 B ritain’s 
oldest horse, wn.s killoil when 
be flipped into a river. Surrey
firem en and local ix-ople foughi 
Base hourly ra te  for grade 7; for three hours trying lo save 
For the pa.st seven years Rev. Koes from S2.24 to S2.25: fo n h imVERNON 'S taff) — T rinity , . , . ,
United Church here will have P ritchard  has lieen pa.stor of}grade 19 it goes from $2,72 to' 
a new m inister. U ic  rcco m -G u rn cau  United Church, Edmon-i 52-65.
Boarding Schools Preferred 
For BC Juvenile Delinquents
mcndntlon of the pastoral re la ­
tion coinmlttce unnnimou.sly ac- 
ceptcrl by the congregation will 
“'ill Rev. Blaklcy P ritchard  of 
Edmonton to serve in 
church.
V A N C O U V E R (CP)
ton, lie  is m arried  and has five' h) addition, the two groups, 
children, agreed to rew rite completely
Chairm an H eskrth announced
- \n iio iin e c  N ew
Bomb Blast 
Inquest Set
VERNON (.Staff) — At Ica^t 
12 witnesses are expected to 
at
schools, ra th e r than
detention homes for offenders, 
m ay help solve i.io problem.
Tho school board committee, 
which Included the principals of 
.six .scliool.s, reisirted  after a 
year-long study that boarding 
.schools mny lie an effective a l­
ternative to such Institutions as 
the Brannnn laike sclux)l for 
Ixiys near Nanaimo anrl Burn­
aby's Wlllingdon school for 
girls.
'Hie com m ittee, reixnting to llOV HURT
the school iMmrd, said that Ini V A N CO U V ER H 'Pi — Rich- 
11)111, tlDd U p s and 03 girls a ie la rd  Bourne, II, .Huffered unde 
pearcd here in juvenile court | lermlned injurie.s Monday night 
give evidence  a ir 'i'iu iucH  I’’''' V’!  ̂ fad "I Ferguson
Wc<lne»duy into the deatii of
were sam e-yenr repeaters.
Over a longer iseiiod, 65 to IK! 
per cent were repeaters.
Ttie ci.m m ittce said the pro- 
l>o,se<l Ixiariling schools should 
ixis.se.ss reputations equivalent 
to other gfKxl U iardlng schools, 
with parent,* paying as much of 
the necessary fees as family 
finances perm it.
Also urged by the com m ittee 
were farm  home.s for Ixiys of 
working age, .summer cnmp.s 
and .suhsidiziHl exten.slon of 
YWCA nnd VMCA facilities.
Hl.s appointment results from 
the resignation of Rev, A. W, 
Dobson who has been nt Trinity 
for more than five years.
the recom m endation. Other 
the member.s on the com m ittee 
were Ray Ncott, Gordon Ander- 
,son, Mi.ss I-orralne Holweg, Mr.*. 
Ellii Gaunt-Slevcnson and G. 
b lanlcy Daw, Hcv, E llio tt Bircl- 
.sall of Kelowna was presbytery 
representative.
the job evaluation m anual. The, S u I lS t f l l lC C *
new one I.s expected to be ready c l  • I l**l
sometime in the fall. , O U r i l l k S  1 lIC S
Although there arc  between „  , • . ■ . . l i l
4,(KM) nnd f.,000 In the coast ply- E*da««h“ * ' " l h r i n k  
wood pinnt.s, it ts not known JiKst 
Iww m any will g e t m lsca, Bulk 
of member.ship i.s in grades 1 
lo 6, a union spokesm an said
Point in Slanley P ark .
COUNCIL BRIEFLY
hvKMrrlMiJi tmi rtptk t'liiu*.
A renowned research Institute has 
found a uninuo hcalini^ substance 
with the ability to shrink heinor-
 .1
Arena Goes Into Red
VERNON (Staff) — Expendl- 
ture,x over revenue a t the Ver­
non Civic Arena am ounted to n 
whopping $1,933 for the first 
three months of the year it was 
learned Monday night, Revenues 
from all sources was $l,.'537 while 
cost of running the city owned 
arena was $3,470,
Vernon Hoy Scouts Donald Hope, 
14, and Grant Moigim. 12,
The Iwvys, mcmlM rs of the 3th 
Vernon Scout T n s 'p  were killed 
when n m ortar IkuuI) exploded 
n,s they wcic clearing land on 
The Commonage,
Tho lnque."t to be held i>oforc| 
Coroner J. A 





I Beatiice Tucci. 22-yenr-oUl Ital 
ian actrc,-'
! iiain"' pla
MIOill.SliKli BAY, N,\V T,
(( 'P . Mmgcriak, I.'), an f” ld<’'l « /ler wo inonth.x
r  lilmimu,' wlu'>‘ ' ' ' ' ' ’ 'cntcnc.xl to life im-}'" V '.y ',  " i ’' ' ’
11^00  l i b ' M o n d a y  after p l c a . l - l S h e
ITNANt'E TAl.K.S
Council hits in eom m ltteo to­
night for budget dihciPislons and 
final finance tnlk.i on city af- 
III Tennessee W il-I^"''”' •1'') ‘■'HIc budget is
"'I1ie Milk T ra ln l '’‘‘" ‘KI'I hi May, Vernon
'ended 1962 with a Mirphis of 
$162,000, nnd it was indicated 
this money will be fiiphoncd into 
tho new budget.
$1,815,523, u record nmount nnd I
nlmnt $300,(KM) mnro 
1962 budget.
NEW LOOK
than the I Poison P a rk 's  floral clock will 
havo a new hxik this year. Aid,
. . . . . .  .L em bkl mdd a cedar hedge has
HANTS OU.ANrS been planted back of the
Tho advisory planning com-l,,^ „ background, enabling the 
mission lia.s applied for a $20()| (ijjm-es (^ atnnd out. ment and aun
gran t anil o|)erating expense to |(,. piucing traveller | j'|-#paration II, Ask for it a t all drug
ciiy council. Aid, I'rnnii Ielfcr, jbi-nchcH and general cleaning up'nture:i—money buck guarnideo, 
finance chairm an, said th« ,„f tin. p„,.k bu.s been completed. 1 
money would "probaldy" he up-
rhoids nainleasly. I t  reliova* itchin 
and fdUcomfort in minutex am 
speed* up healing of tho Injured, 
Inflamed ti.xsue.
In cn.w after case, while gently 
relieving pain , ac tua l reduction  
(ahrinkage) took place.
M oit important of aU—renult* 
were so thorough that thla improve­
ment was maintained over a period 
of many month*.
Thi* waa accompliahed with a 
new healing substance (Bio-Dyne) 
wiiieh nuickly heljss heal injured 
cell* aiul atimulntes growth of now 
clock Unsuo.
Now Rio-Dyne is offered in oint­
ment and suppository form caiied
ill Hi  4»»»x I IN* *i‘ i ’ 1 )* * . . I J A 1
ing guiltV in territorial court to J, .i*' f'))' b 'o  days
a ctiarge of non-capital m urder 
I ’Uic .•'cntence, m andatory for 
the ciinrgc, was (>a»stxl by Mr, 
l.luslice J , II, Si.s,Nons of Ycllow- 
1 knife,
Ming e r I i» k wa.s originally 
:charK«sl with capital m urder in 
VFRNON (.Staff) - Vernon'H'd'*' I'*''' '* jackknifo slaying uf *■'1 i i '' '' ("U'h‘‘t)d. Normon Hew 
r i o l l  I%Vk, V aid 'bv locM * '^•ycar.oid ' Soiamonlc In « '![ '; has been »p,minted a juven 





EDMGNTON '( ’P) -  Adlynn 
Hewitt Is a lawyer In the city 
and co'dd Iheoreticnliy npiwar 
before her hu.sband as n coun-
tloii this week.
A letter from fJtockton, ("aiif , 
by 0 NcbiHil gill and addiesseii 
only "Vernon Pobo)) Park, U:m- 
Mvla,” tound Its Wiis to I. CM ,I 
lion couunittee cludinum  .Md
4 ITV DELEGATE
Aid, Eric Palm er, chairm an of 
tho public work.* com m ittee, will 
dccloM/ who from Vernon will 
attend a camimmlty planning 
convention In Scattlo May 5-9. 
Council voted the jKiwer to d e ­
cide to Aid. Palm er when they 
failed lo agree who should rep ­
resent Ihe city a l the sem inar.
proved nnd contained in the 10031 
butlgcl, !
ilEQL'LST $75
Tlic P a ren t Tcacher.s' Associ­
ation have requested a $75 grant 
from council to .stagi’ the annual 
May 21 iiarade, Uouncii will 
probably approve Ihc ex|)ondl- 
lure but it was pointed out thnt 
In future months, the recreation 
commission will m ake Ihe grant 
from operating exjHUi.ses allow­
ed by council,
PAIIKING EXE.MP'HON
Dutch Dairie.s of Arm.strong 
ha* applied to council for n 
parking m eter c-xcinptlon. Aid. 
Telf«*r said the ii-ipiest sliould 
go to the traffii' com m ittee and 
thu I cqucitl wita funnuled to that 
departm ent for actliui.
TWO TO ATTEND
Two member* of Vernon coun­
cil will attend the Union of ■ .
llritish Columbia Munlcipaliti«'s’ DIIA-HIDE I'N D i.it WAV 
convention In Dawson Creek, 1 he conlioveisial hillside piiV' 
bcpl, 11-13, City clerk lim G a r - , I ’’,' "" ‘ "O' l'  i wuy
\ r h  \Mis i l l T o r t c d  t u  ) u u k < '  l lu* l o M  r t m m  i l l i n  r.
SVVi: MONEY! 
Ovcrhuo! Your Own 
•  Molor •  Sfccring 
•  Trnnamission 
nt the . . .
âra
.She I f  iiniihadv
for it’s sire, received la'iifiriitivt »*>’ commiinltv, t®' «)|*l>«ur before him nowcvar
’Ihe charge "a*  reduced after " " " h i  cxiiihc himself a*
a Crown - appointixl del,•nee}"" Kderi'iied parly .  _______ _
counsel, Arthur .Malonev of Tor-,
011(0 , t o l d  t h e  r o u t  I M i t t g e n a k '  I . E r r  S C H O O L  I - A I I I . V  
w i u i l e d  t o  p l e a d  g u i l t v  t o  i i u u -  V . W C t l U V E R  ( C p i  F i v e
' ‘U; d ) ' l  m u i ' I ' U  p.-i  . , 0 1  o(  V a u c o u v e r ' -  m ' ' - ' " ) ; }  , „ , , . e a a i  y  l e s e n a t l o n s ,  l a i t  II ‘ ' ■ ' ‘' " ■ ( i ' '  "1 R " '  " c a  " P -
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pregiiioi! I other. I'Ut u .1 ■ ir  ,iu,'l oul' i-\cu per ecu’ of llieinl C O l'N til, ,1l’l*ltOViuS iinSd uupioscmciii<, iiow evn, aj
le then turned on the boy. cuity w .ii the ca ii'e . Lch'sil d istiic t No, 22 budget off pi o \ i ( | the juoji'cl, |
If
t l i i i i  ’ o n  C i i i u u t u ,  <0 V e r n o n  
t u < ) r h u r c “, a n d  t i k i m a g . m  V a !
girl.
7 5 c  PER HOUR
Rent n Htall, tool* and equip­
ment for only 75c jicr hour 
, , , be your own inerhnnlc 
and really wave on rcjadrs. 
Do am iol) from braki n to 
b o d y  w o i k !
OPEN 7 DA VS A MEEK 
1 * MH In II) p.m.
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Daily Courier
Rutland Bowlers Enjoy 
Wind-Up Banquet, Dance
S iros'iiAg. I.
I, ?w 1: 4 Fxr*-
.a ,m  Ifc, J. 4 tto'diQ*'* fiA; i.
, Bsaktoi*' I t3o»ic*iii.
I OtS. tom  *miMx
T'aa'.4fti > Oft.a&a.ga£a‘ $33 
HA. L.i.-jd Lf-^ssm 
ra tm agm .*!  iM i. Tv’̂ a ^  
jOf K«a Oil*:
Wumiimm Ho I, i l iS ; 04A- 
• H i .  HtfTi.
th* tkmm «< » I'W  M m §  w i|« ,
aa.. i; i i i .  m m  t  u |»
4 4M] 6*fc.'« 4t {At *•«**♦• !XeA$-*it i-OAiifc,
CwiAlfe#* t«
VkUMym tot to i-v ti . .V '
to  tUM t A4 ti'iM to  to t 
rttAaAn.' LtAAi)# «.!
R..liiUk3. «£0 to* »i44A*A
• . t  to t 11'ft.i
H<ja*S*. «%> *>!,<.A* m  toA*.M 
oi im  Im'oomm i  Fi* At.«oc:t4'
T#.*«sui »i>4 iacLvKt,.4U * » •  
s a g  ttygto** Ao4 lt*Ar4*
**ftt w*mi»Ic4 o t t t  im m
tb i  hm ^m i to  to* Aa®«r't. «f}., , , ,
k*ru# otot'iAi* |P*UA fw iu A f  iMto.
t f i.iijB.yyI |K fA# kt#!-#* AI'* i*!®  ^  4M0I- 1,
l l i l i -  S h m ' Eokiiai. » « .
l a ji** L # * « w -a * * 4 * r
Higto S»fi*. 14*r>- Ebgg
Higfe Tl%i*. l4>w..tat ikk.<t*> ® &§*{, FutoAAat S ^ .
'T ttiM  y..y.  tb -  feigfe *iii.i.i«. TtfU Ai-
M*W, rM  !«'%%, Ai#!.* tU r.h '" '* * i' W  y * « ‘.
Atfttr, M*r» Itef* . 'O'ig* Jf<'*f.i„, ‘■'•*7 F«u»*.?^ , , ^ n  *
lyO-bA BwisZtoi# i Ui4'-t. i> R*«ll,. IW
Rfija 0«*. WamiAi Hmo Hma
Try H u m . C a r*  J . - r f “  T*.*ai. »agy*. R'«Ua^
. Vtt'ijui TV*‘A*f, M*.ry LiM'AA*., f * ^ 4 .
J-6* B*2, WUlie Wtitr* u,g^;liuUAf»a S3tS wo-
Sisgk. V'lvi** Twt'Atf » a  O-Jily E*c&
M jrr*y , py» for rtMti Avtr***, Sui
•d i\*r*f#. t'p* at.4 D©*'hi, iiS j* ^
•Actt tor >tipnff)rt clAt"* sm Rolii Fr#**ii’Atk®i ol to* troglu** 
m ,  I M ! ^  U ^ u m .  I ^ h « *  by t o .  p i t t i d r o u  o l ;
Rbowtof Altto* iUt«n"iSiB Dwr-’^** l«a*y**, Mi». M ttei Bato- 
•«« h U w o . toko  m tanum . fimimtmg m>k* mtm
To**A*» I t t t 'o t i  tAdat* M-:«i«l*'y mgbX f ♦
Wwt4*«’» tugtt ucgi* I t t t t*  tkvsltfr to to * :
.ItormA. k ^ . j
«rii»l*, Jtow  »af**A. m  Wtv':Ai<v luttx-fe to* Mod-
» * • ’» R y i Avtrtg*. Mart mwA k * g ^  t ^ r m , }
cfcAA H i M««’» |SKg k  . ABd M gro Iw  tottf* of to* Tfc^ar*-'
E 4  H e«m *a S3J. M*ft'» jag:^ ;d*y tigfei n i i t td  kAfu*. |
lnp4«. Ed H^fert*# III M ra'tj Trot..Ai*» aad »»Ard* »*r* <fcv j 
high AV*f*t«, Doa Voi* £90 'r4«t*d by Mm (oikiwui 3&to%i>{ 
L**fU* cktmptoat, A p p i * aad catnpamtt. tolBfcitod 
Kftixltra Roil Off r harnp*. j a  raromsuai to* I 'pom —Party 
ftiltot A. Gkamgmn Bldf M,̂ "-i.W(>!f*, P im ’t  Idaat Market.) 
• r i ,  fi.>£ti! B. Vality Ijute* ‘JfAimy'a Barber Shop. R.uUaad! 
Team high »usgte, UN, *r«i ■ WeMusf, Cksrdoti'i B..A., Eatll 
trip.!#, Sltf. f iM 't  Meat War- Fortaey (Bob Whit.e'i Serviret.I 
ket. ., ItUl'i Su{»*r' Servir* <Doug!
lt*darMl*r, M*a% tear*#— jl'iiat'k pi'op >, D«»ug Petvfe T»'uek-j 
Men'i high aUtgl*. Carl (Irtt-'tng, Okaaaian liuiSduig Mover*. i
Bid For Gold Medal 
By Mary Stewart
iAO PAiTA>« iSiaiil 'C¥-AF' : TtegAA to* *««'«* C'aitdLaa*
C»a«4*'* ftj'#i v’&u..* k.* b4.tc.oag iti*' * aieOtJ «Je Uo>a 
a gxH »a*4*1 la to* Paa-Am*#- i l ,  *mi Sfe*J«a Pwi-»e
k«,ft koargkii «» al Pr»f4'« R B  C m to*
U jtiy i  I •  tf a r 1 wl Y a m o o w  ■ I t i  t»-r.«rf:iy, S&**t * iiu-er t'>** 
fktiM to* k a m  m\<m Caaato**** jto trry  ot Eajtok«L. Ckt . aod 
te-to kv-r tw m o o sg  ttoal* AaKiy' ikh'tkrui cl Uc«4.a A *111.
Mi»# feta'Aft, to* AW'id rust- B C . la  to* ias.«s‘i  1»-H.tfu* 
w d 'i « t 4 i * r .  4*4# feor l b *  r& ai® .- tn e e j ty k ': .  JvCiB K.f-s*o v-f iX "* * a  
IK to* itoffriiUt t o v ' A'iJi# ia to* ai**"! 
la %toisi)to4 b>*aKlay ate ImtaiU-tfoh*, aad Ad C«tal*t cl 
U*d toe G auc*  ratxiird ' Vaarouv** aed HalpA uI
A i i l  C.aaa'ltoa ta iri**  aa to* ‘ Doeaa FA.U# to to* eaaa"* IW- 
cigM fW'mBoug p r id i* ia * rw  tm u*  barkrm A *.
A e.ii Sfobiay aad kk«day  ad-i Miaa 6.to«'an alAM.t a a i  
VAiii-od to to* .ftoaii- :'tMc-fc:'td cv-t vf toe 1'si.vraeue
11ae beat C aaatoM  dtovtog  to 'tre e u y t*  M&,«day ai'tfr d te i.ia- 
dal* Ka* b««tt Rfto to lp«^.;i#Ai«d »«.cued to R itoy EHi# of 
•'e-igitolujig aad stojit.*feisg to* l*Bitod Si* to* »ito equaikd
But ttoir* wa* a meaaur* <d; tS* Gamma rccotrd d  1.611.
gooA ***'« L* toe IM a iti’B .te r ' Tb« y-dgta dtoi^-aMied -ktu#
jCaitotoaa tea.c« W 'tea 'S le» att vlttouag *a* bwi taikxi
!Wfisjtt|.eg *«} |tii<a«d a» ike »a* ,to  ivNuf'S to* pe#al#'»i# a t tli* .$»-
' xt ila* Ito l 0*:a..!.«# t»fer C*f*- mmUm tui'e ft-', toe^ .l*i«' j*-
'ira#. V«a*<-*1«.. aitd Saatiago... vcriM^i tocifL»«h«» aad i*t te r
'ttoil* jtW a to g  t l  A W i f'tosd ^
a u . e a t  HMVie  ̂ ^*#1 lIHi* bowevw. »»$ '
a iA U H  r i* K  ■ caam xM  i-r&«d la t,y AR'irfU'aji Tem';'
Cat..toSiia #»i.:s;n:.rr'» grabbMl Lt* Stlcki*#. 'abo »et a Gaiti**! 
a akar* cl to* apaniJft;'. M<atj- re tv rd  el 1 ui 3 Sl-e ftia u w d ji* , ut« U S. »*! Gam** r»e. 
day a  tm r §.*«limto*ri**, quai- to m  jaid* ahead of MadekiB* \„ m  ui asisato* h#«t» ta
;f>'to.g j*v*ii m m  a m  aomeo SeMg».y of MooUeai 'a'ltio did t ie  m e a 't  Aub-fneti'* and reim 
Iw  th* ftoai* tii:-z'Kiay- 'l;6i5-l.
M A .t¥ 8 T iT rA .l t
Due Si'hQiiaaa** aad  Cari Kip '
WAITING FOR THE MAGIC No. 3 0 0
W aitiJif !«:*■ a ra il from  to* 
Chicago Vk'h:'..* So.* t!y..b aad a 
c"haace t laKh th* kObto f*n..a 
of Kit ca rte r  u  E arly  W)'Ea.
TiJi  P-.T toe tX-.fear-cslsi
b a rrb ay  vt'ieraa a ;to  IS otoer 
[c tchert '*"(>0 hav't reached
Totems Drub Canucks 
Advance To WHL Rnals
the -»''.s,g:.e r.sark Wtsl* »'an- 
lr.g Vifua is rei't b-sy c»s.<ei- 
a:-iif hi* res!a.4raii’!.-t*>*Lr.i 




BASEBALL ROUND-UP S/> 0 tU
Aaiafteaa L*afw>
W aahtngtoa 4 Loe A ngtlei 1 
Kaoaat Ctty 6 Detroit S 
Chicago at n ev e lan d  i^»d 
N'atMaal Leago*
New York t  Phdadelitoi* I 
St LouU I  HciusIuq 3 
Mtlwauke* 10 Ix»» Angelei 2 
Chicago 0 Pittsburgh 2 
Cincumatl 7 San E ran c liro  4 
lalcrnatiM Bl Leagae 
S.'Tacuf* 3 Jacksonville i  
Richmond 1 Columlni* 4 
R ochestir I Atlanta S 
IndtanapolU at Buffalo ppd,
I -  cold
^  Toronto H Lltile Rock 4
; Winner of la#t week'* mcuilhiy. 
j medal w i t  D. StevenKsn with a ;
jn t t  71, i ____________ ________________________________________
!cr^Y <^d‘ c 'u p ^ d S l. ?n y o n . m i  KELOWNA DAILY C O U IIE I . T IE S .. APK. O . l I c '
Smith. B*1 40 •  IS .JTSjtn lb* draw  p lea»• arrange your
Ruaa—Alltsoo, M innrioU  13 lown gam*
R ant batted  la AlUaon 13 !a M - l i t  Te*
H lla-A parlcto  II  1 » 3 0 -B . !le;kl*. G M tlcalf*
Deabira — Y aslriem ik l and I.3G -M , Stew a n  and U Brown 
T nando i, D etroit. 4 } vs. M McKeml* and K
Trtptek—Clraoli. K ansai City, Currell
and Hinton, Washington 3. ‘ 1)42—M Wlllowi and A. De-
Hem* ran*—AUikoo and How-t Pfyffcr v i. M. Ciordon
ard. New York 4. i  •od  K. Peilm an
Stelea baaea—Aparieio 6. j 1:41—C. Lupton and B. Johnaon
PttcblBg — Aguirre, Detroit, • H. Sherriff and
3-0, l.txw I Smith
StrlkeeoU -  B arber. Balll ' I  H - G .  John*ton and M. Hen- 
TOore 24- derson v«. N. Bealrato
Natiana] Lcagw* ! *"<1 ^  Curtl*
AB R H Pet. 10:00—F. Finucane and M. Orme 
Edw ardi. Cinci. 36 5 16 .444j '*  J- Underhill and L.
Dem eter, Phila. 50 9 22 , 440i “ ilchit
Howard. l#rs A. 47 7 19 .404 •  HOLE D E \W  ,  ,   ̂ ^
10 .400 (Last round of 18 holci)
F, Alou, S, F ran. 49 8 19 '388 A Tee
R n n a-H . Aaron. Milwaukee 10:12—0  Im rle. G. Ruiaell, P.
and McCovey, San Francisco 1 4 , Shlll ington 
Runs batted In—D em eter 13, 10:18—M, H agcrm an. R. Taylor. 
lU te-D em eter 22. Wright ^  _
D eu b lea -F . Alou. •. », Winter, E . Boyd, D.
T rlp le a -F o u r tied a t 2. r. , ,  v.
Horae n m a -F lv e  tied a t 4. ; 10:3G -M . WlUiams , E. Hughes
Stolen baaea—Four tied a t 3
Rutland Little Leaguers 
Start '63 Season Tonight
;rn*ue batterfiy  r*»t>«ictiv*ly.
iwAQE A DCEL
i jk‘h 4 i« td * r  a s  d Gdvkrial
; waged a du«l 'm to* Itiuai Ik t
hneUaa. wito to* A«ve*s**it *■'!». 
jftiirg by alkwst IV* ya.rvti m  
j i a f l , .  tfitaAajg the 'GauS'f* 
'%K.*r'l ef 4 'I I  4. C .fichnit. to* 
ir-i.aiaer'up, ai*a i.m*»ht4 to*
jG am t’i a t a B d a r d  i* « R9.E 
Va£«*u'v-er C a & u e k a » * re ; te  ua* ks.t pw'B it* leratii* h'*} A!neri.raa Euy h a a ii ckarkod 
etom-inaud M':'seKi.»y Bight a sd itie d  up with eariief taxtfiBta '4 SI I  arid H utu*  4 ,,41,8 tp wyi 
itbe W#it«r» Hockey Laague’i . T ‘8 E 1.U4E ICE’ i’toe oto*r h ta ti
jiiMiBumeaul beaded to-j ‘'We’ll be t»n th* aam# aheeti R('b»e waa aim oit four i**>
I ward an ail-A8i*nc.*a fiEal. !ef tc* a t the otoer team ."  » a id i* ‘ds 'undrr toe G am aa recc*d 
; CaBufka, who th m ig b  tb# a**-; Alien m the dre ttlng  2 I* L*t whrn be mm tb*
! ic« checked Seattle Tutem i usi The other team  ».iii be eitT»er: t»utterfi.v by th ree ja r d i  ui
a rd  (.*4t of tiie Nfctrthern Divi-';S*n Frariclico or Portland, tsed’2 :H 5
hion feijj ipot and fared tiriii-;l-3  ui the fea thero  Dr-.siujo' A rfentuia '*  L«i.a Ni«»lao. tb*
liariy  tn th* beat-of-aevea aerni-j be»t-of-*even affair. iwoi'al Hw-metie H jtterfly rham*
I final, dr'oi'nwd * A l d*€Uk>nj Tonlghfa gam* w"i!l be in; I * ’"- t**" a*<'v*id tn 2. IT 4 and
I ktovday befor* 1,100 Vancouver!Pv^tland. If San Francivfo wina.j^iierry third in l i lT .i .
ithe final will atart in that cityi Fred bchmldl. *notlt*r Amor- 
I On# tn the r r w d  aurnmed up Ajirti 2«. If Porllaml wtm 11 williican, was a IS.vaid W'tnner over 
j local aeiiurnent by toasmg a atart in Portland April 28  i Aki> M emhardt of Vancouver in
—  - ~ . jd # a d  aalmon 00 th* ice. j Totema brok* ot>en ■ f!rtt-{i*-ithe a a c o n d  heat Schmidt
PAGE t  It took Toterna the fuU seven irkxl ti* to win Monday. They | ciw ked 2 16 1 and to* Canadta*
gam es to win a berth  is  th* ft-snever looked back J2 :2 9  S
nal. Neither club had b eaten | Bill M acFarland and Ciordi In the wom en's 200-m*tr* 
the other on lb* opfXMilicra's Sinclair acored two goaSi each!brea«t#troke, Alice DrlacoU of
f* ’ and Jim  Poweri, Cuyle Fielder,
Coach Keith Allen of T o tem i,G erry  Leonard and Bob Bartow 
looked ihlloaoi»hlcaIly toward* got the otheri for Seattle, 
th# ftnal—durm g wich best-of-j Ikib McChuker and Dave Duke 
aeveo aeriea he won't be able;acored for Vancouver.
Paclfle Ceaat Laagn*
Portland a t Salt Lake City ppd. 
cold, wet grocndi
Spokane a t D allaa-Fort Worth,} Sawatski, St. D  25 5 
ppd, wet grounda 
Oklahoma City 7 Tacom a S 
San Diego 3 Hawaii 2 
Eastern  Lcagn*
Springfield 2 Reading 1 
E lm ira  1 Binghamton 0 
York 10 Charleiton 9
A n ertea*  League
AB R II Pet
Aparicio, Bal 45 8 18 , 400 P itching-W ashburn, St, Loul.1
T r* ih , NY .30 4 12 ,400 3-0, 1,000.
Le[>pcrt, Wa* 26 4 10 ,385 itrtk eo a ta—Koufax, Loa An-
Y 'trxem iki. Bsn 45 6 17 .378 geles 28,
Mels Win Streak Ends 
Aaron Reaches Milestone
Je rry  Lynch, who sits on it 
m ost of the time, can tell you 
■11 about good w(x>d.
4 It waa good wood he applied 
to t  Jack  Sanford pitch Monday 
night, belting the I2th |)tnrh-hlt 
hom er of hlx iNntlonal 1-eague 
ca reer and touching off ■ five- 
ru n  « ifh th  • inning ra lly  tha t 
gave Cincinnati Reds a 7-4 vic­
tory over San Francisco Glant.s.
A 32 - year - old left - handed 
■winger whose am ailng  ability 
to connect as a pinch hitter of­
ten has kept him from playing 
regularly. Lvnch Is only two 
away from the record 14 hom­
er* pinch hit by George Crowe 
with th# Braves, Reds and Car 
d lnaii,
Lynch’s key hit against San­
ford, the G lnnts’ 24-game win­
ner, wns his 72nd tn '245 nt-luits 
as nn cmerKcncv swinger for 
the Hed.i, nnd hlkerl his pinch- 
hit nvernge to 294, Ile ildc i the 
hom ers, he hns collected nine 
doubles and two triple*, while 
driving In 60 runs.
Lynch's homor against the 
Glant.v lied the score .1-.3, One
out Inter Krank Roblnvon hit a , , , , , .. i. ,
two - run homer that put the "*®'' ^^'n'hevvs nnd doe.sn't help
IV on n night I Mcnkc ns homer liliter.v hutfer consi.vt
when the hi* bal.s out the inn  !" Ntilwaukee llrnvcs' tO-2 wal- llrcd of being the pulsy," 
10 on the
The Rutland Little I.eague or- 
, ganiiation, at a recent meeting, 
decided tr.> change the nam e tn 
the "R utland hlinor Baseball 
Association."
The new nam e being more 
appropriate in view of the fact 
tha t Pony League ball had been 
nddcd this ye.ir, with two team s 
for a start. R.iy Nelson and Hay 
Chaffee handling this p a rt of 
the as.sociation's activities.
The two tc.'ims will use the 
SOK'M League diamond a t Cen­
tennial P ark , and a schedule of
played on the Centennial Park!
ground 
(>i>ening night Is 
.April 23 a t 6 p rn
LEA G l'E  SCHEDl'LE
(F’lrst half of season) 
Tuc.s., .April 23, 6 p.m. 
B rav is  a l Piratc.v; Rt>ds 
Tigers,
T^urs., April 25, 6 p.m. 
Tiger.s a l P ira tes; Reds 
Brown.1.
Tue.s,, April 30. 6 p.m. —P ir­






Tliere will Ix; ■ meeting for 
all conches and as.slslant coach­
es of Kelowna Little League nnd 
Farm  League team s tonight a t 
8 p.m . in the M em orial Room 
of the Kelowna and D istrict 
M emorial Arena.
Any other Interested persons 
are welcome to attend.
The meeting will deal with 
the setting up of two new IJttle  
l*;Bgue team s and general busi­
ness.
, . 1 Thurs,, Mav 2, 6:30 p,m. —
gam es and practices will be ar- p jra tes  a t Browns; T i U s
Reds,
Tues,, May 7, 6:30 p,m . — 
Pirate* a t ’Tiger.s; Brown.s at 
Reds,
T hurs., May 9, 6:30 p.m. — 
P ira tes a t Red.s; Braves 
Tiger.",
'Dies,, May 14, 6:30 p.m. 
Browns at Plratc.s; Reds 
Tigers,
Thurs,, May 16. 6:30 p.rn, 




the U S chalked up th# beat 
time—2:58 2 of the two heata,
liealing out Dutch - Iwrn M arjoo 
Wilrnink of New W eilm lnater, 
D C.. wHa was clc»cked !a 3:01.9.
In tennl*, C anada’s two-maa 
learn was elim inated in th* 
m en's iing'e* H arry  Fauquier 
of TnronU) bowed In lii* *ecc«d 
round to lyo P im entel of Vea- 
ezuela 6-4, A l, 6-2, joining Don 
Fontana of Toronto on th* ald*- 
line.s.
The Kelowna T rap  Club held 
their first challenge shtxrt of the 
season at the S;»ort.smen’* Field 
with some 35 contestant* taking 
part, with the following results:
ranged by m utual agreem ent 
with Redcaps m anagem ent.
The Minor Baseball Associa­
tion profited by over $20 from 
the bowling a t the Valley Lanes 
on the final registration day, a 
couple of Sunday.s ago. Work is 
progrc.s.sing on the new Ijttle  
Ix’ague park on Moyer Road, but 
the grounds will not be available 
imtil the poles and wire arrive 
for the back.stop.s.
In the m eantim e the fir.st 









C0IA3RAD0 8PR1NGS, Colo, 
(A P)—Colorado College Is cut­
ting lt,s recruitm ent of Canarlinn 
hockey players nnd la .schedul­
ing only two gam es next season 
with D e n v e r  University 
manned by C anadian players.
Jo rry  Carle, Colornclo College 
athletic d i r e c t o r ,  confirmed 
Monday that the Tigers would 
l)lny Denver only twice In Its 
lAgam e W e s t e r n  Collegiate 
Hockey Association schedule, 1 ,, ,
"T here la a vast difference In 
the philosophy between school.' 
like Denver U niversity nnd Col­
orado College," Carle said In
Forty-Four On Starting Line 
For Third Leg Of Auto Rally
REGINA (CP) — There were 
44 cars on the starting line to­
dny for the third leg—to Winnl- 
lK‘g—of tbe 4,000-milo cross- 
Canada rally .
The sam e five cars which 
have led from the start in Van­
couver last Saturday sMll held 
their lead.
In the private team s clus.s, 
British Columblnns moved Into 
the load,
'nil! rally winds up Friday In 
Montreal. Forty - seven cars 
.started from Vancouver Satur- 
«lny. Three dropped out Uic first 
day enroute to Cnlgnry,
De.spllc n tough section with 
tricky navigation and one big 
rnud-hnle Monday, tho Chovy II 
of Dick Doyen nnd Clny Gibbs 
of Wisconsin held onto the ovor-
Secmid was the Ford Falcon 
of Paul Mnclennnn nnd Art 
Dempsey of Toronto, Tlilrd was 
the Peugeot 404 of Frank Cur. 
ran  and Ron Carney of Toronto 
—the lending private entry.
Singles -  "A ”  Class — K, 
at Blagborne 49; P . R ivard 49; A, 
Salt 48; Geo. Bevan 47.
Handicap — "A ”  Class — K. 
Blagborne 47; P . LeBrun 44; 
Geo. Bevan 43.
Doubles — V. Welder 46; K, 
Blagborne 44; W. Coulthnrd 43.
Singles — "B " Class — W. 
.Mccrls 47; Geo. Ueda 47; D. 
Prince 46; M. Savoy 45.
Handicap — "B " Class — J. 
Ostrass 45; V. Moss 44; M. 
Savoy 43.
D)ubles "B ” C ln»s-M . Savoy 
48; J . Ontra** 46; W. Meeds 44!; 
Dr, Farnsw orth 42.
Singles ’’C" t l a s s - D ,  French 
48; W, U rs e n  47; Ray SaU 44; 
I, Jones 44.
Handicap ‘'C" Class—T, Hazel 
44; J . Browne J r . 40; W. Larsen 
40; 1. Jones 38.
High over all—K. Blagborne, 
Sumiiicrland with 140.
_._[jYo[)hles were won by the fol­
lowing:
Ken Blagborn* "A ”  class s in ' 
gle.s, handicap and high over-all.
W. Meeds of Orovllle, Wash., 
"B " Class singles.
D, French of Vernon, B.C. 
"C " Class single*.
Vic Welder of Kelowna "A " 
Class doubles,
M. Savoy of Lumby, B.C. "B " 
Class doubles.
The Team Trophy was won 
by the Vernon team  with a score 
of 119.
Mr, Ted Peck of Tides nnd 
Trails, entered a novice squad 
from CHBC-TV made up of him­
self. A. Coomb*. K. Monahnn. 
N. Williams, B. Dennett.
Mr. Peck topped this squad 
with a 23 score, which prove.* he 
is no more a novice a t  trap 
shooting than he 1* a t fly fish­
ing.
flMikHlHBlRljIRI w ^ v l O T /  r a v N M M
a u t o J
s i r v i c i E ^
The best way to insure safe, 
carefree driving this Spring 
and Sum m er is to have your 
car serviced regularly  by the 
reliable automotive experts 
nt Davis Shell Service,
Phone 762-4915
DAVIS SHELL SERVICE
( orner of ila reey  A R ichter
FREE MEIAIAC
A chance on a set of 
Mchnac D i n n e r  
Ware with each 
Spring Change-over, 
Tune-up or Muffler 
installation.
GUARANTEED WORK
FR EE Plck-un A Delivery 
Chevron Gns A Lubrications
IIEP’S Aufo Service 
Corner of Bay and Ellis 81. 
Phone 762-0510
MAY WE HAVE TIIE 
NEXT DENl^T
ur shop ts fiilly 
equipped to 
handle;
•  Complet* 
collision 
rep a irs
•  F a s t service 
with 2 paint 
rooms.
•  G uaranteed 
work
D. J, KERR
AUTO BODY 8I10P 
illO Ht. Paul 8t. Ph. 762-2300
Hank Aaron collected 
I,(K)Oth run batted In of hl.i ca->xplnlnlng the cut In Ihe compe 
reer with n thlrd-lnning sluglei tltlon with Denver, 'Ami It
our program  to
Rc<l» ahead to stnv on a ight I no er niu ,* )<uiic  coiisi.itent defeat. Wo arc
b ig  bat,* put the ih i










I Meanwhile, P ittsburgh 't 2 
victory over (3ilciigo Cubs, e o n - , ‘bans nre not 
phsl with the Giiint*’ Io.m, left unid,) College," 
the Pirate,* in fir.st place by ;>er- 
teiitaKi' iMunl*. Han hranclsco 
' mid St L iuls Cnnllnnl*. who
Carle *nld Culurndo College 
plans to recruit no moru C ana­
dian player*,
" 'II1I.S does not mean Cnna- 
welcoiue nt Col- 
Carlo said, "We 
just do not plan a hlgh-iK)wercd 
program  to a ttrac t them ,’ ' 
Nllnne.sola has refu.scd to piny
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4 9 ,;uki 4
Vernon-Kelowna 
Golf Match Sunday
An Inter-club m atch between
New York  9 ioH 4 I imalo Ceii«<l« connected for ihe
Houston 4 LO .280 4%|(iiafk(«.
defeated Houston Colts 5 2, „ re i '^ ‘'"v cr In regular WCHA play 
ti'si lor the ruiuior-iip »i)ot. ln t>r''Bii*e of D enver's nll-Cana- 
ih.> other game, I'hiiiideh.hia i ‘>'“u recruiting program ,
I'hillle* ended New York Nlel*' 
winning streak at four game*,
« It
The (limits h*l 3-1 going Into 
Ihe eighth tuid Sanford, winner 
of h(* drat three gam es, was 
w oikng I'll a (onr-hitter w hen.the Kelownn Club and Vernon 
Fddie Kiotko walked Lynch (or the .Iohn*on-la’froy trophy 
hitting f o r  Don Bln*ingmne,;w'ill open al the Kclownn coiitKej 
took tl ball, then ham m ered the Hgndny, Api ll 28, with the rc- 
next pitch over the right field turn m atch nt the Vcrimnl 
('‘uc<' CO U se one week later
I Gold) ('"len an (olKiwed with Players wifhing to enter a re ' 
n single „md Hol.imon hit one aiked |o le .u e  their name at! 
Olio ilir h P  fi,';d 't.m ds to g i\e  the club house.
■I II 1 ) t’To'  lie lii'  t i u i d  \ iv'tol \   ' ■ . '
(4gamst one detent Kc' 18 4)1.11 HKI.P
n a i l  w t i i l e  loin H a l l e r  a n d  O r -  that r o t i c  was in lo'c In (.m it l i- j
esat Asia as Inni; n |o  a* 4,000 
BC.
OPEN WIDE







You'll see (he futurlatic Corvette Sling 
Ray, tho luxurious Cudilliic .Sedan 
d# Vllle, Oldsinfihlle S tarflre converllbles 
and siKirt coupes, C luvrolet. Chevy II, 
Corvulr convortlble*, Camper liucltc and 
a full comiilomeiit, of lli.icjone, llel-Air 
and Impaln modeb..
Friday, April 2 6
II «.in. lo 10 p.m.
AT THE CAf^RI MOTOR INN
Saturday, April 27
It a.m. to 10 p.m.
Sunday, April 2 8
1 p.m. lo 5 p.m.
IR I E ORCHID CORSAGES
For Ihe firol 2.50 hidle* attending Ihc 
allow on L'lid.iy nnd al;io on Snturdny.
A FASHION SHOW
For tho liidlea by H eather's on F ri­
day evening from 8 :tg) ii.m, tn II;00 
n in, and on Hnturdny from 2:(Ki lo 
3:00 p.m.
AN AQUATIC DISI'I.AY
on Saturday from H:00 |),m, to 9.00 
n m, uml'T the direction of Jack 
llrow, K"lownn’» Spoil nnd lleeren- 
tlon D lffctor,
Free R efreshm ents. . .  Live TV Broadcast from Poolside Saturday
and ii’t .ill brdi^i’ht to you by your Chcvrolct-Oldsm ohilc Dealer
VICTORY MOTORS Ltd
in cuupcrutiiin with Grove/MoIoh), iJd.i rcnticlon hiiiI Vernon Moior I'rodiicls Eld., Vernon
wmM. •  'um jom m  » m w  gm m am . t r m .  Arm, ta. w
★  GET CASH IN A FLASH WITH A DAILY WANT ADI! ★
KHjOHNA — f01*444S %m%€lLN U  2.7411
ClASSIflED RATES 11. B w in m  P t n o n J 2 1 . Property for Sate 2 1 . Property For Sale 2 9 . A rtk k s For Sale |3 8 . Employment W td. ;50. N otices
mat iE F T ie  f  4HKS AND dSEJtSK 
riesifcfeeisl,
, yWti, ia te iwItoee*
UI6.
TmA EoJhttk PO %d
of1s~i
siay * S'Wr » « « i.  8 a.,.ia..-if
K )  S-#4I1, Do K j t tJ o d S
n « . ti
f A Y" SYSmi
k e . tiQI*. e* jp * b * i. ***
i j » »- 0*4r*4eut tnJ.ilfiV«*MiBipe
kM j« j» ter «rvix»- P toao  PO »■
isrtl •
%im pm-
12. P erson d s
$ 2 ,0 0 0  DOWN
bfciwA n-aw* »;«,jf-jaVs*' tt t ix te a  wftets* 0£4
I'f r " M&i licj&Cirsi Ŝ ieJ XX- F % ttli
f-.ii'ri ksd  %a& a am.ig* i« 4  tcj.i_Beat cuB-Ums
f a w t t S  a'ii*3w-»- cateAXI t j f v t r i .
iAsrkmA. ta o  texitcxxKa. #toiT»g« jxaJ- a»i«i:-aU% gas kxv*«d
4!X fce<.'sysji #4*7 ln'ltii ^  L. s..
FULL PKICE M..iU0 m.
Otaries Gaddes and Son Limited
R eihors!3li BERN.%HD AVI*. 
C. mMxati Z d m  I
E\ t'tHiXii' 
Maa.vxi 2-$Sli J. Klassaa 2-&1S
Ufai oser Oitf
aMa4'«X




O lL iN A G A .N  D n E C n V E  
A G E A C V  t I D .
' IXticBSi*! »j»l lkMi4«4* 
la<i«aUg#k.!f »iWafJ !-%.«.« ■
H it  Kiigeflai* A%rtia« ,
BC-T-TB-S'd
EXaUS|VE USTING 
CLOSE TO BEACH and UK E
P O
ATKINS To Dic* atA Betty 
A duns. A^'fil 4, iSSJ, at 
Grace Has-t^taL S'anctfUvsr, B.C.
•  mom. Dean IC,i*«.rt, a IwoUitr 
Lo# Naocy, G tan t aiid Ja iu fe .
A’wONDEitrCl.. DAV; YDl'it 
lAtik  »*'**•• (* •  H m tx A  
lias «» Jcc-t hie oiwJ «tU
•  *jBl to  '■gcs.al u e *  »"
*tto TeB tAem qmiif
a  iSli •  t'bul.r Cwanet Birto 
Kotic# tl-25. A trfciiied ad- 
anser »'iU tofist yew la •■ard- 
tag •  FCnii .Votice. TtietiM »* 
PD 3-t*D





b o u 4 « d. 
aiai Ka'fl- 
fjr.fideouai,
'* a n *  **,i3*i>ca4-*d givBirfs.
*i:»iS g»-('ar« s i« *  l-bexSi«.>#'.»
14,su it j Ixsie biifigiwiis 
i i u f x a  a®4 uufaty i\k « v
g sfig e
Wed ■wftli ftawtog al I l l  iWi t'oM 
Terait will be cmaaiderNl.
k n t i t  thaiJe Wees. fruiS Wees
jan ii’y t o n e  »sih ii&fyiisteed 
se^xrate diiuEgi'ei«si, jcxmiero 
S-{'iitt'e tiled te'taiooin,, IkxJble
rrie*
cfUiiiBa'. fivi!, Qxat.e&M'Z. W nte 
F O . Lto* i© , Keloact*- PtK-c-e 
ie-4di.y. ^
ROBERT It WILSON RE&LIY LLMITEO
2 . Deaths
(irE K M lS tE  KlNOEMlAKYeN
■ Fal'elits eliJviUtog
Uieif sSimtfrU is» c.iciittHye
Kiisaefgat'tefs kw class-e* .suwt* 
ijsg a  Si#t»t«nL*r'f, s.lr*se■TC”»t Iw-itxre M*> I
■ UEFEKDABiir'SFW AViNO O t 
■fruit, jCaie wees am  s trub i 
A ifrag e  cjei f'fjctrart !1 )'iw 
piuhittiii With c«kijif.g rv,i,.:.is 
and rea r ptyli* last year. j;tK«ie 
;Te-IBS», —
m  BtlilNAKD AVE





KELOWNA, B C . 
H Gi>esl t«3-24Jfl 
Fusfh ICf-CEW
* 0 «  SALE BV OWNMB
Lx><i«ly 3 taatrowu KUA taame.
mmgM'mmt. Vru-Bea 
tata&ftoii. Fwil Ba.s«meiit. 
fc&iiiHsi ten-ieaUia iwcsi ajod 
s r j O j . CiA»« to k x b u o l i  aad 
citojciiea. SS.UOi ctoaa gtfymect 
» ita  54 '-. icle teat c«  balAtice. 
Will coiasider srowud ujortgage. 
t  wi fifai Uifa#uial»a ISi-
tanat a t ter  1 P-U i- $21
2 BO'ClSES   2 BEDROOMS;
aad 3 Lwdrootiis » ito  3 nw iuj 
ba»em,eiEt su-te. Kew. wiih hkkI-'; 
m i  ck iw atio a . .A^ -̂iy ITS Rose'; 
■Ave t f ;
, iA C R iT ^ R M ’KEAR F a  :
iPaxataiiy .Misiwo ori Beuvwiluij
I  Rd., wito n ea ly  buiii, uaJudiSed
3 faedito 'a h(>a»e, Lull basem eat. 
fP S u ii» tC -lV »  222
;ru K  s a i F m v  u w n e k '---C w ii-  
•ifofialie J bed.K»ii« tiwrne. iiJce 
itag  kA, gctod deal fwr vasii. 3*2 
j Cte|i#ey Ave
' S F e  l a k e s j w r e ~ h o m e
stocie firepiac-e etc. Saady beach. 
IL I.W  PtaJRe TCA140 evenUBg*. = 
,S(»Maiife*tl*a Dr. 224}
i SSr F a iF T a ^ ^ F f  iF n d
or will u&de for new home. For 
ifiiriher tafoim aiion phone 
DM 221
............................  rv r 'h y  L s y 't x
at 53T Ri»*ta»ke Z‘M
l» C u  F l. Frigidiire Re£ttg«r»-,Gf.T ’V'OUR DUROID ROOF- 
u w - - A c r o s s  t i e  top  l ie e ic i" — ; i x u ,  c e d a r  sFongbiig , p a s s ta ig  
List IS ■' or aav reoair toba dMbe. Mea.iHi.m- 
l i  Cu F t Ptalco Refr i gerat of— P t o w  ti2-iai4,. ' 
Acrusa tne top freeacr. lai-XL J2S
11 Cy. Ft, .Adi.iufal Refrigerator 
—Across ttie. top (I'eeeer, I t l . i J
12 Cu. ix  Pla.ko R efrtgeritor—
Awtaai*li.c Defrost , . l # . l a
at'mac a tm cc  
fmne%3aa.i> .A.iita.;vuma.ar raer aom- 
i.Mi av r..c» act. M  ctf i« x  ciMUPM- 
afickv cw btaraM.’t  m.acma.Ai». 
r* Lsu tr ta*  te «# W wi k
Ms# Cc. U.L,«a iP*K.aaiaa k c . OMa*
LADY WOULD WORK IS BET­
TER f la is  11.® tier d»,y.
'W m e la  Bouc S044, Dady Cou.r-
12 Cu. II- Ze'tata Refi'igerator-- 
Acroaa the top freeaer. llg.iS 
Roto tar rent.
— I -6*̂  IMT CUlV . 
RADIO ami TV TUBES '  ! 
TESTED FREE
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Paackssy 224
te r .
KfFDTA'^HAKDl^^






FOR HOUSES. ALTERATIONS,! 
taichen cabSBH aocfc. eie.,i 
pFk»« P0  2-3iai- ilj
DFi^MAiSSG. desiFnlnF*
e v e ru n g  «Ad w tckU iig  g o a n s  ' 
Pijcm* lO -iliS .
,% Ma.a'rivu a* am*
«« IM Mi M.cli.. PMnatali*.
»c, <m MwiKcat. -ciw-u lai*.. m t »i 
I a K ut xmOKt tan «J1 tmmmt »tm 
■fcsMt Umw mmtm m §.ty0m%f 
Ml tMtx'HA ca« iKVfsMa 
W awaut# Mt Urn \m. MM muf to *1- 
ftMnHNMl ggft wpikMLA'HijWMjt I,
B Um yafcjni
m
4 0 .  P i t s  & U v t i fo c k
IN ^R U M E N T S -  SALE AT 
wholesale pncei. AU instru-
inenls a t diK-XKait, Truin- 
pels., Sacort^ew#, Tmnbtjawe.
C l* ri* e li, O u iu in , VtolUas. etc*.
R ecord pi.ajer's tisd a te iw  w*ite 
at baigaui Paxaaiouiit
Music. ED B eraaid  Ave , i B a i t e B U i e e .  tiit» . lYmiea 
l©-4S2S i f j U a i n e d  to  r id e  and
REGISTERED WEI.SM IMNTES 
Param ouBl’atid Welsh Aratuau icaue-s
Ks-.laii rw t# Mw l« 
tau. W ta. IWMwt «< r«a.aCiuk# a 
u  da cawc*.
I' c j  *sj timAkt 
fttitti Ua Mnm •# iom aai
moa.:. at*  k«Bi wa #,ai. m 
*■•• a Is
Miii .a  {wi-iNva «■*). sua w ttmak *4 
ce-  ̂ a.,.:acjc# aUtaac to toy# taw te  W 
r«4->4«e ito-a t o u a  to iw . * f.m. m  
I W laMl. IM
Ir  Ciuaa ilwf%
bacto •« rwwatwu. a c  
ilH taw to# W .CwU IM
t a m a r a c k , o r r E N
Sin<A.e Bush, if nO'W ifl 
luively 3 foot Lxishes will 
•h'< • •
E m .
■■■HYtiENE RUBBER GOODS" 
'p lain  psrkageil. Mail order 
itmiy 12 for ll.Cid-A. B, Adlard, 
,lk>* 191 Postal StatKei B.. Cal- 
i t  at.'", AU:»eria- 2**5
H D W ER S 
hay it le s t, when word* of 
»>!iii?«ihv a re  jiiade<i'.i*te 
g a r d e n  G.ATE FIXIRIST ^
I5T9 Fandysv St. PO 2-2198 | aIXDHOUCS  ANO.NYMOUK 
KAREN S FIDW ER BASKET WrU# I* O Boa « 1 .
431 Leon Ave. 2'5D® ’ ___ ___ ________
T . T b . S t f ,
K e lo w n a , 
t!
T 3 . Lost and Found4 . Engagomonts sr. i.ast
MR A ADCS G. N- KENNEDY; nigM, brown coft k « -
announce the rngagenieni n ff ta rr  purse anti contents. I am  
Iheir daughter, l-elta Rachel ^,jjtious to have driver’* lic- 
l#>edhati!. to Mr. Fram i* Jam es ftc ,, returneti. Reward o(-
Morey of Calgary, tbe m arriage ifered. Call Jean Berineil_ at 
to lake place ui Vancouver ' ’i; either 762-3510 evenings or 762- 
May lllh . 22L 2127 day-time. 223
M H 7irM R s7 HENRY w n T E N -i i x i s F  lN OR AROUND DAN'S 
berg, of Kelowna, wish to an- {ynve-ln. on Sunday, April 21, 
nounce the engagement of their ,, j,<.arl and black diamond ring, 
daughter lunda Diane, to L arry  upYcgrij nffered. Finder please 
P . Ijndah l. son of Mr. ami M rs .; phone 762-4823 or contact D an’s 
P .  lumlahl of Kelowna. The wed- D rivt-In. 223
ding will take place on May 18 '......... ....... ........... _ _ _ _ _ --------------
a t 6:00 p.m. a t Evangel Tab-
WHY PAY RENT?
Wtic-n w e  c'&n itffrr yc'u a be-eutifai n e w  L o m e  Lia\'in.g 
livmgrijcm ami fc-ncs firepl&re, dining r« jn i. a kitchen wtaeh 
is ft )o't to cccik ix̂ , Tl'iKflK sftru.iiy bfttkrcFini,
full basem ent with unfuuihed rump-i*^ fireplace.
A lot f'-ur pleasant gardening 84* x H i'.
r t l C E  I14,»«*. I>0HIN rAYM F3iT fl.»J*. 
P a rra m t I46.I4 per mwilb.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE




L  Borden 2-4715 M. Elsdon 2-3460
CTTY LOT. m  
To view •t't'Iy 
Ave.. v*f phtivne
f  OR^SALE' : '"'a  FFKONIMATK- 
Iv I acre lot. PhoBr 7®2-A50T.
223
40 ACRES PASTURE, SOUtTH 
Ketawaa, P ar.ly  eleared. Sjsrmg. 




. feathery tufts ol rosy paik.
, P ^ v .  1, . , . .^^—  .......  . , .....  a
C apn 224
j  M U S T F E i r r L l l L F N E W r R C A
‘top wuiitet waihiiig maOiuie. 
F l l y  .autonsaP.c. Owner mtn'ing 
ai.Kt wvll sacistwe. Pl'k.'tie 743- 
5iki!#. 3 5
W A L N U r~ D lN E T T ir~S U rrE . 
cberierfifcld uble, coffee table, 
I &ms.U chiTia cabaitt, table lamp* 















tm MM u ift*
ft«t-
TWELVE COWS WITH QUOTA; 
of 236 260 p t« « ls  per day. J<din,j 




autfiM *< CM t'.ton 
k C M I to # K «« 
to# a  i m  to
%mt *Pt*» aittm '(«
Zue.s.f Kt#«Ui«w*.
Aefiicww* to ftouto aa } s r  sm a.
im. IS*, opvn. iivuB Ktoot
FOR SAi-E ~  3 BEDHIX)M 
tom e, 1416 la m b e r t Ave. Pbc«e' 
7©.2T55, 222 221 i
11 ACRFIS IN
P to ie  :e -7 o c .
GLENMOKE
22 . Property Wanted
1957 RAMBLER, 4 IXXJR,
  autonialic tra,n*rnii!tKfi. In  irn-
Un “ST s F i i  — G E N E R A L ' i : c i n d i t i « i ,  Only S57
F e c tr i f  F to m a u c  washing
m achine, 1 year old. Cothfield 1 ............
electnc_dryer. with new motor. [ JXAKE US A N F f F E R '—"VEHY 
Phone »62-5265. 2$*;fuse '53 Mercury sedan. Best
“   ̂ ~~ i7i KE*offer take*. 537 Bernard Ave.
u ied  3  ___       ^
I irtoi lur (to eut'ruM «# totoatoiaiog % 
i u lt. a« lur toot# t to  •ktno
M «rii«.ji44r4 <m IM •mtM mim tk 
: A«ft«Si«4ipa, Ittv4ik«i4.;t *4jH4ipi4 t* M  «* il
.  ______________________    kd l«
SALE, t # ^  t'H E V -; t'X* r-*ve»to toowtoa <:«• w *•-■
-Srvi iM.-i, v j l ' ’****^ •* It* •*«)»« «* Ito kosMto#
gyaiailtee , la d to ; to*u» «# r w #,». a*# t.ai 
1 t,*.re», esfe liee t i r wi «■«•**#■ v» tnto# «f »to*
AS iNhcMiito O'liw toMMu tkau tatoltol la 
tovtort# rAottok imM to' oaMnto# (M 
offAovtotB# to to kc*#a
I'lue towu.. Ltooriiv.
Mtfiukti rvoiiaia# t.StnoMk. 
Iwta t# Miuwiito JUlaua,
4 2 . Autos For Sale
P R iV A T F "’'
folet, new 
; eegsii*. 60 day 
:and whst.e w'a 
; t‘t:«iditj.» tbJv>ugto«ui.. Can 
'seen  at Parkw ay Roy ah u?.
t t r : 
225;
iW taST E R N  SADDI.E 
new condition, only 
:tlm ei, 1100. Phone
crnacle, Kelowna. 221 15 . Houses For Rent
IJIKESHORE HOME 1 bedrrom  







F O friiE N T '^O rF sA iF rS M A L L  
house, gas eciuiiiped on Burnc 
.Ave. Ai)plv 2282 Aberdeen St.
226
5 . In Memoriam
B A T E M A T FFfn^loving  m em ­
ory of Edwnrd Bateman who 
piassed away April 22, 1962.
T here i.s a road we call 
rem em branie.
Where our thought and wishes 
meet;
We take that road In thought 
todny.
For one wc cannot greet. _________________
Ever rrm em liered by hi.s lov-%^vAILADLE IM.MEDIATELY,
Ing wife Mable. daughter Doreen (taluxe 1 and 2 btHlrooin suites,
and family. 2.111j.„i„rpd apt'liances and fixtures,
_  - - - Knight TV. wall to wail
0 ,  V iarQ  o t  I n a n K S  icaipcting . Aii|>ly Mr.s. Dunlop.
Suite 5, r221 L.awreme Ave.
SUBDIVISION POSSIBILITIES 
GLENMORE AREA
14 acres on pavi-d road with over 2,t*.W ft. frontage. Domes­
tic water. This property is in two adjoining parcels of 5‘j 
and 8 'j  acres and can be sold separately. It is ideally 
suited for subdividing into 1 or 2 acre lots with no road 
con i t ru c 11 on t e<i u i r cd.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RE.\LTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 
Evenings:
John Pinson 2-7584, George Kemcrllng 2-4454. Ed Ross 2-3556
HAVE SILHIOUS CUNRlMEH 
who recsmtes large new family 
home. 3 bedrrom s. basement. 
Within walking distance of 
town. South of Harvey Ave. p re­
ferred. Itow down iiaym ent. ap- 
pioxim ately $2,500, full price
768 5852. i 1S66 VOIESW AUEN-IN
$$$;condition. I jow' mileage. A|>t4y 
princess St. F irs t aDeet
mower, completety relniih. Al«» 221
approKiinatelv $16,000. Phone : months. $60 
Erie T. SherkK-k, A lberta Mort-> 
gage Exchange. 762-5333. Re.s 
764-4731. 22:
2 wheel Lxix trailer. Phone 7©- 
8645. _  221
VACUUM~CT-EANEH~W I T  H ___
all atiachmenl.s. U&ed for 2 11959
behind Stiop* Cai« l area
CVCIJ-I, $400. Excellent con­
dition. Phone 768-5852 . 222
WE HAVE SERIOUS MINDED | carrier, generator 
buyers of lakc.vhorc and resi-iPhone 762-6524. 
dential projierties in Mis.sinn 
area. If you are interested in 
selling or buying prot>crty. call 
without obligation. Albert Mort­
gage Exchange, 1710 Flllis St. iBLuACK 
Phone 762-5333 or E ric T. 
lock evening.", 764-4731.
MORRIS MINOR IN 
i’hone 762-39CB. j a -1 condition. One owner. Only
;    22®i$38 per month, with no down
1 o f f l l / s l l lC Y L C E r F T l i .  SIZE I P«y "»««»• S ie i Motors Ltd. TC-
js[x»rts tmxlel, 3-speed, lu g g a g e '* ^ -  
and lamp.
223
PARTLY NEW ELECTRIC 
.stove, 21" TV and radio record 
Idaycr. Phone 762-5528. tf
LEN crirrPEItisiA N
S her-' 1-amb fur coat, like new. Sire 
223:10. Phone 7(’.2-Cu69 223
WANTED REASONABLE H A lJ’ 2 4 lN 7 E l-E C T R I(n im iE “ ^̂ 
acre lot, close in. Suitable f o r ; Refrigerator, like new condition.
VLA. Call 762-6105 . 223 $150.01). Phone 765-5938. 222
iE Il with extension sjicakcr, | 
Phone 762-2755. 222'
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
1 6 . Apts. For Rent
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.






WE WISH TO THANK DRS. 
O'Donnell, WlLsnn nnd Rnrikine, 
also the nur.^ing .vtnff of Kel­
owna General Hospital. Special 
thanks to our fricnd.s for their 
expressions of kindness,
Mr.s. John Schneider and 
family 221
8 . Coming Events
OVERTURE CONCERT SER- 
Ics UM‘xl-64 cam paign week now 
on. Admission Liy mcmliersliip 
only from carnpalgu workers | 
and luililie library. Full ,"ea- 
M>n memlH-r.ship only 57..50, 1 
Students $.1.tK). 224,
TH K ~A l!X ILIA H Y  " 'I'O THE 
David Lloyd Jones Home will 
hold a tea nnd sale of work at 
the Home on Wedne.sdny, Mny 
29th from 2:30 to 4:30 ii.m.
221-247
y 6 i~ M A V  HAVE "  TAKEN 
(Inneing le.saon.s from Jean 
Vijiond in the imst. If so you 
will enjoy » "Fliinl Dance 
P a rty ,” Friday, April 26, Cen- 
tenniiil Hall, 8:30 lo 12. Hi ing! 
another couiile too, 224
BEGIN SCtriTlSU COUNTRY' 
Dancing, Ajiril 26 to .Inly 26, 7:30 
p.m .. SI. David's Pre.sbyteriun 
Church Hall, later oul.slde. Mrs. 
A, M. Falconer, iilniil.st, Mr.«. .1, 
T  Ru.s.sell, teacher. Phone 761- 
4855, 221
ANGLICAN SPRING BAZAAR 
will be held at the PnrI.-h Hail, 
608 Sutherland Ave., on April 
24 nt 2:30 (cm. Plnnts, home 
baking, m>edlework nnd knitting. 
Tea will to  served,
20a, 211. 213, 216, 219, 221
S T T I’I I 's ’ .\ 4 'W I. ARK SP( )N  ̂
SGRING a Rumiimge S;vU> luid 
Ten on Satuiday, April 27. Irom 
2 t,i ,5 111, SI. Miiiy's Uknuiiian 
Church I'iiM iocnl at the Corner 
of I ’oidOiition and Gicmnore Rd.
221
WE.STBANK UNITF.D CHURCH 
Women's Annual Mnd Baiter 
Tea In ihi' Wcf Ibani; Coinmunily 
Hall. A|U)I 26, 2;30 (cm l’Z\
Phone PO 2-.M34, mon-thur.s tf
2* HEDlitlOM “ jTlHT^EX-TYre | 
apartm ent. Available iminedi-! 
ntely. Full basem ent, ga.s fur-i 
nace, .spincious lawn. Reason­
able rent. Children welcome. 
Phone 762-4407^__   _225
f  lIE D IK im i SlIITE — Centrai 
nnd (piiet. Apply Suite No. 1, 
Mill Creek Ai>nrtments, Phone 
762-5183. If}
F U L iTy T u H N u S i E D ,  ' 7  liioek
'off Bernard on Klli.s S treet, $70 
i monthly. Suitable for working 
jier.sons. Phone 762-879)1. It
'(iROUND F I,0011 BACHELOR 
'.suite, furnished if deslrt'd. At)(ily 
I nt .564 B ernard or phone 762- 
. 2i)8d. If
DON MAR~APARTMENTS—  
Bachelor suite, available May 1, 
or im m ediately. Phone 762-3278. j
tf
SELF-CONTAINED FURNISH­
ED cottage. Suitable for coiiiile 
or (lair, .5 minutes from Shops 
Caiui, Phone 76'2-6310, 223
WORKING GIRL TO SHARE 
m odem  bachelor suite. Phone 
Flo 762-,53ll between 9 a.m . and 
.5 p .10, 1
l a r g e ’ 3 BEDROOM SUITE, 
seif-conlained, newly decorated, 
SIM). 1826 Panilorv or (ihone 762 
5116, '22
2 ROOM FURNISHED’ s UITE, 
kitchen, bedroom and bathroom, 
Avnllablo Mny I, Phone 762- 
7.597, 221
2 R tM iA rsillTE F'OR REN'I' for 
elderly enuplt. Phone 762-607.5,
2211
17 . Rooms For Rent
FUlLNTSHEi)  RlliI.Al, K l ' lV l l E N  
faci l l ies ,  .Suitalih' for working 
I'cr.son or retired Phone 762 
'3097 2'23
B E R N A R D  L OD GE FUHXISH-  
ed rooiii.s for icnt. Pliono 7)12' 
2215, 911 B cnianl Ave, tf|
Gleninore View Home ~  At­
tractive 3 bedroom buiv’ ilow 
with :u terrific view of tlm 
lake and Okan.igan Valley, 
Other features are a large 
livingroom with wall to wall 
carpet and brick fireplace, 
si)acl(ais dining room, well 
(ilanned cabinet electric kit­
chen, laundry room tm main 
fltKir, 4 ()ce. colored vanity 
bathriKim, full basi'inenl with 
completely finished rumims 
tiMim, also 3 (ice. Pembroke 
batiiriHun, autom atic oil fur­
nace, attached c a r i i o r t ,  
double windows throughout, 
lovely (latio. Lot is beauti­
fully landscaped with rock­
ery, .shrub,s, and shade trcc.s. 
Full Price is only $21.56ftT6- 
T erm s can Lie arrang"d, 
ML S .
South Side: N eat little 2 bed 
riKUii home situated on a 
nice (piiet street, just ideal 
for .small family or retired 
(’oui)le. Has nice cosy living 
room, m odern cabinet kit- 
elmn with good eating area.
3 (ice, batliroom. automatic 
gas lieating, l.irge garage, 
(torm  vviniiovvs throughout, 
good laundry room and 
cooler, nicely land.scajicd 
grounds, some fruit tree 
The Full P rice for this a t­
tractive home Just $8,600,110. 
Excellent term s, M.1..S.
b'anilly lio n ir: Larg)' .5 bed­
room home ctose to schools, 
sho\)« and churches, Uon 
tains 21 ft. living room with 
hiirdwiKKl flcMUM and brick 
heatilator fireidace, dining 
room, nuKlern cabinet kit 
chen, 220 V wiring. 4 (ice 
Pem broke bathroom. full
ba.sement nnd furnace, gixMl 
garage, lot is nicely land 
."caped with back .van 
fenced, 'lliis  i.s an excelUmt 
home for llm growing family. 
Full Price $16,600,(H) with 
good term s on the balanci 
Ml . S ,
Ae.r.N'I'S l o l l  t AN ADA 
PERM ANENl' MORTGAGE








hou.sc in Kelowna. Phono even- , ment Daily Courier, 
ings 762-0493 for particulars.
OrXSTANDING ORCILARD 
REDUCED PRICE — Buy
now and get this y ear’." crop. 
27.86 acres; 25 acres pl.anted 
to Macs, Deliciou.'’. Siiartan.s. 
and 1 acre of Dudies.s. all 18 
y ia rs  old. Production 9,'(K) 
boxes, with barge (Kitential 
incrcaje each year. No 
buildings or m achinery; 
good building .site; domestic 
w ater: this o rchard  is in top 
condition nnd .a real bargain 
nt the reduced price of 
S20.(K)0.00 MLS. PHONE U.S 
NOW FOR FULL PARTICU­
LARS.
i t l ’II.DING I.OTS — CLOSE 
TO CITY — Priced from 
S1,0())),)M) tt> $3,300.00; .sl/.e.s 
varv- from 2.47 acres tn 7.30 
acre;;. Power nnd w ater 
nvaii.'ible. Givxl nece.ss. MLS. 
Red Hock Mtb-divi.sion.
HERE IS A IIARGAIN —
Mixed farm  with 3 bedroom 
home; 19.9 acres; cow barn 
with concrete floor; w ater 
()i[)cd in; 2 silos; large g ar­
age and milk house. 30 fruit 
trees nnd comiilete line of 
farm  e(iui()iuent. Ixicated in 
Ellison, with wonderful view' 
of Ihe lake. The house is vv)‘ll 
huiit, making this a very 
ip<'ci") buy at $17,'2flll.OO vv itli 
only $5,700.00 down. MLS.
‘■WE TRADE HOMES"
George Silvester 2-3516 
Gartoii G aucher 2-2463 
Lu Lelmer 4-4809 
Uarl Btiese 2-3754 
Al Salloum 2-2673 
Harold Denney 2-4421
INEW AND U.SED FRUIT AND ,
vegetable juicers, $20 up. Phone 
765-5572 . 221'SHELL SERVICE STATION I N _______________ ______________
North Surrey. Owner wishes to lo  L D NEWSPAPERS F O R  
retire. Would exchange for}sale, apiily Circulation Depart-1 ifo u S E  TRAILER
New 16' X 8' Esta-Villa.
1954-22' X 8' Najhua,
1955—30' X 8' Unity, 1 bedroom 
1953—33' X 8’ Silver Streak.
44’ X 8 ’ Mid States. 2 trcdroom. 
1961—46' X 10’ Ponbac Chief. 3 
bedroom.
Towing, parts, service, 
parking.
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Phone 542-2611
T. Th. S. tf
U-.biM-tt t< UametMii MMun.




d e liv e re d  d a ily .
KELOWNA
PllOBt




221 FOR SALE: llABY CARRIAGE and stroller. Phone 762-66.18. 223
26 . M ortgages, Loans













Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
tor
Courier Classified
34 . Help W anted, 
Male
8 IT . BY 
44 ft., like new. For .sale for le.ss 
than half cost. Will take gwxi 
car or half ton truck. Call after 
6 (i.m.. Otto Odgaard. com er 
43rd Ave., and 20th St.. Vernon,
tf
I 'g e iv o l k sw a g 1-:'n ”" p  ict^u p ’.
In excellent condition. Only $77 
(ler month. No down (lavment. 
Sieg Motor.s Ltd., 762-5’203. 221
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
FOR SALE — CABIN CRUISER, 
G laspar Scafair Sedan 17’. 70 
h.p. M ercury elec sta rt, hydrau­
lic steering, head, extras. Per­
fect condition. $2650, term.s a r­
ranged, Phone 762-5005 Friday 










Builders of VLA and KIIA 
Approved Homes
Specializing in Quality Finishing 
and Cabinet Work.
P h o n e  PO 2 -2 2 5 9
MONEY TO LOAN ON 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, retiayablc on easy monthly 
paym ents. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty h  Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., Phono PO 2- 
2846. U
A I'ULLY (JUAIJFIED Mecha­
nic to work in local garage. Toii 
vvagc.s. State ((ualificntion.s etc 
All icjilies ('(infidential. Write
Box 5097. Daily Courier. 226 jroR  SALE 14 BT. PLYWOOD
NEED CASH? 10  BUILD, BUY. 
or repair? F irst m ortgages a r­
ranged. P. Schellenberg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. tl
2 9 . Articles For Sale
NIGHT CLEIIK 2 TO 5 nighl.s 
a week. Abie to handle cash and 
,"ome iKjokkceping. Write Daily 
Courier. Box .5071. 222
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
MOVING AND STORAGE
11. B uslneis P ersonai|18 . Room and Board
UNtVAN'l’ED HAIR 
V uifihcd away with SACA- 
P F I  O Is different. It doe.s hot 
(li .i:v <;■ icmovo hair from 
lii. ..u laee . tiut (lenetrates and 
re tards growth oL UNWANTED 
HAIR. Lii Bccr Lab. Ltd . Sle. 
.5 679 Granville St.. Vancouver 
■/. I l f  T-'J ’l
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 3 
young business men In comfort- 
able home, 1 single nnd 2 ahnr- 
mg. Phone 76,1 3271 226
19 . Accom. Wanted
'I Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bill P oel/er 762-3.119 
Blalre Parljer 762-5173
WANTED D) RI;NT B\.NK
i licit- 
r i  i'-
#
-4>»APK»--fc.K$SK4tLUY-»M,ADKtiAia.lRim'-J..S'^^^ 
and tmng. Ito lsfueads ruado to room huutc immcdiato 
mc«.sme Freo estim ate#. Dortsl ferably hoquial area. 'Iclcphom; 
(liH'St, l^ o n s  P 0  2-348T. if i 763-,29II*
BEAUTIFUL 2 YEAR OLD 
tiungalow on quiet strcel, 2 Ih'iI- 
rooms, livlni; riHun with D ic -  
libvce, fic iu h  (loor-i onto hircc 
I'litio, (linlm; loom. dim. cnliinci 
Ivib'lH'U, lltllll:'- liKOO, llirt tiool
101
NORTH HIDE
Uomforlable 2 b e d r o o m  
home, Pem broke hath, living 
room, dining area, cabinet 
electric kitelicn, auto, gas 
furnace NBA built. Lund- 
seapi'd grounds. Full Price 
S12,!Mm vvitli term;.. ML.S,
We have a goial selection of 
LUTS, fiom SHH5 u|..
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
Phono 762-5030 
130 Bernard Avi’,, Kelowna 
F.vimings Phone:
Mrs, Beardm nre 5-,5,565 
A Patterson 2-0407 
E. U.H'len 2-6<g»6 
.1, IhH.ver 2-5174
223
t i l l  m i l  e ,  l a r i ' C i e i l






;i BEDROOM FAMH.V 
....................  ;\Ub addiliiinut lamliv
P h o n e 'rx lra  features. Owner PU ;’-I9|,V 
t f ' If
4'niirl Music nmiaiiiice new dept. 
Cuiirl AIiikIc 'I'rade &. Exeltnngc
If you iiave a jiiano and want 
a stereo combination, or your 
diUighter stoiiped (liaying ac- 
eordlon and would ra ther lll;e 
a record player, vve will either 
sell or exchango it for .von. We 
want your piano or organ, 
guitar or 'I’V. taiie recorder, 
|ong-|)lay record, radio, any- 
i thing you can think of, 'Hiis is 
now a bargain centre. Some­
thing brand new for Kelownn, 
wo will hel() you to finnnco 
your m erehandise, 
llii.s week s|)eclnl
Piano  ...................  - 199.00
( A l'R I MUHIU 
Siiops Ciuui Phone 762-3269
221
Why Read Day Old nnd 
Predated Ncvupapers
wlien you ean enjoy Todav'» 
News ■ Todav m vour 
D.AILV (O l illlilL  
Wliv not have 'Hie Dall.v 
Courier delivered to ,\our 
homo regtilnrly each after* 
niKiii by a reliable carrier 
toy?  With the forthcoming 
(ieneral Election it is im- 
(Kirtant that you read To­
day’s News — T(Klny — Not 
the next day or the follow­
ing <lay. No other daily 
iiewspu|ier [tubllslied an> • 
wheie I'lui givi' vou tliis 
exelusive servlee.
I'or lioiiie deliveij in 
Ixclowna. Plioiie 
raTTnMio'rTTrp'nTtiii'f'Ti'r''” 
PO 2-4445; and in 
Vernon LI 2-7410.
RETIRED fl E N T L  E M  A N 
want.s n middle aged hou.se- 
keejier to tnke charge of n 2 
bi'droom liiiiue, Nice location. 
Reply to Box .5077, Daily Cour­
ier, tf
WANTEI) A CAPAlUd-f IKhTsI'- 
Icecjier to enrc for 3 prc-school 
eliiidreii. Live in or out, I 'l io n e  
762-7,586. 222
3£t. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
boat, 12 horseiHiwer Viking mo 
tor. tank nnd steering controj.s. 
$350, Will take trade  to $150. 
Phone evenings, 705-5949. tf
12 T T .'SE  A s n o b  K S AI I .BO A1\ 
built of expanded (lolystyrene 
with fibre glass finish. Phone 
762-2574. 226
18 li?rc^A ''B iN ‘'c iu jiS i:R ~ A N i)
trailer, 2 motor.s, adjustable 
pinning tonrd  nnd accessories, 
$11.50, Phone 762-4740, 226
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
AI-LI1.1) VAN I.INFTS AGENTS
Local -  Long Dislaucc IlauUni 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE PO 2-2928
Jen k in s  C artag e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd, 
Itocnl, to n g  Distance Moving 
•’We G uarantee Satisfaction''
1658 WATER ST. rO  2-2021
BOYS an d  GIRLS
I'xtrii Pocket Money 
For You!
We need several good hii.vt- 
ling boys and girts to earn 
extra pocket money, jiri/eii 
'and bonu.vcs liy selling 'Ilic 
Dally ( ’oiirler in downtown 
ttciownii, t all a t Tlie Daily 
Courier f'licuiatlon D epart­
ment imd tisk for elrculation 
m anager, or (ihone any time 
-elrculiilioii drpartm enl, 
THE DAILY ('OURIEIl 
’'liiino PO 2-4445
IN VERNON 
Phone lliib Briggs LI 2-7410
It's  So Easy
to prolit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form nnd mail il to:
T l in  DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WILL t̂ LXTT
3 7 . Schools, Vocations
UOMPI.E'i i', 5 OUR H I G H
B hool al liome die B f,
u a'. 1 ol lire intoi maiioii iv 1 He 
Pai lit' lluioe Hlgii bl llool, 971 
W—*'f4roBrtwB*‘;"*“Viinm»v«r~--9ri 
BC or < f» P.O. Bo* 93. Kel- 
ewn«. fkC If
to 15 words 















AD D H LhS
'■('i
B ^ V E  IT OR NOT
m u .
»  K P Q s s i s  ic iijD m
f u s i  p j m r n  m  
Q s m s a m  « »
S»Ti€









m r M  .
By Ripley I Xale Of TeiTor In North 
Told By Federal Surveyors ^
0TTAWA 'C P '- A  * t.f j e# »U;d Tl*si « 
u n v r  k£d MkksmMô  L&j sm-i iurcwd wntaAma ot liw p*try lo tZ ,  
tCiiwfst Omt c;f ’-te €>.s#(&u it.mM.iM MooAkm m tMtu %mu. ' 
;«a£ia fey ■ itA tzal f&.exa-iitiJ M m  vm  laaia i« c i«  &e ‘ n* 
....iorm y WMtaa. 4.m>pfi«d is_;a*€if te  ’-te
OtficikU s i  tfet tect- and iJMimd ter-teM * . »  a\
»terv»v» a#p*,rti3»rt »»-Si tMarp •w.toi-fi v a t  ;
]t&ai Ex m t#  *i>* tsi## ui**# *»»v i^ j 'c  }#•
}Eiffcte u«« »«"’•#>«» I '- i rd  H* itarto ii to xksva a-»4s,® [£ 
|srv#f •  biixad b ’*ji v'% i Usjrt«t- t t e  te s i  m d  tsM Py l§fg
}*«<! te  fei-i lis.«n3 ».»3 wp tfc<e to t  t t e v t
L*it Jia-'-texy tik« te**® toid-id ttoew Jt j
fey m  Ottew* ftt'id offi-c#r w«.i ■ fe, Ui'xx.om a
c« a ■urv«y attm s  tto  %moom ©.*t c# » fea c*,a »aa.|
fryitea ef L»to«tof' lU.,;,^i LimstM. iw »a* s*u*d a « t j
jeb » •*  to r«o#fil ei*\*£K»ti* tax be-ad l*m p»K t. * hi*-!
wtCj **xs*i o  tienai t*#a tax ww-ayto# ktr-
t t e  p f o d x c t i *  <4 ni»p!5 *
Duxtag lit*  J*ttw*ry aad t»il* M f.tnW rs fr.*uc*.»ia«J tfer*#-'
F#'fani«-fy. t t e  j**rty fc,cvx n . tx h e *  fo r t&f ' 'b i r #  d .i» s
*x*d wita'ltef £v£»iila''ac.* ** s.*- Eigfeii to  tiiat £#3
v«Je *» *avtfeiEm ia t&i e,3ij£H cam * to  tfc-e i 'i» a  *& i tfe*t
k iito ry  o l !*dci* i aurveyuM;, I t jb *  «arJv>Jruble
w u m i m  c o c f t i m ,  n m ^  m .  m t i m  •
mamt'tm mm
w M  t o r c ^  t o  ba i l i#  « r a p « r * - .  j ^
toxe» t i  io*  * i «  d««rt«»
( / Ily
Zo
NUBUtT By W ingw t
Iw . «ww
k>v i«ro. t ia te i t  cm.»U.nt felix- 
M rd rofi4tuo£ti t t d  »aO'« 
to IJ f*#t d ttp  ^  _
0*1 r« to  »  i t o  i . * m
Ex tfe* EJ4te' t«  W'fe;’.# u  -ii    .
 ̂ Itfk*. about iW (K ik *  e**l t l  
* t o t o l t o r v i i l e .  T im rntamt f  t a t
}ek«r *Hii •  ie3i(#ef*t!-rt t l  SS 
fe«k>w
Ift the nv4tli# t f  the n:j{ht a 
|l* b c r# r mulj the party  cliir-bed 
j o y t  c f  h i*  i i e e p i c *  t o g .  d r« » * ty i .
I f T ib b e d  a n  a t e  a n d  w a lk e d  o y f  
I of ooe of the tent*.
About 3 a m a search %aa or
base cooim.iinjcatioas beadquar- 
t*fi at tohctfexviUe. A ..laae 





kW Km tm H  w v m
m a x m . m .
MOSCOW )AP> — The Soviet!
UniMi iauncfced another i i B - |0  
a tam td  sateiUt* M-jttiday tn its Gifofa n u e d  and toe m aa was ! *v'te-nhftc Cosfs.os series. This 
feadiv fioit-feiiteB aifsd uftiVMis-' one was nam ed  Cosmp* 15- 
cte«* a to « t l .« «  yards frciH the; Tass new* ageocy s # y  the 
m tnp  He wa* ca rtted  !**«•* t£>;»*l«Uite eairved *ei«etJfte a|»- 
ta* teet and step* w ere take® to jivartto s designed to eontsaue 
revive fel,ra t&d etsruje t i t  ctw.a-1 fs.v*f« Tesearche* ia  amvrdajvce 
fw t and safety {wstli the Srzviet i»d>fra» ah-
iW  m aa’a caisdiUfc deter «of* ao-uated M u c h  iC
n  UOak yvar wig^t ictiBf i s  a hot hooie."
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
OTEY-MO u s *  (UTUftoitAM HC1« 9UNMMAY 
.DO# FOB A RrystM«>--IATBTH'lJlSTPl»CW> 
o  RHUBAiee p«r ,— wtth h i e  s p im jm h o  ■ 
v v w s r  SMB vue>/r BE  KOciA« AKY pars
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS DOWN 18. T raveler’a
J. I.sol a ted 1, "M e and stopover
sea rock M y ----- ” 21. Run away
S. lii(|uires 2. State bird: 22. Self-deny­
9. Rabbit Va, ing monks
10. C n e t 3. Skill 24, Api>car-
11. Hoi gnina 4. King anco
movie 5, lo  — -..—, 25. New wine
12. Cel or exactly 26. In proper
Vour (iun” B. Woj bled sequence
14. .Strange 7. -O k i----- (2 wds.)
15. A .vcaf- Cole" 28. Rever-
folder 8 Most berate.s
16. More deoeitful 29. Hellot.s of
clamorou.* 11. —  Lisa lead
19. Continent; 13. Ages 31. Leafy (lart
atilii 15. Stv|p ,,f of a
20. Itoolltke funu ture t>lo.SS4)m
cov( ling 1 )•,'.: 33. Medley
of cauva* 1715-23' 34. Ceremony
21. ■■ " 17. Sulimerge 37. Se.n eagle
W aller: 38. Golf term
a s a y i  a s s ’j r .  
a s s c N S  a a . u s D  
a t e a a  seidanoog 
a u ^ g a u i a  gsmm 
s i r a n e i  
ncD.^sanin (vptriin 
T a n n i  MSEaei^t 
lanittii 3 ! iiQ a »  
HGQviiQ 
§333 S |a g j a c »  
' ^ a S n p  a i n a  




23. n u i M i i a n  S l r c i i g t l i -  
I'll." ami 




M ster'H  
tlnuKhtn s 
30. I fill I ml 
Natton.s; 
fthbr.
81. To M icain 
32. .Set ,1 
looiu." on
111!' .MllOO
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K O IR B
# B B t
« B 3
« T B 8
A A 1 7 < B
KABT 
4 Q 9 7 4 B  
9 « 4 S  
4 K 8 B I
♦  »
BOcrrB 
AA K I O
d a k t b
4  A 10 ft 
4 K 6 S
'nw M ddiac: 
lEait South W est
P u t  a K T  Pmaa
WEBA
4 1 0
V Q JIO B
4 Q J 4
4 Q lO B f
North 
8 NT
B f B. JA T BECXEJL i TTu* faU ecard  did not deceive
(Top Hecoffd-Htdder ta  Maatera* ^
t a ^ u a l  (naroptohaM p P la j)  ^  therefore
’ p la y ^  low froro dum m y, guard ­
ing agaiasi the j»*s.ibiUty of a 
4-1 break. The safety jilay |>*id 
off in the actual ta»e, l>ecau»e 
E a il showed out and Soutli 
later finessed the jack to bring 
home exactly  nine tricks.
It IS tru e  that South’* method 
of play vsould have cost him a 
trick if E a s t had ita r te d  with 
the 9*8 of clubs, in which ca&c 
finessing the jack  would have 
produced four notrum p, but the 
safety p lay  was surely right 
since it guaran teed  the contract.
At the second table, the play 
started  the sam e way. D eclarer 
won the h e a r t lead, cashed the 
king of club*, and continued 
with the five. But the West 
player a t  this table shrewdly 
put the queen on it and de­
c larer quickly gobbled il up 
with the ace.
But his face sagged a mile 
when E a s t showed out of clubs 
and he realized  that he had txien 
hoodwinked by W est’s unusual 
play. T here  was no recovery 
possible an d  South ended by go­
ing down one.
Obviously, South should have 
invoked the sam e safely play 
adopted by  the first declarer. 
By ducking the queen he could 
have assu red  the contract be­
yond doubt.
Maybe the m oral of the tale 
ia that a defender should do all 
he can to  give the d eclarer a 
chance to m ake a m istake. The 
West p layer a t  the second table 
certainly m et his obligation 








Opening lead — queen of 
Aearts.
This hand was played in a 
team  m atch. The bidding was 
the sam e a t  both tables and so 
was the opening lead, but at one 
table the contract was m ade 
while a t the other is was de­
feated.
At the firs t table, declarer 
won the h e a r t with the king, and 
seeing only .seven ready tricks, 
naturally  turned to the club 
.suit as the licst source for ad 
ditional tricks.
When he led the king of clubs. 
West played the two and E ast 
the nine, and when he led 
another club, w est followed with 
the ten.
BBONBBgABMU^
mTWiitMp TMEf AP«44Ye#M» Mo tor.
n u s i  R ff ttsT f iL iiik m to m . 
YOti WtU. B«UVfH A PINItCAL BAAAA' 
lUADON, WMnVBit m  YOU N fll$ 
ANO iHTtlCVlfWf 0  AfOUTA JOB.
A M ftM O Itf
MOVftOCO-OM
AAABAAM91V1
a i lB 0 A 1 .m
lNOIItl«|KIZ.
l«A MOKftUP ABOUT «rfW#B 














There n re  some planetary re ­
strictions now. Don’t m ake 
hasty decisions and don’t rush 
into new projects—o r  even plan 
them —without careful fore­
thought. N either expect any­
thing much in financial m atters 
—especially if ventures require 
the cooperation of others.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is .vour blrlliday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you should attack m ajor objec­
tives now—especially those con­
nected with your job. Don't 
expect t(KX) much in the way of 
im m ediate recognition, but do 
l(rf)k for nice "b reak s"  in Octo­
ber and December.
Creative worker.s mny expect 
unusual advancem ent in June. 
In fact, the whole bnhmce of 
1963 should be excellent for 
tho.se engaged in artlNllc enter- 
liri.soK. Other.s will have to be 
content with more or less rou­
tine progre.ss - commen.surate
concerned, you will have to be 
conservative for mo.st of the 
year ahead- Despite .some ad 
vancem ent along these lines in 
mid-August, late Novem ber and 
early  D ecem ber, the next 12 
months discourage ex trava­
gance, m onetary risk of any 
kind. Rc especially careful in 
mid-June, mid-July, inid-Se|)- 
'Icinber, la te  October and mid- 
Decem ber.
T ravel and social interest.s 
will be under benefic a.spccts in 
late June, early  Augu.st, early 
Septem ber and. all of December 
Re.st pcriiKhs for rom ance: late 
May, m id-July, late A\igust 




NOW, STOP cwyi)s)a,etMo— 
MRS. V.OOPklCV IS GO!N« TO 
HEU> MC se t VOUR K)TE 
FROM THC BUMSTEAOft' 
ROOF
O M .N B U aI Lt. LOCK 
ALLTHEDOORS 










' VBSSlR, M «.O n*. THIS 1 
NSW HOUSE I WON 
WOULP BC JUST 
ABOUT PERnSCT...
O
,..IF THIS m a  SIDE WINDOW 
FAONO THE OALL DIAMOND 
IN THE VACANT LOT.
...W AS ONLY MADE OF 
UNBRf AKABLB OLASS
i  .Kilii, „
V r» t( 'i( l* > '» I i>|,i4Miiiuie: I I I KKi :  IS NO K K K K D o M  ON
AJLtesiE—W'HD—'DKKV—
* m m iiAKu 1




On the whole, domestic In­
terests should pro.sper during 
the next 12 months, but do try 
to avoid friction in the family 
circle in mid-May and mid 
Septem ber,
A child born on this <ln\ will 
be practical, con.servative nnd 
capable of carrying out order.s 
lo the letter.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
sA v e p X  
aV T H C ^ 
DELL,'
WCLL.HAVe y o 'j  ^  
ePO T ’TCO Hits (PU PF)) 
WEAKNESS y C T ?
/T!y OU WCRIE 
fiTANOINti UP
StttVCiN,
ti'D H T ..
EItE M 'A G e PAUGHTEFTS PGACflON TO  MOTHGR^ SUGGESTlOM - ' '  VCP,',*tO P A K , HE'S ONUy BEEN. ^  ““(_Af3UETOHIT
\  'T\\' ■
^  (IV ,
(
SALE  ' ...........
6 U 3 3 B S m o N ) m
WAIT A M iNurc.' a u r r i i i a  is  
YOU J u a r  PPOM iacD \  g .,u y  ,\N 
To Go W/ri t VVlNGEV.'y INSUWANCC,
OH, DON
AnoRtr 60'NC)
j u s r  IN CA1 E
50M IS ,rH “NU
HAPiiCrg‘.i A'i O
” 7  WiNOfiy c a n t  
r - t a k u  
A - '%1 I *5181 MU
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t o r /  IE C L A 5 5  H O P J  
IVIFH YOU.'.' _
E
C K<a« K»«ur«i Im,, ]M I, WBrl4 riihlG rB««nr«4
MAC PLBMiES A L L ^  WAR 
ON SPIES-TOR-PEACE GROUP
U O H P O H  ( A P ^ - P r i » t  M misim  
t o i a i '  Uh w ill b u a t  dow n « » !
pmmexAm t k i  '*sî p3ie» tcir wb© diseloswd
&ml (iebm ce m m m  to  tb e  B n i i i l i  {K^hlk.
S Ito te t l  ^  a ^ f e o v a i  ff'idfetiid m A h-
tmmi m  tb e  o l Cmmmam.
H e u i 4  de tee tives  ot ftcotlaiM} Y ard 's  s |w eia l 
**will t ry  hy ifaeir iasquiriea lo  p ia  r«|3«QSi- 
l ^ t y  w b e re  ii i ia i .“
D iuiB i; tb e  £ju»tor ho lidays tb e  *‘s{He« fo r 
jPeaice’'' a  sbadow y e x tre m is t g roup , d b tr lb u ta d  
of pam ph le ts  to  m arc b e rs  tak iog  p a r t 
la  bari-tbe-tKWib dem oristrations.
T tit' .pam phk'ts d isc io « d  th e  location an d  
fu ac tio n  o l reg ional seals of g o v e n u u en t di^gU 'ed 
fcMT u se  m  th e  even t o l a  n u c le a r  a ttack .
T b e  C am paign  for N u c lear D tsarm am ent, 
w h k b  o rg an ised  th e  baii-tbe-bcm ib m arches, d is- 
i(e< ia ted  itse lf  tm ra  th e  d is tr ib u tim i of tl%  pam - 
p h k ts .
All Israel in Mourning 
At Death of President
Integration Without Fuss 
Brings Rewards To Georgia
FIREMEN RISK GAS EXPLOSION
A roart&c casohna truck 
bhuce th a t could have turned 
Into a deatb-deaUiif expkwioo 
a t  any m inute, w ai toujpit by
co u ra feo u i ftrcm ca t t i  tha 
W ashtagtoo B r id f t .  a t ProvH 
deac* R I. A tnceum ental tra f­
fic ja m  w as caused. The fira
v a t  cvcotuaUy brought under 
ccmtrol and tha bridge waa 
com idercd to  be not aertoualy 
dam aged. (AP Wire Photo).




JOHANNESBURG 'R c u lc r ji ,  At the tarn#  tim e, the gen-.m en t Africans in the Transkel, 
White citizen* of South A f r i c a j e r a l  feeling of Insecurity am ong:is  a secret organization tha t ha* 
are forming pistol club* and! whites ha* prom pted moves ‘n i been com pared to the hlau Man 
\iif ilu ite  group* for tear o f Ivarious towns to  tighten up  cur-Sin Kenya. It t* a te rro rist move- 
;n n . ; i r f r o m  M  U  .n-jfews which m big cities bnr^m ent with
side and outside the country’s ‘ '" I c h c ra f t  and oath-
Ij^rders. night. ing ceremonies ar# used. ’The
At weekend.*, the crackle of: received a b ru -‘^ ® ^ ‘
sm all-arm s fire shatters me jij^ck last November whcnl l^ 'm inato  Ih* ''hU e m an and
drowsy afternoon as whi t es ; jqq Africans in the quictj in fact all non-Africans, 
p ractise  their m ark.*m anshiph^ue wine - growing town of 
and skill m self-defence. | p a tr i  in the Cape m arauded
through the streets. ’Ihey  a t­
tacked the police station and 
several white fam ilies. A young 
white m an and a girl were 
slashed to death. Six of the at- 
: tackers were shot dead.
•ATTJLNTA G a l <AP» -  ^**1"AIXJUSIA. 'rt,* ))*'■>. «st«r» Einory U n tw s ity
Georgia « ty  School ol M.ediCiiie neat f a l l -
in tegrauoe withoyt ikMmt  or,
vicieace. ; \Alist is tlie outlook of those
But m  OM ^ 'N e g r o e *  who hav# paiM ered in
,|it»tliglit of atteatioii to  t t e  u^legristkai? 
uatloa. They tisH^the quJ* way i fitsjuenily gi'«*t» the
Li b ea t
Gttberf K«2y be»*a work at _  
the Ijvekhted airera lt t’A*®! to*'* ■ esKptev'ers.
1# years ago -and wwked v'4» to _; fip*,r t^abLcity. Asy puh-'
th a t w t t y  fw   ̂ the » 0)th tre they feci, can be fc'*rm-'
Negro, a ii^vrviaor- Hi*
m e*li show toe  *dv '» t»ges cf  ̂ Hareid ArwM . directar d  v«> 
t to  qjiilet way- 'ra tia n a l services tm the Ailanlit
f o r  the la s t year. Pv'e been |G |-baa Leagwe, spcA.# f ite ly  cf 
working w ith an iniegraied de-|how  many Negroes are  em- 
partm-ent. r ®  in to* mrdiile an d : pjoyed ia bakeries or ps.t>lie 
feel IT i a peraonal c h a lk n f e t o . u tiiitje t but would not nam e tto  
keep both ra re*  oo an e v ts i f i rm t  inv'olyed, 
k e e l j Arnold put it ttiis way
I’m a southerner, too, aw! Ij ‘*iNe companies won't want
believe th a t’* helpful m feanddEg I pubhcity. They feel it will be 
the attitude of both Negroes and i harm ful in handling other em- 
white jpioyee*. Tlvefefore. W'C’re  » ik « l
"T or Instance, when we get ikji u> w hat's happening be- 
.n e*  white m an on the job. I; cause we m ust work through ne- 
never put h im  lo work a t first gotiations.
with a  Negro. I know h e 'd  be 
resentful. Instead, I ask one of 
the white pervm * to keep him 
under his wing.
"A fter a few  weeks, he finds 
out we all do our srork and that 
different folk* get along okay 
with each o ther.”
Atlanta h as . in a varie ty  ef 
field*, quietly  taken short for 
ward steps in Integration.
'Ih e  A tlanta public library | 
has been integrated since I W . !
The A tlanta a rt school opened 
its doors in Jan u ary  to two Neg­
roes. One Negro attends Geor­
gia State. E ight Negroes are 
student* a t  G e o r f i a  Tech.
'There a re  44 Negro students in 
A tlanta's high schools, which in­
tegrated  a  year ago. Twenty- 
four N egroes attend Homan 
Catholic elem entary and high 
schools.
FAVOR SILEVXE
Ham ilton Holmes, the first r f  
his race to integrate the Uni
JEBU&ULEM iR e  si t  •  r iwis«rtia,
i% « s i te t  yiBlitihe bkJ l u  I s n e to .  Bea-Zvs's wootieB
4m4 s)t cmmm kaday, p taag iag : t a t  dw otttd  Ms aiiuMnty mti 
swSa sMiiimafcg. . iB£iieiity a m ^ u  Ms clM£»b to
H WAS e«|«C'ied toe w  * sdtoiiyr axd w raat-
»»M be lie ld "a  J«rva»k«» Wed-' i b m  ib Pbitovw, tm fwaei, to 
mmdsy- wtoeat kto trmsfy wm« m-
fbe- into wuada utotaed 'by toe’^ .  to ^  » in»»  »»-
preaatoat war# "sh toa Lsraei''' ̂  toorttai# oa cbarg'^ od
V'toear. O iM'Wil''*) wteto be  ̂_
Fwkstoa# aneiag toe sawill J*w-_
At ia* b#d».sAe * « «  tils wile,' toAtw beliar# to*
kis K*B Amrem. his d * tt«kw -''to rto  of Iwato.
to* atoe to  »* Mio ««*W  H*to-
to* uefsoMj phviscina ot UagaMh.
BtoZvi w a l t o  a to e p  s to e p '^ , ,  omimwtomd atom arm y 
iaduc.eid by «tn*gs to  help e w se ,* * !^  sjy iJ to w aed toe sUv^Li^ 
tetg t uiTn ckiriflft £30i6t ftl tihft tiftftJ' ssdftpwift&t itftw-
\ Wt€ ft* I ̂  WU^siMlS fP0f£l PftlBStlBft
u ^ - a T a a t T l f i S  aaiSto ’^ e  Ttoks. He ftod to to* Hntod 
f Tb# Israeli s i ^ r a d i o  iater-'S tate* wk«r« ba aad  P r^ iM t 
jrupted It* broadcast* to
I iMsuzic# B#a-2vi'$ to siv! all' t'Kin.ed Hecbatot*. aI iK'tMiduted .program* wet# caa- ZtoftUt «rg*J»i**tto*i,
I celled, klage were fiowti a t hsH; Later toey ret-urcued to Israel 
I s;atl. ' ' »s pervatos ia the to to  .Batialsaa
1 B««-Zvl was c k » * a  a t  lt- ,« f 8«tit&  f\m U *n  
■;i'»er* »*ec®d I’wesident la  itSS.' Durteg to* & tu » h  r s k  is 
'a  usoiito after Fie-stdeei Chabsi' B es-Ivl wa* a  fouta-
W eumerss’s death. He wa* to r of the geseral fesierattoa of 
twice re-«kcled, for the wscoud Jewish labor, H utadru t 
tame last December. When th* state of Israel was
The tail, besjiectacled st-ho-, esiabhslied la IW* be was 
!«r. known both as " a  m an of,,elected lo Pariiam ent as a
the Lxxik arid a m an of actioa.” ,m em ber of M apai. th# labcar
cut an austere figure ia  Israe l’s : party he helped found. 
nattoual life. Bro-ZvL was a drstinguished
, 'He w a s  famous for th e : ysto rran  and iihttologist and 
que»l»iii—*ii«nce litan  l&e Neg-L|^,j34jj.n hut he lived ui tm  more {an au tii« rty  wn the tdiiiurv td 
fcw*. 'troin tiwir teacher* ^  yt*ra to what la te r tw-iJewish tx»«issui,iitse* tfcrvHigtawit
' cam e one rd Jerusatosn 's most i Uie east.
I— EARN 7%% SAFILY
Fitf J SecwYti BBd GwrwMcei
Inveitrrtesii from ISW8. For growto—aaving* «k»uMe la 
t%  years, tn p k  ia  fiflera. 'For incw ne—1%% per year 




C O lFD RA flO N  LTD.
tSubtidiary of T t'ansX anada M ortgage Corp. L td., large*! 
mortgage investment com iany In Western Canada) 
Rtrk* Btic., GraavUlc St.. Vaa»Miv»r L Mtl MBit
Imnsetiiatc Delivery 
from a witk range of
modeh and g o i^
'63 Rambler
I'leaa m lew M
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N e  D ow n FtjatowA 
$ •9  P tr  Alttolh
V aif Rambkr Deakr
OfMHI D l^ tf 
SdKI tJB. to 9:U0 pjM.
& Ellis
7 * 2 4 2 0 3
Harvey St.
Start with
After a r,i.sh of home guard 
type organization* had sprung 
up. the government stepped in 
with an announcem ent that 
such people would be wi.ier to 
join the ixilice reserve
The Civilian Protection Orgsn- 
Ization formed in P retoria  dem-j 
onstra les the jxipular appeal cf 
such vigilante groups. It gained 
2,000 m em bers In one month.
The founder.* of the Pretoria 
group said they had aimed nt 
creating  a iieojile’s organiza­
tion B-s an an.swer to those out­
side the border* of South Af­
rica  who wished " to  upset the 
traditional way of life in the 
country.”
AJ
the lowest priced Ganadian-built car
On Feb. 5, a band of Africans j 
attacked and m urdered a white 
road builder, his wife, two tccn-| 
age daughters and nephew Inj 
a rem ote part of the 'rranskeij 
Reserve in the southeast of the j 
republic. At first jiolice denied | 
that "P oqo" terro rism  was in­
volved but la te r  said they be-1 
lleved it  w'Bs.
Poqo. held responsible for 
other attacks on viro-govern-i
BUILD Y O U R
MHOME
T H I S  SPRING
Lv N ' x  •
World Trouble Shooter 
To Prime Minister 'Not Easy'
U P f i ’ '' ' wc
' 7 '  >Sa '■ .(YJ:'A j «*»' "'/’(Y;
OTTAWA (CP> -  Form er 
world troubleshooter L e s t e r  
Bowles iMlke) Pearson becam e 
n dom estic trouble.shooter ns 
C anada's 14th prim e minister 
Monday.
'Du' transition w asn’t easy. 
He said during this y ear’s elec­
tion cam paign It might well be 
true  tha t he jier.sonally didn’t 
move people "bu t as I.iliernI 
lender I hope to play a part 
in moving thl* country for­
w ard ,"
It i.s ixiK.sible to pln|H)int the 
exact day Mr, Pear.son, 66 on 
Tuesday, becam e a Liberal— 
Sept, 10, 1918. That wns the day 
he was sworn into the cabinet 
as secretary  of state for ex 
ternal affairs and, a.sked when 
ho had Ijccome a Liberal, re 
plied "tiKlay”
For 20 years before that <late 
and for nearly 10 years after 
he resourcefully busied himself 
with international diiilomncy.
He helpcrl avert the spread 
of the Korean War Into Commu­
nist Chinn, wns president of the 
United Nations General Assem- 
bl\ when tho Korean arm istice 
was arranged in 19,13, heljied 
bring \Ve: t G erm ;ui\ Into NATO 
in Itrit. was noiuiiuited twice] 
fur Ihc pO 't of I'N M’cret.iry. j 
geiu r.il but v\as vclocd lie Un-. 
via, tu n u sld o w n  an offer to t'c- 
rom c sccrciMi' - i;cn< i al i.f 
N.ATO. nos cluiirm an of a UN 
com m ittee which le<l to creation 
of tho etnto of Israel and won 
the Nftoel p rl/e  for |>ence in 
19.17 for his |ia rt in e.stablisti- 
ment of the UN emergency 
force in Egypt,
Witli ill" j.iunlv air, readv 
qidl', |H'lka-dot Ixiw tics imd 
Noticl Peace P ri/c , Mr, Pcai .mn 
was (he darling of his party 
wlicn it vf.Vtcd a H iccc'sor to 
iouirt SI i.'Uiicnl He w,i;i 
elci ted lenttei .U.n 16, IU18, '.r.
government.
Mr. Pearson’.* trium ph was 
alxnit as short-lived as any 
could be. On Jan . 20. 1958, he 
pro(K)sed In the Commons thnt 
Mr. Dlefenbaker resign and 
tarn the governm ent back to 
the Lllierni* without an election.
A friend said recently; "M ike 
is a team  man nnd a listener. 
Tlte resu lt som etim es Is thnt he 
get.s—nnd takes—bad advice."
This was auch nn occasion 
and political carnage followed 
The LHiernls suffered their 
worst defeat in the M arch .11, 
19,18, election,
Mr, Pear.son nt tiint time wn.s; 
n novice nt polities dc.s|)itc 
nearly 10 years in cabinet What 
was worse for him, he showed 
It. He would blush when tho op 
jsiKltlon scored a ixilnt ami, Ilk 
most jieople, think of the brli 
liant rljKiste tcxi late.
Many found this baffling be­
cause in small groups ho had 
always excelled. What his iwlit- 
Ical collengues found annoying 
wns (hat he would sometimes 
concede that his opixments had 
an excellent cn.se In tho m atte r 
umler (tiscussion.
Mr. Pearson hasn’t lost his 
abilili to see every side of a 
tiucdion. Hut he ha* given up 
helping hi* opiKuienl* isilitlr 
nll>, On occa.sion, he has even 
goi mad at them 
He ."till i-n 't fond of *ome rd 
the circti ics wliicli politics seen 
to dem and. Hut ho hns learned 
to mix easily, to  shake hands 
nt street corners with voters 
and to handle large audiences,! 
nt tim es impressively.
Four years a fte r the 1958 dls 
aster, he restored the LIlK'rnls 
to their 1957 Commons position 
and 10 months after that led 
thenr to victory ns head of a 
minority governuient,
Now he I* saddled with the 
-nine p(ol)lem.* he accused the
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drive miles and years at the lowest cost
The R am bler A m erican  Six is th e  low est priced 
C anadian-built ca r ,  w ith  fe a tu re s  you  w on ’t find 
even  on h ig h er  priced c a rs .  T h a t 's  w h e re  its  real 
v a lu e  lies . B e c a u s e  t h e s e  f e a tu r e s  k e e p  your 
opera ting  c o s ts  dow n to a n  absoltile  m inim um .
T h ere ’s  Deep-Dip rus tp roo fing  for exam ple . 
This p ro ce ss  m a k e s  t h e  R am bler Am erican  the  
world’s  m o s t  com ple te ly  rus lp roo fed  c a r .  T hen  
th e re  a re  t h e  t h r e e  g u a ra n te e s .  The Ceramic- 
Armoured m uffle r  an d  tail pipe a re  g ua ran teed  
for a s  long a s  you own th e  ca r .  And th e  battery  
and  coolant a re  unconditionally  g u a ra n le e d  for 
two y ea rs  o r  2 4 ,0 0 0  miles.
Another m ajo r  fea tu re  is simply the way the  car
is built. With R a m b le r  p ioneered  Single-Unit con* 
s tm ction , th e  c a r  is s tro ng er ,  la s ts  longer.There’s  
o u r  policy, too , of d es ig n in g  ev e ry  c o m p o n e n t  
in a way th a t  will give " m a x im u m  u se fu ln e ss  to  
the  user.”  T h a t 's  th e  m ain  rea so n  w hy  th e  1963 
Rambler w a s c h o s e n  w inner of the coveted  Molor 
Trend M ag az in o "C ar  of the  Year" award.
So  w hen w e  s t r e s s  our low price, w e’re giving 
you full v a lu e  for your dollars. Roll on the  miles 
altd years  with a  R am bler American Six, When 
you s ta r t  to  run  o u t  of n u m b e rs  on the  o dom eter ,  
you’ll still h av e  happy  m em ories  of the  low price 
you paid. S e e  your Dealer today anti run up a  
few tes t  m iles  o n  a  R am bler American Six,
You’ll save time t)y using Valley Rcd-E-Mix Concrcl# 
because you’ll do no handling, mixing of materials or 
cleanup. You’ll avoid delays because we deliver when 
\oiir lorms arc ready. You’ll save money because time 
is money. Valley Rcd-li-Mix Concrete hardens ihio a 
long wearing, strong material, retiuiring little or no 
m.iintcnaiKC, l.ci us deliver that kind of concrete lor you,
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